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trnA FAM1tY J:EWSP.\.PER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWR, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c.

L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.]

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, AU.GUST 5, 1871.

VOLUME XXXV.
PRtNTED A~D P'C"ULISllBD WEEKLY

BY L. HARPER.
OFFICE CORNER MAIN ANO GAMBIER 8TS

TBRll.8.-$2.30 ]>er annum, strictly io ad•

vauce. tS.00 if pavment be delayed.

No new name euter·etl upon our books, unless

J S~~rrf &.C~'

--o---

.'ew York Expre s.... 9:55 P. M.
Ooi,19 North-New York Expre-s .....1:51 P. M.
Ni1;ht Exprcss ........... 6:50 P. ll.
lla1l & Express ......... 8:00 A. )I.

Balthuore uud Ohio Rnilrond.
[LAKE ERIE Dl\.JSJOX.J
OOT~G NOnTrr.

~
1

B(ST ASSORT(D STOCK
-OF-

SHELBY TIME TABLE.
Going Soulh--1Iail & Express .... ... .~:31 A. ~I.
Night E.~pre............5:18 P .. M.

SUMMER

DRY GOODS!

Steamboat Express ...................·....... 5:12 A. )1

Way Freight.. ............ ......... .. ....... 8:00 A. M

E.xpreM and Ya.il. ...• •' ................ 1:0i P.¼

Through Freight .......................... 3:55 P. M
Chicago Express.... ...... ................. G:40 P . :II

SPECIAL ATTENTION
IS CALLED TO OUR

O.OlNG SOtTU.

Tbrough Night Freight. .. ........ ....... G:12 A. ) I
Expres• and Mail .................. .. .. ..... 11:44 A. ,r
wa, }'reight ................................... 1:57 r. M
Fn1irht nd PM8enger... ., ................ S: 10 P. M
B tunore Express .......................... 11:07 r. M
PIU8bin-g, ..... 1'' • 4: (;hicago

n. R.

CONDENSED TIME CARD .
May .28th, 187J-.

Bl&.ck Iron Granadines,
At 75c,

9()e

and 1.00.

White Victoria Lawn
42 inches wide, at 35, 4.j 1 50 nut! 60 ch;.

TRAlc,S GOING W~T.
STATIONS. I Exr'Sli.l MAI L. I Exr'ss. 1Exr'ss.
Pitt.burgh. l:35A'1 7:10AM 10:,'5,rn 3:20n1
Roehe11ter...
llianee ....
OrrYille •....
Mansfield...
Crestline ar
Crestline Iv
Forest.. ......
Lima.........
Ft. ,vayne
Plymouth..
Chicago .•...

2:42
4:5.,
6:2S
8:28
8:55
9:20
10:37
11:32

" 8:-15 11
'· Jl:45"
11
1:55P)J
11
4:22"
" 5:00"
11
5:55AM
u
'i:3-3"
" 8:.}Q "

12:05P~r
3:00 11
4:12 "
6:-10 11
7:10 u
7:45"
n:29"
10:.30 "

4:02 11
6:55"
8:33 "
10:31 11
11:00 · 1
11:30 11
1:26A~f
2:"5 11

1:451').( 11:40" 1:25AM 6:00"
3:32 " 2:25PM 3:-15 cc 8:3.i "
6:20 " 6:00" 7:~0" t2:10P),I

French Swisises & Organdie
BISHOF LAWNS,
TABLETONS, &c.

WHITE PIQUES,
Stripes, Fignres g- TVelts.

TRAINS GOING EAST.
.\ KEW LOT OF

TATto,<s. I MArL. IExr'ss.1Err's,.1 ExP'ss.
Chicago..... 5:50A M 9:00AM 5:3,, ""'
Plymouth .. 9:45 " 11:53" 9:05 11
_i,~~. ,vayne 12:40P/f 2:~U~f 11:~0 u
Liina......... 3:07
3:oS
l :37 AM

9:20rM
12:30.All
.~:1~ ::

Forest........ 4:2i "
Crettline ar 6:00 "

6:35 "
8:20 11
S:55 "
9:28 ''
11 :42 11
1:45rM
4:22 "
.:.:30,.

4:58 n
6:10 "
Crestline lv[2:4J "11 6:35 "
M:1.118Deld... 1:23
7:03 "
Orrrille ..... 3:45 " 9:00 "
Alliance.... 5:50 " 10:25 14
Rochester... 8:20 11 12:27 A~!
Pittsburgh. 9:35 u 1:'.!5"

I'.

2:50 "
4:ZO O
4:30 "
5:00 11
6:57 "
8:50 "
11:05 "
12:lOP'.\I

DRESS and SUIT LINENS,
JUST 1:ECEYED.

o:lo

~\l .. o, a more com1)ltte stock ihan on-linary of

DC>:tw:EST:CC

Which are to be ohl R

. IIYERS. Gen'l Ticket A;;t.:

Mouncl Addition

VERY CLOSE PRICES!

TO THE

l'io trouble to pull <lown the Good,.

J.
,\'i·w
dition contah1s some of tl1e fine@t Lots
in the whole Cemetery grounda, n.nd thi11
be LAST CII.ANCE for ohtainiug cboie~,
his

SI'ERRY & Co.

tore iv. I

ide of 11,e Squw·e.

'i\It. Vernon?)J unc 16, Uit.

7·30 GOLD LOA

·rable burial 11pob.

OF ·TIIE

THE LA.BGE JIOlJXJ)

Northern Pacific Railroad.

1, located in the center oftlie Audition,, the top
of which hM been re,;eryeJ for n.

RAPID PROGRESS OF ml HE WORK.

Soldiers' Monument!

The btdldiug ofth Northern Pacific Rnil•
road (begun July last), is being pushed for•
ward with great energy from both extremities
of the line. Several thousand men arc employed in Minnesota and on the Pacific coast.
The grade is nearly completed. 21JG mi !es w~st•
wnrd from Lake Superior; tra111s are runmng
o,~er 130 mil~ mile:8 of finii,he,1 roR.d, nnd track•
laying is rapidly JJrogressing toward the eastern border of Dakota. lncJudjng its purchMe
of the St. Paul & Pacific Roa,1, the Northern
Pacific Companv non· hus- 413 miles of completed roadt and by September next this will
be increase<l to nt lea.st 560.
A GOOD INVEST:IIE~T. Jar Cooke &
Co. arc now selling, and unh esitatingly recom•
mend, as a ProfitnbJe and perfectly Safe investment, the First MOl-tgnge Land Grant Gold
Bonds of the Northern Pacific Railroad Com•
pany. 'fhcy have30 yea.rs to run, bear Seven
and Three•Tenthsper cent. gold intere~t (mol"e
than 8 per cent. currency( and are secured bv
first and only mortgage on the entire road ani.l
iUJ equipments, and also, as fast as the Road is
completed, on
23,000 ACRES OF LAN.Il to eTery mile ol
track, or 500 Act'e::f for cl!h $1,000 Bond.Thev arc e:,:empt from U.S. Tax; Principal
ancl'In tercst arc pnyable in Gold; Denominations: Coupons, $100 to $1,000 i Rcgisteerd,
~roo to $10,000.

And the &iti are laiU in l.ota for '{ault.~. It
ia a ,vcll known fact thn.t until th is Addition
was made there WM not a desirable Lot to be
had, and that the Tru~tcCfl of the Cemetery had
ma<lc a rule not to ~ell e,;tm those of inferior

~rad• to any person rcsi~iog outside of the cor•
poration.
For further iuformntion cnll ou me at my

idenc neartb• Cemetery.
(;. (;. C.:UR'l'IS.
lit. Vnnon, July i, 1871.

WHY NOT READ THIS

INSJ(AD Of TH( lOCAlS?
•mdy
A ~y PUYSJCIA~ that make, theBladder.

of Lung, Dyspepsio., Kidney,
Nervons o.ud .F emale lJiseases his Speciul Stu9,.y. must become much nl.orc perfect iu his
r~a\uu.'llt an<l diiscrinlination.

l'OR. FIVE YEAR.S
I have made the study of

•

LAKDd FOR BOXDS. Northern Pacific

'i-30's are ut all times receh·able nt ten per
eeut. aboYe par, in exchnoge for the C~>1n~any's
1,and'4, at their lowe..,;;:t ca h price. This ren.A.nd & large nm.I increasing business 11roves ders them prncticul]y interest benriug hmd , . .·a rto me that the 1tbo,e must be correct. I alo;o rants.
manufacture,
SINKIXG FUXD. The proceeds of all
sales of Lnnds are required to be <l•,•oted to the
Scribner's Tonic Bitters,
re•purchasc and canceJlntion of the First !fortgnge Bonds of the Comfany. The Land
of the Road exceeds 1' iftv )fillion Acres.
Scribner·s Neuralgia Cure, Grunt
This immense 8inking Fund "iill undoubtedly
cancel the prin('ipal oTihe Company's bonded
Scribner's Wild Chery,
debt before it falls due. ,V"Hh their ample security and high rnte of interest, there is _no i~•
with Balsams, vestment, accessible to the people, wluch 1.s
mor~ profitable or safe.
EXCHANGING U. S. l'IVB-l'WENTIES.
Scribner's Blood Prescription, The
success of the New Govermuent 5 percent.
Loan will cornnel the e1trlv surreudcr of UniScribner's Pile Ointment,
ted States 6 per cent1:1. Miiny holders of l""'ive•
Twenties are now exchangi ng them for NorthOFFICE-Ju Sperry''4 !\"t•W Building.
ern Pacific Seven-Thirties, thui; renlizing a
DR. JOJIX .T. l:lCRIHJ\£1{.
handsome profit, and grently incrl!nsing their
June ltith, 1871-ly.
yearJy_in come.
,

Chronic Disease a. S1,eciulty

NE"W SASH, DOOR

OTHER SECURITIES. .Ul marketable

--...C...0--

Stocks and Bo11ds will be received nt their
highest current price in exchange for ~orthern
Pacific Seven-'l'hfrt.ies. EXJHess charges on
Monev or Bondi; ·r eceived, and on. Seven Thlrtbies Sent in return? will be J.)Rid by the Financial Agent~. Full rnformahon, maps, pamph•
lets, etc. can be obtained on application nt any
agency 'or from the nndersigned. }'or sale

M'CORMICK & WILLIS

JAY CJOOKE & C:O.

-·A.Nl>-

BLIND FACTORY

HA

YE fitted up a lirst•class SASll, DOOR
and BLIND FACTORY in connection
with their :F urnitm·e businc"-S, where they will
koep on hand and make to order n.11 kind-; of
work in tlint line ofbuitill ~'i. Also,

Jiouldings of all kincls,
For buildiu;; purposes, aml

by

'

l_.hiladelphin, New York, ,rashiflgton,
J?iu. ancial Agents North ·ua Pacific R.R. Go.
;J. V. PAINTEU, Ua11ker,

CleTeland, Obio,
Genera.I Agent for Northern Ohio.
For a<tle 1'n Mt. Vernon, by First National

B ank, and K1tox County National Bank.
April 28-m3.

EEACKElTS, J. & D. M'DOWELL,
Stair Bab.-., isters, UNDERTAKERS,
NEWEL

:a a

r :n. :e a

WOODWARD BLOCli,

ros:rs,

:\IT. YER~ON, OHIO.

:n. s,
FEXUJ<J PIC:KE'l'S,

COl'FINS AND CASKETS

AND ALL KINDS OF SCROLL SAWING,

.Always on hnml or made to onler in the best
sty]e. ,ve have .an

1; t e>

Ripping and Plaining Lumber, ELEG.lNT XEll' HE..ulSE
JI. T(;IIl!\"G l'LOORINO, &c.,

And are ready to attend all calls either from

- Au<l would re:--p~i;tfolly iuvitc oll pc.r~om, build• town or country.
iug or repair111g to en.ti and ~(•c thC'm b~fore
\\"" c also umnufacture, as heretofore ull kj11d.s oJ
1n1rcbmdng cJ-.;owhert•,

ASH FLOORING,
Ah,o kept for QAJe. Ji'.\ l 'TO n Y opp<1.-iitc l 'ot•JI·
er'!! Foundn·.
.JJE,£1'"' Ofl;iCc nt }'ur11iturr .:ton•, )luh1 ,trcrt.
)l<·C<lR.\l l( ·t-: & 'l"ILLfS.

)h.y 1:?-3m.

HOLLIDAYSBURG SEMINARY,
1101,1,ID,\ YSBURO. J•A.

Advtrrti11e yonr hlliine.s11 in the BANNRR

C.ABIN(J fU~ITUR(,
Embr,.lciug- en.•ry urliclc lo he found in •
Cl
F.
trst
ass Furniture Establishment.

.•\ continuntiun of' public patrouugc is &u1ic-

.r.

1tcJ.

~lny rn.

•.

& D. 11cDOWEI.T..

ITHE RF.rt:DLICAS P.lRTY-ns; XF.GLE("I'· people by exciting over agai1< these pas•
•ions born of the war, and which should
ED OPPORTr}llT[ES.
hsve died at its close.
D}:DT AloD OURllE!WY.
•
th!thl~~;
~o~n~:;"':vj;~~
A fow wo rd s "·ill dispose of what I ha,e
:O!~dah!~~::i~~l~\ti~~i;ro!~! to say as to th e public debt aad th e curmore united in sympathy, as in territorial rency. ,ve are paying off" th e public
•
f th G be
connection. Generosity bv th,n·ictors to debt I This . is theh.only
answer
to. any .ar-b
. o·
H 18
. .
pe11111g O
e
U rna- the vanquished was nerei- thrown away, gument agamst
t .1s ad mm1stration
w11 1c
.
h
tori~l Can YRSS at Ashtabula. and tne gratitude would have been for the you ear from an mte1hgent man. I beRepublican party, the party in power, and lie,·e we are reducing; buttowhatamount,
already committed to a long leuse of it in and from what 3 ources, who has been ab!
The Neglcoted Opportunities of the the Congress and the bench, and the ad- to say? We are reducing it, too, by spasministr,tive departments also, had· they modic efforts, which every inan in 1,usiRepublican Party to Restore
acted wisely and justly. They would have ness feels, and if it ,,-ere reduced by the
Peace and Prosperity.
alone, whlcn
won to themseh·es the support of the amount of annual stealin=
0 ~
South, secured for the future an immense now exceed the whole annual expenses o1
Th e H r;pc of the Coiw!ry in the Ascen- body of Dem:>crnts who had acted with the administration of the younger Adams,
them politically during t~ war, and they we would be reducing it rapi dily enough
dency of the Democracy.
would have retained withthem great num· for th e good of th e country-at least nntil
Colonel GEORGE"'· McOooK, the Dem- hers of Republicans, who hold the opinions th ere should be men in \Vasl\ington whos<
delirered by the saints of their honored
st
be toexocratic candidate for Governor of Ohio, old Constitution-loving Whig party; intere ,das well as duty, it would
pose, au bring to punishment, th e robbers
commenced the active work of bis canvass enough, had thev been wise and just, to of the treasury.
It will be well remembered that, in the
of the State, on Tuesday, July 25th, by ad- have continued tbem in power for admin•
istration
after
administration.
year preceding th e Presi,Iential election,
dressing the Democracy .of Ashtabula
But they were wanting in faith in the the Renublican State Convention paased
county, at the town of .Ashtabula. Colo- people, iu the principles on which our resolutl"ons almost ident.ical with ou r own.
1\lcCook spoke as follows :
g0Yernments 1 Stnte and Federal rested, or 1 have heard recently th at th ey "paltered
careless of the obli 00ations which imposed, with us in a double sense," and that a genTHE TEN YEARS SU.CE SUMT.ER.
It is more than ten years since the gun or, in Io,·e with tfie centralization of all tleman who, in intellect aD d character,
powers in the Federal government, were
at Sumter plunged the country into war, ready for,the comin(I "of the man on horse- had other things to give him honor, had
th
t
always ~rrible, but this in its most hide- back." Knowing tne best, they chose the struggled for hours to make eir conS ruction doubtful to the people. They had all
ous shape, a ci,·il war. We were told, and worser part; there were no- necessites of th e advantage in th e argument, before th e
doubtle those who told us so ½lie,·ed it, legislation to yield to amendments, for they people, that they stood upon th e same
had two-third, in each body. The power grouud th at we did. .a.nd not more th an
that it was to have its limit, like a prom- was
supreme to do as they listed, for they th ree Republican members of Oongre•s
fasory note, in uirn~t;·
1 and was to he
saw no judiciary interposinK the limita- could have been elected th at year if th ey
won by a levy of sc,•enty-five thousand tions of the Constitution. And so this had not,! upon th e financial queS t ion,
men, and at a cost muah less than that in- earty was, and is, and is to be, responsible stood on the same ground as was occupied
curred by the IIIexican war, disappointing tor the condition into which the country by th e Democrats, aa d two of th ose th ree
has been brought by the unconstitutional would have come from the Reserve; al•
all expectation, in its duration, expenses aud oppresi!i\'e me~ures which they have t b ough I belieTe you,are too shrewd to
and sacr[fices, at Inst came to au end, as adopted; measures destructive to the in- pay more th an you owe, or to pay gold
all wnrs must come, at tho moment of hi<t terests of the whites who owned the mass wbere you are only bound to pay greeuI cannot give the resolutions, but
exhaustion of the weaker comh3tant, in a of the property, and of the blacks who Ibacks.
owned all the labor of the country. Kor remember the e1fect of them, and felt it
peace, pence without a treaty, because they can it be said they had not time for the where I addressed the people.
were then and at all times, only States in ta8k. Of the ten years of which I spoke,
Now it is not necessnry for me to argue
revolt, and it was only on this principle four were spent in war and six in peace- that by the law of their issue and the face
th,~t the war could have lasted for a day, long enou~h to give time for trial of meas· of the 5-20 bonds, their interest was payaures even 1f they were tentative only; but ble in gold, and the principal in g1een·
and upon this theory there Wll" no party no man can look orer them fairly without backs. The bonds of 1881 and the 10·40
with whom we could contract; peace, too, believing that they were experiments, not bonds were each, but on different points in
I will admit for the argument, without to agcertain what was best for the people law, payable, both principal and iut<Jrest,
.
condition, although I do not forget an,;! of the South, black and white, but how far inflold.
. . t h e d esire
· of the party
d to ,I}<'
they dare trust the people of the North with
twas
sai
history will nerer allow ns to forget, the these measures, nearly all of which were in
in power to chauge this loan of 5-20s into
terms vouchsafed by Grant to Lee and his derogation of what had been "common bonds maturilw at diflerent times and at
~
soldiers, '·that they could depart to their right" in the minds of all our people.
rates of intereat
not exceeding 4½ per cent.
:Now it was clear that the bondholders held
homes in peace and never he c11lled in ques)fII.lT.!.RY GOYERXME=.
which was payable in greenbacks
I have gone into no details as to this aif secnrity
tion for what had been done before."they were the currency at" the time of
Peace, tben, without condition; but at a legislation. S01J1e of i~ perished in the us- maturity, and in gold if at that time we
cost in conducting the war which no nation ing, or was found impracticable in execu- bad returned to the old currency of the
bad over Sp€nt in any war; and in addi- tion. Some expired by fapse of time, some constitution. ,vhat means did the Secre•
tion, leaving behind it a debt which no na- by repeal ; but each did its part in assuring
tion except one ever aggregated so large a the black that there was indemnity for tary and Congress resort to, for the purpose
accomplishing a result so much desired?
one, and in that. case by hostilities of one him, no matter what he might do, and their of
Did they tell them that it was doubtful
hundred and twenty years; peace, after a result hna been t-0 make e,·erything inselapse of years which made the hearts of cure in the South, nu insecurity which whether the country could lrave returned
those who had son or brother there, yearn mustcontinuc m,til thatgoyernmcnt which specie payment when the bonds came du
almost to breaking at the hope of peace Mr. Lincoln declared to be the "worst gov- (wahing all argument on the right to call
deferred. But monstrous as has been the ernment in the world," a milita~_y goYern• them in and pafi at once in greenhacke),
and that it wou d be the part of wisdom to
expense to us, an~ ~ ~en~rations yet un• ment, is taken wholly away. It was so fi
·
b
f d
horn, tbe burden 1s rns1gmficant compared odious to him th~t he said he preferred x t e relations o ebtor and creditor by
i•suing
another
bond
at
a
lower
rate,
in
with that cost not to be measured, for the government of one-tenth of the people which law and bond should declare the
which time briug!f no :restoration, of the to that kind of government, which must
hundreds of thousands buried on the battle- be unjust, because the case could not he P rincipal as well as the interest payable
field, alas, so often in unknown graves ; investigated by proper persons; the gener- in gold? No, they knew who were the
and of .the hundreds of thousands scarcely al in charge could not investigate it; the creditors and who were the debtors; the
more fortunate, who bear h.onorable and rnsponsibility must go down from subal• creditors were the bondholders who paid
disabling wounds; and as.many more, bro- tern to subaltern, and perhaps to the most no tax on their bonds, and the debtors were
ken in hoo.lth by tbe sicl·ness w.bicb bnug ignor:mt, in the service cntsinly.JIOt...to a the whole people who did pa tax..,. It
like a pall over our camps.
judge or a lawyer. I heard the speech- i• true there was duty on one side but in•
terest was on the other, and they did not
ROPF.8 OF THE COt"NTRY AF'fER AI•PO· have nerer read it, but I believe I do no long hesitate. The first act of the first
i11brcd
hatred
to
the
exercise
injustice
to
his
iIATTOX.
of martial Jaw, except in the plainest cases . Congress of the administration of General
Ilut notwithstanding all the•e losses, the BLOWS AT THE SOUTH REAOTINO ON THE Grant was approveil on the 18th of March,
1864, bearing this title: "An act to
country was full of hope, ano when instead
X0RTII.
strengthen the public credit." Its text is
of breaking up into guerilla bands, as so
ma11y feared, invoh-ing an e,<pense scarcell
I do not refer to these laws beCll.use they as follows:
"That the faith of the United States is
less than actual war, we saw thnt army a • ha,·e any force in the future, or should
ter :.rmy surrendered, thm hope became control our nntioo in matters now to be de- solemnly pledged t-0 the payment in coin
assurance, and from the heart of the nation cided bv vour ,·otes. I do not refer to or its ~mvalent of all the obligations of
there Bprnng to all lips the eublime words them bcoouse their legislation was injnrious the United States, not bearing interest,
of the Cb ristian doxologv, "Praise God to the people of the South, for to manv known as United States not<Js, and of all
from w110m all blessings flOw." Of course, that would be an a'1\11meut in their favor, interest-bearing obligations of the United
tl1cre were private griefs which could not but because it was rnjurious to us in the States, except in cases where the law nu•
be assuaged, and sorrows for which in this North. Everv blow aimed at them was thoriaing their issue has provided that
Ii~ there could be no cure, but the snffer- equally injurious to us, for our material they may be paid in lawful money, or other• were full nf patriotism, and their losses prosperity was bound up indissolubly with er currency than gold. None shall he paid
were not thrust in to dampen the ardor of theirs.
before maturity, unlfss United States notes
those who were to receh·o husbands anc.l
There are higher considerations, politi• shall be convertible for gold at par, or unchildren back again to lore and life.
cal and moral, than ,my which could arise lesa at such time bonds at a lower rate of
To the nation it gave hope, nay, trust, from our material interests, but I do not interest than the bonds to be redeemed
that with peace the ways o(peace and her urge them. They would be useless against can be sold at par in cofn."
works woukl return; and now that war, the passions which aroso from the war,
There is no difficulty fn ascertaining the
t l.ie great master, was emled, fin:mcial men and my only object in referring to the con• meaning of this act, nor can ita motive be
felt that as the strain npon resources was dition of the country followin1, the war, made obscure. It pl~811 what w1111 not
to cease, the nation would soon recover was to show what an opportunity was in pledged before, thefaithofthegO'Yernment
from the discredit which had almost crip- hands of the Republicans, ancl how it was to the payment of all bonded indebtednC8s,
pled our arms, nnd the merchant felt that recklessly thrown away. It remains for except the seven-thirties; in coin. It probusiness was no more to be n wild nnd us to consider how we may restore the vides against the government falling mto
gambling speculntion, but that the laws of country to its condition of former prosper- other hands, and prevented e,·enn Secreta•
trade, untramm elc<l, were ouce more to ity, and to whose hands should be com• ry of the Treasury of thdr own, differing
have way, nnd the merchuntmau who be• mitted the great trusts of tl1e Government, from them on this question, paying any
liered that it was only Rebel crnisers like which we believe t-0 have been abused in obligations before. mlitnrity, unless greenthe .Alabama and her consort which kept e,ery department.
backs are at par with gold, or unless bonds
his ship ia port, or compelled him to trans- PL'BLIC DEFAULTERS A:s'll THE TARIFF at a lower rate of interest can be sold at
fer to a foreign flag, believed that the old
par in coin. It is intended to cut us off"
SWIXDLE.
times were to return with the close of the
from a c!etermination of this question by
We
charge
upon
the
Congre88
that
it
has
war, that he was to have his good deck unthe political power of the government,
der him once more. and salute in eYery legislated so as to increase the burden of without subjecting the country to the imforeign port the flag of his country, and a debt upon the country; has been guilty of putation of a violation of' pttblic faith, ex•
fleet of American ·ships, manned by Amer- extravagance never before known in our pressly pledged before the world.
ican seamen. There were men of intelli- history, and carelessly appropriated the
'.fhis act besides prevented any determingence, too, many of whom I hol'e are here public money without bringing to justice at10n favorable to the tax_-payer by the Suto-day, when passion had cooled, began to lhe men in the departments which have prome Court, had the Umted States allo1Yreflect that legal, and especially constitu- squandered it; that they hare in force a ed a smt to be brought to test the construetional principles were saved, that without tariff which draws the support of the coun- tion of a five-twenty bond, because the act,
obedience to them there could be no good try frolll a vast number of articles, when a!though notjn terms a d~clat?ry one, did
government, who then, in the zcnl of their there should be but a few, thus involving g.ive the previous act aleg1slat1veconstruc•
patriotic impulses for measures they deem• Rn immense number of placemen, useless tion.
ed necessary to sustain the war, uncou- except for corruption and opening- doors
There had been !'o desire on the part of
sciously, perhal's carelessly, committed for increasing frauds; that this tnnff is so !he party to repudiate .the debt, but to pay
that
it
brings
the·
burden
upon
adjusted
Lhemselves to violations of the constituit honestly and acc?rdmg to t.h 7 law and
tion and of the very principles of civil lib- consumption, and taxes a man not in pro- the contract; and tf the decisions of the
but
in
pro·
portion
to
his
ability
to
pay,
erty, older than constitutions, which they
Supreme Court had been allowed to !ltand,
now repent, and for which they will atone portion to his ability to pay, but in propor- holding the leg1.l iender act unconstitutionby support of the party which is tryiug, in tion to the months he has to feed and the al, there would have been little more dis•
the spirit which actuated our fathers, to eacks he hns to clothe;. and this, too, un- turbauce on this <1uestion io the ,vest, and
restore the Government to nn honest and der the name of protection. You can have people might ha,e · reconciled themselves
constitutional administration of all its de- no protection to the few at the cost of the to the necessity of submitting to an injuspartments. And this represented at that many, who have to pay the additional tice which they could not avoid.
time the feeling of nll ~ood men over the sum gained. Protection was once a name
country, including the South itself, aud to charm by in the West·; but i t has no E,ORM01;s EXPENSES AND XEGLECT OF
DUTY.
without distinction of party in the North; longer auy power in Ohio, for we know
You ba,c already read from other perfor men then for a while felt that the coun• that what is given to one is taken from
try was higher thau party, and that the another-that there isno protection for one sons serving in Congress, and necessarily
Constitution, rui construed by statesmen unless there is oppression of another. Kei• more familiar than l can be with the exnnd jurists, was indeed the law of the ther is it the protection of American labor penses of Congress and the several depart•
land. There were bnd men in the South '!S'ainst foreign labor, for at no moment of ments, bnt enormous sums which are ex•
who bad mostly been sheltered through difficulty with their men have the proprie- pended; but as I wish to shorten as much
favoritism, in bomb-proof appointments, tors failed to bring in foreign labor where as I -,au my remarks to-day, I •hall say
wbo, by traoc, had absorbed the property they could, from Scotland, England and nothing as to their details. They are enor·
which belonged to soldiers in the field, Wales for the iron, and tho Chinese for mous enou~h to startle any who who will
set himself to an examination of the acnnd bnd men in the North who cried for the works in New En!fland.
vengeance on the people who had laid down · I need give no details as to the tariff, counts. But I would be wanting in dntr t-0
their arms. They were men whose vehe- for they are becoming familiar to the con- yon if I did not refer to the fact that nearly
mence was only equaled by their absence ,umers and some of the mauufacturers, and all the Cabinet offieers are habi tua)ly absent
from our own armies; or the camp follow· the great body of labor reformers are fully from Washington, when under former aders who knew how to gather what brave awake to the subject-men to acute to be ministrations, with far less labor to perform,
men left, in order to keep with their col der,eived and to numerous to be disregard- the President was at his p0st, and a large
majority ofthe Cabinetofficcrs. Public afors; or the broken and disappointed men ed. .
THE KL'·KL"(;X DILL.
fairs go to rack without the eye of the mas•
wbo went South to get into offices which
Nor need I more than refer to tho· Ku- ter, just as yonr fortunes wou Id go to-day
they did not deserve, and which they won
by proving, under pretense ot friendship. Klux bill, so•called, which surrenders io if you failed to oversee and watch your
the worst enemies of the colored men, and the President the right to judge when tho tusinej!s and your farms. The government
whose hope of continuance lay in keeping 1,abeas corpus should be •nspencled, and is allowed to manage itself, and the people
up and fostering strife. Aud to help these, gi ring the power to use the army to any in charge are at their pleasures or their
the cnrpet•baggers, all of them without extent which the framers of the govern- private a1fairs. ·
SL~ DOMINGO.
conscience, nud many criminals, who spell ment would not g-rant to the Father of his
pray with an "e," and never practice it Country, and which nobody, if a freeman,
There is another public question deunder any other ortbographr, whom Mr. should entrust to auy mortal man, much manding attention because the President
Greeley has so recently and Justly denoun- less to a man whose whole education and is connected with it. I allude to Santo
ced. Peace iu the South, and their occu- Ii fe, associa.tious and tendencies, have been Domingo, and I •peak of it now at iireater
pation is gone; disturbance is the only el- with ,o·d ei'i and not with citizens; legisla- length, because the initiation came from
ement in which their foul lives could sur- tion for \\'uJCh they refosed inquiry at the the President himself, and to him comes
1·i\'0. There arc doubtless here and there commencement of the session, took no steps home the responsibility for this business.
in the 8outh. :Northern men who went during the session, nor until the extra ses- I say nothing of the private jobs which
with honorable purposes and with designs sion began, when they felt that from their are said to cling like barnacles, because J
to make a home amongst the pcor,le, but conduct on the Santo Domingo question do not know thnt the charge is true, and
,hey will be found opposite to the 'foolish they were losing the confidence . of t~e there are enormities enough about it to re•
•vstem of Captaincy." as it was called in country, and that they must contmne m q11ire no such added shame. They have
he days of Elizabeth and now adopted; session until the Ku.-Klux bill was passed, been ex 1,osed by one of the victims of th,
·oolish, boca·u,e partial, unjust ancl oppres- and so endeavor to .raise some question atrocity-the Senntor from Massiwhuseth
,ivo.
which would overturn the re~son of the -~n<l by Senator Srllurz, whom th~~
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would have made :i Yictim if they dared.- ru,piration which is horn with our people
~orhl
~nmgrnphs.
No matter what we may think oftheopin· for liberty regulated by !aw, and for leg~-ions of• the Senator of Massachusetts, of islation controlled by Constitulionnl limi•
"Sam Weller" is lar,dlol\l of a hot~! a,
bis hearing, ns arrogant. He was Be.If- tations.
·
poised, con•cious of bis strength, and, asT he future is before you with the issues Stamford, Conn. ·
sured of the fulne.ss of his knowledge of of the day, and the days to come. Your
e, l,acfa, .. teal &i,000 worih of goods
tho subject, how could he but feel equal to reason, interest and duty compel you to from Ste1rnrt's annually.
his- task and comcious that those who \\'Cre pause nnd answer us with arguments, it
"'/liii!" General Sherman was lf'COntly tho
assailing him knew nothing of the matter? any you ha,e, an d not wit11 the p...
sion
H is peers
- on the floor in intellect,
· h comes up ,,rom belo1r. ;ue•t or General lllcC!cllan at Orange.
tboug h a nu, hatred wbic
none apriroached .hi01 in the detailed What concerns the Republican who hear,
IJ€r St. Loui3 tc:lmsters correct their
•
lrnowledge of the :.(fair, all sympathized me equa 11 y concerns the !Jewocrat who Jo mules 11-ith picka:.:cs.
with hhu, and it was only the partisan his neighbor. The evils and the good of
1lf:iY" A stylish bonnet ln California cost.
politicians aod those who looked to tbe government fall upon you aliko.
other em! of the avenue who joined in the
Stop the taxation, so that tho inquiry nore 1hlln a mule.
h
h I b Wh
· h
attac!i: upon him. But they foll upon im s on ct e,
ere 1s t e money to come
r£r /J.. man whom wec,mputap within the l::ienat<J aud struck him down from from to meet this obligatiou? ilnd not ho11 a goo<l hotbl kee].>er.
b bl
l
d l JI
cl h
h
·
h
his high place y 0IYS as rutb e,,s an s ia we Apen t e muney t at ,. in t e
~Single ltouse lot- sbll at Kewport
co11·anlly ns ever fellc in that chamber be- Treasury?
fore.
Do not trust to limitiug the appropria· (Jr s;io,ooo 1t11d 540,000 each.
Their excuse was that he was not in ac- (.ions, but to limiting the tax bills. Kee~
fifiiil'" "Throu;;h tiek~t• to go around ~
cord with the administration. A noble the money in the p€Ople's pocket, whe1·e worJ<l ·• are for sale in London for l,t50.
conception indeed ofthb duty and office of alone it is safe, and pays uo commission
l1iirf" Fi,c persons k> each house is the
a Senator! Not in accord with tlie Presi• to any collector, and you be sure that,
h d Id
d
b
·
,.
1veruge number dernlopoo by the British
dent who a to us before, an who told owever strict you nm, yoll will not .,e .Jensu!!.
·
us ngain, when tbfa scheme was tu ruing to strict enough.
ashes on his lips, that he had "no o_piniou
I appreciate yourJositiou during the
~ Tho census of G re&t Britain show•
.
h.
·
,
·
·
t
th
·
·
f
"
t
·
G
o 1 1s own in oppos1t1on o
e op1111ou o war- ven on a nu1 1
overumeut, you ,hat out 31,500,000 people onlr 80,000are
the people," when every one connected even doubted what you were doing some rnndholdcrs.
with the admin.i•tratfon was doing his nt• times, when our passion- was the most
· 1ent. L ct 11nother, hy words better
r/J7" Thennuic of Seven-Up ill claimecl
most to dispara 0 c ;\lr. ,.
ciumner then, and v10
oy a new town in Io\\·a. lt is fanciful
are now filling the mails with the speeches than mine, represent your condition: ·
'
of a man famous for his administration .if
"It is not surprising that amid the tu- Jretty and etiggesth·c.
a department, and who are cude,worin£to mult of the late civil war, and under the
tQJ-- A London jeweler has been 6vo
bring to bear the power of a great church influence of apprehensions for the eafety 01 years at work npon a watch, aud it will ho
on thi• question, nnd which, fortunately, the llepnblic; almost universal, different 1rnrth ::;I0,000 when fini•hed.
is meeting from the religious organs of the views, ue,·er before entertained by A.meri~ At Atlanta, Ga.,. the municipal au•
denomination the fate which it de.,erves. can statesmen or jurists, were a/lopled hy
And 11)1 this Santo Domingo question, the many. The time was not favorable to thont1es propose to legislate again• co>1·s
lo:.fing
on the sidewalk.
purchase of u part of an island distant from considerate reflection upon the constituour coasts, inhabited, the larger pnrt of it tional limits of legislativ~ or executiYJl au•
Dirnrce business is !,risk in Chiraby a hostile nation with whom wo would thority. If power was assumed from pat• go. 121 applications for separation in one
be instantly at war, harl nc,·er been known riotic motives, the assumption found ready week.
· ·fi·cation
·
·m patriotic hearts. ::llauy
o f or noted byour people, except a few JU•t1
· tie
t
U:r- The Omaha Herald says that the
1 not dou bt, were s1·1 ent. " l t 1s
•eecu Ia tors, w b o, c11re Iess of any pntriotic 11·llo d·ct
view, hoped to win money by it "·hen the lauguage of Chief Justice Chase, and wor- .Tew Senator from Ne}>raska, .ilr. Hitchwaters were troubled.
thy of tlrn gieat occasion on which it was cock, i• already "coutract.ed" to Grant.
uttered.
~ General ·_Parker, after .leaving the
THE PRESIDENT'S ABt:SE OF POWER.
llut
I shall only say of his appointment of pa;,s
ed the condition
d then described has Indian Office, \V 111 return to bis profes•ion
away; uo angers menace the over- a.s a Civil .Eagineer.
t h e Iast two J udgcs of t b c S upreme Court, lhrow of the go,·ernmeut or the coustituthat it has made the judicious grieve, and tion, which is the sole bond which mainti'ir Rogers, the famou• sculptor, who
if lhe prevailing inot11•e was to change to
• • u
h 11 1
b
has been ab•ent in Rome for the past fif.
bis will tho decision of that great tribunal tarns it. .w.en s ou ' a ways e careful of teen year., has arri ,·eel in Proddencc.
on a queiltiou affecting the whole counlrv, th e limits un power, a nd mosb so nt the
· b rmgs
·
• The Ornngelllcn of Newark:, N. J.,
1t
reproac11 011 t h e court which ..it conclusion of great. wars, such as we have
,
h as never borne be,ore,
assuming, as I do, had, when
. they
f are apt to d beleive it h.was :>ror-o,c to have a parncl~ and picuicAuguat
that the Judges appointed had no couuec- the exercise o •1mrnrrnnte p9wers w ,ch 10th.
th e,r
· views on saved them, in::!tead of bein!!
itself a caust
· wit
· 1i t Iieir
· prou10t1on,
·
t10n
v
.;:,-- Iu Wisconsin, it is reported that'
t h e IogaI .ten der act b eing enough. I re- of the danger dreaded. Allow me, in thi. 1uite JlS many women as men are laboring
gret to call attention to another matter, his new " nd changed cond ition, 10 close wi t b in the harre•t fields.
exercise of tne pardoning power. But it the words of a mau who never was of our
.ee;-- A. raid upon the fortunc-tellcra hu
shows either thnt the President is careless party. a nd who had no iutel!etual St1pcrior
been begun by the authorities of London
in bis great office, or thnt be trusts him- in th e country:
self to the control of men who betrnv his
"The first ol,ject of" free people is th e and they arc being driven from the city. '
confidence, A wretch by tho naine of preservation of their liberty; and liberty is
I;©'" The New York Tribune advl•e•
Bowen was beaten by a colored man for onlyto be preserved by maintaining con- the Southern Republicans "to send the
Congress by the electioneering manage- stitutiontional restraints andju,t divisions thieving carpet-bn.gge,-s to the rear in all
ment. taught by the white men wl.to went of po~tical J0 wer.*
*
*
*
future struggle•."
to civilize them. Bowen was about to ob~ The }Iontaua Herald is s:lid to be
tain his seat; he was a friend of a Senator
"The spirit of liberty is indeed " bold
· Ient, and nu and fearless spirit, but it is al.ao a sharp• the most expensil•e daily newspaper in the
· l o 1· t 1,e I'rcs1c
wh o was a f rieu,
~
h
f
sighted one. It is a cautious, sagacious, world. Its subscription costs fifty-tff'O dolenemy of a oenutor
w o was un riendll to
t he P res,·d en t . Bo wen was convicte, of discriminating, far-seeiu 0r,o intelligence·, it lars a year.
I fl'la,
· 1 111 ormer
,_ to pro- isjealous of encroachment,
jealous of pow•
.
b,gamy,
an d on tie
f
~ A blind ox, receutly sold in Miono. acqmta
· I, prod uce cl 1 Iie record of n er,J·ealous o man. 1t demand, checks; it
cure h1s
d.
f
,~
-...r 1. •
~eeks for guard~; it insists ou securities; it ,ota, broke from the enclosure of ita pur1
"·orce rom .,ew , on,, rn w iich the par- intreuches itself behind strong defenses, chaser, swam a river and 1valked twentyties bore the name of Bowen, and the busmileil to its old home.
hand was the pluintiff. By strikino- out " nd fortifiea itself with all JlO>loible care
ff&" The Radical party bas turned frotn
the first names of tho 1>artiea, and snl~stil u- against
the assaults of ambition and pass•
~~
. all its ci,,iliaus to General Grant, aa a doa•
ting those of himself and his wile in the
perate patient q11ite a regular doctor for a
proper place, he made it appear a record
quack.
of divorce in his favor. In th,, sume proThe Duty of Democrats.
ceedings, it became necessary for him to
An exchange very pointedly says-now
.ti6,'" A man eet bis sou to studying law,
nerify · · by his<.ruub. .l!~ was convicted, that our standard bearers arc in tho field, because, he •uid, ho was such a tricky litthe record \\'as found to be n foro·ery, nod our declarations of principles made, and lie r.,-cal that be wanted to humor his chief
the President, because eomo of tlie parties the cnm paign fairly openedtalent.
engaged in the prosecution were political
W
hat
is
the
duty
of
the
Democracy
7
J;Q1" Victor Hugo ba11 addressed a lot•
o.Pponents of Bo.wen, ornrlooks the quts•
Ou~ e:,rnest suggestions in regard to thr 1er to tl,e New York Liberal Club, accept•
t10n of his guilt, and the grnrnr question,
that in endeavoring to escape his punish- selections of candidates have been ndopt• mg the membership to which he wu re•
;
·ceutly elected.
ment he committed perjury a1>d the for- eelWe
could not harn desired better
gery ofa record. No prisoner who in Ash• ones·
£W'" Ned Myers and Le,,·is Coffedge ne •
tabula county would commit a penitentiaThey are folly np to the J effersoniiln ;roes, were hanged at Walboro U~lon
rv offense, and to elude justice would standard;
county, N. 0., last Frid~, for th~ murder
tf1en holster his case by two other
They are men of irreproachable charac- of James W. Redfol,, white.
crimes of equal or .greater magnitude, ters, and ns such will command tho respect
~ The Boston Transcript thinks IC
wou'd escape the consequences of his and support of all gooo citir,ens.
crimes by pardon or olhenrise, and if he What then, wo repent, the duty of the De- General Butler is nominated for Governor
uf Massachusetts it will make i. "Dutch
did, the people of Ashtabula cou1itv would mocracy?.
·
gnp in the ranks of the party."
lose confidence in the administration of
It is to organize nt once, and to organize
justice.
4f:i1'" James Stock, a atone muon, work•
thoroughly;
OTHER QuES1'JON8.
There must be no.halting ot hesitating ing on the locks at Keokuk, Iowa, wu oii
If :he President did not know these in the matter;
fueaday fatally Injured by part of a dtr•
things (and they ·were spread on the recRemember, "Procrastination b tho thief rick falling on him.
ord), he ought to aismiss those who be- of time."
A Kentncky colored yontb ,tole a
trnyed l1im; and if be knew them yotir
And delays arc nl ways dangerous,
bottle of varni,w. .A. "brush" waa furniahanswer has, in your own min<l, been gi,cn
Up then, Democrats, nm! to work.
~l him gratis, applied some twenty-nine
already.
Let no idlers be found in our camp.
timee.
There are c1uestions on which I wished
We want every man to feel as though
~ Baron Schlober, the new Minlator
to barn addressed you aL greater length.- the fate of the election depended upon his
of the North German Confcder:,.tion, arrl•
For examJ?le: that American commerce, individual efforts.
injured as 1t was by.the wnr, has had a for
ved in Ne,v York on Monday from Eu•
No stones must be left unturned.
greater depression since the war ceased,
No labor shirked that will serve to aid rope.
and if you search for a cause, you find it in us in securing au honorable victory.
Schoolboys in Wisconsin fill their pock•
onr tariff.
The hour !or inaction has passed.
els with Jocusu, and at a given signal each
I should bare liked, in connecfion with
We must bestir ourselves.
boy taps on his pocket, causing the locuatl
the currenc_v, to bnvc considered the ques•
Every school district must be thorough- to give forth their deafening doleful err.
tion of the National banks-their con nee• ly canvassed.
tion with it, their interest in it, aucl the
1Sfir .A New York paper, among ita a11•
The designs ofLbc Radical party must
reduction ofcurrenry \\'hich they catLse;
nouncements of "Olf for tho C-ount17"
be circumvented.
'l'o the great corRorntions which seem nl.E1·ery honest vote of the party must be ch roniclcs the departure of several gent!;,.
most to rh·al the Government in tbe ag• polled.
men for Sing Sing prison.
,:,:regate of their debl,, and to exceed it in
And, if this is done
A man bas be~n fined in Herkimer
the number of their employes;
e shall as certainly achieve a victory county, N. Y., for selling milk to a cbeete
To present before you tho financial con- in Oclober a, that an election is held.
factory with a fi•h in it. Cows should be
dition to which the State• of the South are
more careful what they eat.
being reduced, such as Georgia and LonThe Origin of Dancing.
isa, beginning with scm·cely any debt at
~ Mace and Coburn oigned article. of
Egypt claims to be the inventor uf agreement on Monday to fight on Nonm•
the end of the war, and now each rivaling
dancing,
ns
well
ns
of
the
science
of
geomber 30th, within 100 miles of New Orleans
Ohio in theirdehts. whilst theirs is increas•
'
ing nod ours rliminishing and our ability etry. One of the most fam.rus of their for $5,000.
to pay ten limes that of' either. If you dance, was the n,,tronomifal dance, rorrnd
liliiJ"
Four
horsee
from
Chicago
cle.-en
saw it as ~fr. Reemlin saw it, ns honest a
an altar, which was supposed to represent from Cincinnati, and five from Indianapo•
ma.u as ever went iu search of truth you
lis are now training at Dnlfalo driving park
would submit to such laws no longe,? than the sun, whilst the priests around it were for tho August rnces.
the election which would afford you an the icdividual planets; lh?ir moments
opportunity to remedy them by your votes. were, as befitted Lhe sMred occasion, soltii1'" The "hardsomest sword that C&l1 ha
nwmufacturcd" •• to be presented to OoloTIIE A,<S\V.Ett OF THE RADICALS.
emn
and
stately.
In
later
and
more
civil.
. .
nel Fisk by the officers rlD.d membora of
~ nd now '.' hat nns" er 18 to )le made ~o ized times, the go1·ernment dreading the the Ninth Regiment.
tlus? . We know that n meetmg- held rn effect of public and self practiced dancing
It is tated that Disraeli, if not aa
~Vashmgton,. app,.irently. t? compliment a upou a people naturally much given to
,.,enator J_rom Indiana, wh1~h was graced licentiousness and immortality, forbade he expects, reinstated Premier of Engl~nd
by ~he piese~ce of th~. Pres1de~t, and cu the higher classes to learn the Ill'!, and per- ne:i:.t winter, will make a tour of the world
'
winch occasion the \ ice President, fr01.11 mitted person; of tbe lowest caste to take beginning with this country.
a balcony, shed the eternal summer of Ins it up as a regular and recognized proles~
It
is
said
that
tho
loaves
of
tho
smile, :md I rejoice that his life is no lon- sion. Grace of posture of movement was
common walnut treo placed over doon,
ger in danger, a speech was made by the the chief end attained, and they danced to windows, and mantleshelf, orin wreaths
Senator, in which the President was nom- the sound of the harp, lyre, guitar, pipe. bunches e\"eryw here in the house, will
inated for a second election.
and tambourine, and in the streets to the drive flies away.
And not only was a nomination made, drum. .According to ,vilkinsoo a primibut we were told that the distinguished tive form of the modern ballet, ~nd espec.te- A recent writer 11ays that the fences
Senator hat! sounded the key-note of the ially the step of the pirouette, d elighted an of the United Stat-OS have cost moro than
campaign, and the Republicaus were again ~gyptian party upwards oftl)ree thousand all the craft that float on the water, s:i.lt
to be hurried into the ranks to repel the hrn hundred years ago. Theirdresaea were aud fresh-more, indeed, than any other
Detnocrats, who were determined to res• transparent, and sometimes they appear to class of property except railroads.
tore the country to its condition before hn.ve danced entirely naked. The dance
.161" Jay Cooke has tendered a quarter
the wa1·, to ropudiate our own rlebts and was often supplemented by gymnasts and section of lnnd on the Northern Pacific
assume that of the rebels, State and Con• among the inferior order of perfor:Uers, Railroad to the family of each soldier of
federate, and by revolution and violence tended toward a a species of pnnt-0mimc the Ninth Regiment who fell in the New
overthrow the last three amendments. It and dumb show.
York riots.
may have deceived honest men Jor a time,
.c&- August Belmont offers to bet 10 but as soon as Democratic Conrentions asDid You Ever f
000 on hL, horse Kingfishor in a four miie
sembled they were assured by PennsyvaDid you ever see a chimney-sweep with race agai!1st John Harper's Long_fello,v
nia, then by Ohio, that no such revolutionto bo run m the August meeting at Sarato'.
ary movements were in progress, that no his shoes blacked?
Did you ever get an omnibus to stop ex· gn.
fooli sh e1fort was to he made against the
inevitable. I do not think it necessary to actly where you wished it?
. . Th~ g.irls havo got a. new bobby.!Jid you over know a lady with a waspspeak of it until some Refublicnu can
waist whose disposition also was not This time 1t ts the collection of ditrerent
;,how me how, by the law auc Constitution like
patterns of printed Cll.!ico. One in N~w
rather waspish·/
(and these are sc11rcely with us), we could
Did you ever know a baby that was not H~mpahire exhibits ono tbonsaud ditrereut
make any change in these amendments
the "sweett>st ever Dorn " and kinds.
except as t~e other pal'ts of the constitu- "considered
' you
so 1·k
i ·e" somebody or other, to whom
tion.may be amended •
ll@"' Ladies at the seaside complai11 th:<t
cannot discover an atom of resemblance? the salt air remo1•e• all the life and stitrTHE FUTURE,
Did you ever meet an Englishman
You believe in our sincerity when we abroad who did not seem to think that he ness from their starched dresses. Unfor•
tunately it will not remove btiffnea from
have taken our position; you know that we lost caste by speaking civilly?
manners.
will maintain it with re.solution, and yon
Did. :,:ou eve! cballeng<>a stran;;er to
know yourselves that yom- present course piny billiards without naturallv assertincr
Ii@" All of the colored brakemen on the
to the negros, keeping them by politieul that you hadn't touched a cue for upward liississippi Central Railroad ha,•e been
arts the mere counter-5 in your game, fo the of a twelve-month?
discharg~'1, and white men put in their
worst injury you can inflict upon them.
Did yo!' ever hear a 1r_1odest man propose places, on account of a disease nmong them
The de:id pnst is behiud u< with its er- a toast without i·egrettmg that it had n.ot tailed "kleptomania."·
rors, its mi~takes, nnd it~ crime, by which- been placed in better hands?
~ Wax candles instead of gas aroused
ever party comm itted. You cau no more
Did you c1·cr come home .!ate, nnd try to to light the most fashionable and exclusive
revive it aud the j'as,ions which accom- get to bed without nnybody hearing you, ho1Hcs on weddin~ occasions, receptions,
pani~d it during tie wn.r, than you can when the front door did not bang, and ev- &c. 'I'hc enmplexion and peart. look best
top the pro.;re.u of hunu.n reri;on or tl.Je ery stair explode?-Amrh,
in sttah a light.
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Keep It Before The PeO})lc.

~annr~.

Thnt the permnnent succees of Rndlcftl!sm
i• the destruction of the Republic;
That the l~adicals havo destro~ed the
•
writ of hapeae corpus;
HM·e drl ven our shipping from tho ~ea.;
Ha,e inaugurated high tnriffil;
Have burdened.us with heaTT tiuea;
Iln'"e placed us under mllitlll;" rule;
Harn abolished freo el~ons;
Have fostered monopolies;
Hn,e gil'en nwny our publlll land· co
oorpomtions;
Harn built up uation,i.l bnnkll-;
Ha,e plundered us for th~ P'l1llftf of
bondholders;
Have destro) cd State rights;
R:i.,c m:i.de bribery and c.)rruption the
rule in office;·
Have elected cnrpct• b.~gi;en snd thle-ret1
tooffioo.
Thoy ha Ye pnid· ornr t wonty•fini mil•
lions of dollars within the last y~nr of the
people's money a, premiums to the bondholders;
They ha1 e iu General Grunt tlisgrnced
the country. He o.od hio kin in office are
treating the United Staka as a primoo
farm to draw their support from.
The Grants and their supporter• com,idcr the feople ru1 "hewera of wood and
drnwerso~water," for thelr ben!fit.
They want to retain their fat places and
cry out, "let us have peace," bnt we MY,
"let u, have a change."
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How The Tariff Taxes.
The poor mari goes to l.ie<l, draws a sheet
orer him taxed M PER CE!'IT.
And a blanket ta>:ed ~<&O PER CENT.
IDs carpet 18 taxed 80 PER CEN'T.
Window blind ta::ted 30 PER C&'iT.
Window glass ta::ted o~ PER CENT.
Window curtain t.'.lxcd 80 PER OENT.
Water pitcher ta.i:e,:l 40 PER CE.1'iT
The Radical leaders claim that thl, leglalatlon benefits the people. Tho 11bove
robs the people t-0 put money into the pock•
els of the monopolist• and leaders of the
Radicnl party.
Let w1 have a change of ruler<.

a'" A hoe, Iron rake, spade e.nd fork
oro each taxed, by the tariff, &O per

cent.
E,·ery farmer in Knox County, ancl the
country, u._oe thesi, implements. The R:idical lcaders s.~y their ta::tation benefita the
People. The People dpn't think so.
The Democrat, favor ReCorm. Come
to the Democratic Mass meeting, at :'.\It.
Yernon, on the 7th of September.

General Morgan's Meetings.
G;incral ~fonoA:i; is ha'l'iug fine meet•
ings wherever he oodresses the people.SCHOOL CO).IMISSIONER,
At .Ashland, on Tucsd:i.y week, the audiW~I. W. ROSS, &.od9sky county.
CLERK. OF st'PR:ClIE CO-CRI',
ence was large, and the Union stales that
CH.A . PATTERSOX, Frnnklin co1uity
there ·ere mnny Republicans present.The Administration with its corruptione
Democratic District Ticket.
and focapacity, was e:mmioed with searching scrutiny. The Genernl had also large
For Common Pleas Judge,
audiencee
at Wooster, Canton, l'< ew PhilaCHAS. FOLLETT, of Licking count)',
delphia, Coshocton, &c. The skies are
JOH.· DAMS, of Koo:< county.
All Kande Aboard !-The Democratic
bright everywhere, and the Democracy
Car is Coming !
l"or Slato Seuator,
mil
surely triumph.
1f you 1rnut to mn, jump ,aboard the
1-lli~lLI." D. McDOWELL, ofllolmcs.
Democratic car REl'Oltll ! The bre.J.:es nre
1$.. Hand-snws :ire tued by !.he Tariff
up; the car is coming; clear the track, or 1'11 per cent l penkni'"ca 110 per cent
jump aboard; for the Democrat• t1ro going
3" p~r ~ent
d
·
.
, an ao iron
- D mner-cnn u ~ ~
to win.
hooped barrel 60 per cent.
All this t'.lrifi' taxation is the work of n
1 A grent political revolutiou i! going on
among the people; each day adds to its Rndicnl eo00,,reas. 1t robs the People to
force, and nil opposition will go down iJe- enrich a few Radical leadors and Monopofore it. Last year the State went ~ainet l :•l
Tho people cry aloud f, REFOR'II
~ '·
or
•~
Ul! by detimlt. Hnd our vote been ont, we
Delano's Little Speculation.
would have elected seventeen members of
Tho Monnt Vernon Banntr records some
CongrCS11 in.stc:i.d of five.. The fault was
OEJIOC'R,i.TIC'
facts
nbout the Secretary of the Interior,
ouni-,ve had the vote but dld not poll it.
This year e,ery Democratic vote mil 1Je which though rolnting to a local ,;;atter,
polled, thousands of good citizens ,rho re- show the character of the man nod of the
fuse to net with Grant's faction, will openly Administration he ser.e,.
Dr. Woodwnrd,arooponslblc citizen of
1n purauaucc of n resolution i.llopted by yote with ue, nnd thcu~and.s more will etay Mount Vernon, offered to erect n building
the
polls.
away
from
the Democracy of Koo::t county on the 27th
for a J)O!ltoffioo in that city, give it
In the 4!lth Congress there wero only 30 free of rent for ten years, and carry the
ofMny, the Democratic voters of tho se,emails between th~ depot and the office free
ral Townships in the county nnd Wards in Democrnh; in the 41st there were Iese than of
charge.
50,
but
in
the
present
Congress
there
aro
the City of )11. Yernon, are hereby requesColumbus Delano bargained with the
ted to meet :i.t their mual place, of holding 100 I The work eiill goeo bravely on, anll Postmaster Gef!ernl to er~ct a buildin_g
meetings, on Saturday afternoon, August this year the people will m:ike the cauee of for a po~toffica m Mount 'ernon on hJ•
19th, 1871, nnd then and there select three RnFORlI triumph, and ?lftCook will be (Delano s) omi property, and to be pmd
$600 a year, or '9,000 for Jifroen pears,
Delegates for e.~ch township, nnd one Del• GoYernor of Ohio.
about the coot of the proposed building.
..,ate for each ward, to represent tho DeThis oconomlcnl Admin!str:ition (wonSale
of
the
Atlantio
and
Great
We~mocracy of Knox conut~· in a C0111"ention
uerf'!lly economical, accordmg to th e Retern Railway.
publican State platform) prefers to pay
to bo holdeu in the Court House, )It. YerThe snlo oj A. & G. W. R. R. took pl:ice Mr. Delano nine thonsancl dollnra for a
non, on the )fonclay following, August 21,
at Philadelphia, ou tho 22d ult., nnd ,.,.as postofllce rather than accept one from Dr.
at 11 o'clock, .\.. ~L. fur the purpose of
Wooow:ml for nothing.-Zane.."<·il/,• Sig•
attendod by 1,ut fow persons, chiefly cnpi- nC!.!.
nomhatlng c: ndidate, for the following
talisl,. The Tru•tees were represeute,] by
office•, ·rlz:
The MoGarrahan Claim.
Senator Thurman and General McClcll:,.n.
Rt:P=EliT.I.Tl n.;,
'I he Secretary of the Interior has decided
The
recei,or
is
Roul,en
Hitchcock
nnd
::IIr
.
..\t"DITOR,
Sedgwick represented the British inter• in efi'eet that :i. patent has nel'er been isfm::.I.SUREr.,
sued to 1IcGarrahan for the Pinoche
RECORDED,
ests.
COMMIS.310:SER,
quicki!ilver mine, aud that tho apGrando
1. From Salarunnca, X. Y.' to Dayton,
IsrTRMARY Dir.ECTOR.
Ohio, wns one po1iion-dist:lnce 887 miles, plication oflhe new Idrn compnny for a
the Democrats of the different 1own•
patent for four hundred and eighty ncres
shjp• arc requested to asscml,le at 3 o'clock and bought by Senator Thurmm1, .none 1B defectivc nnd should not be granted.1
nod keep the polls open until 6 o'clcok; and bidding at NO;ooo ca.Ii dvwn.
It e::tceedeu the nmount the amou~t that
the Democrats of the several ·wards nre
2. The Franklin and lllead dllo bntnch. could he ~anted under the act of 1866,
requested to meet at~ o'clock, P. 11., and This line extends from Junietta, with the which lim1tea the grant to any association
eep the polls open until 8 o'clock.
m:i.in llne ne:i.r ::IIeadvillo, Penn., to itll or person.'! to not more than three thousand
L. H.I.RP:CR,
j11nction
at the town or Franklin. SenatDr feet.
Ch:i.irman Democaatic Cen. Corn.
Thunron being the only bidder, it was
~ The ta::t•payer goes w the village
knocked down at ~100,000, $10,000 caFh. atore nnd buys for his wife
8. The Oil City Drach. This road ex.\. handkerchief t.:i.xed 3G per cent.
tends from Franklin to Oil City. Senator
A •hovel taxed 200 per cent.
Thurman wns al.a the only bidder for thi•.
.\ dre••, the siIJ.: tu:
GO ~r ceot.
Price, $20,000; ro.,h, ~10,000. The nrtides nnd the woolen taxed 100 per cent.
of sale were signed by Gcnernl ~fcOJelln.n
A. hat taxed ,10 per cent. and stockings
and
Senator
Thurman
for
the
Truate<-'!.
1'11
per cent.
-OF THEThe Ohio portion of the .Atlantic and
Tn.1:-payers, a:e you not tired of paying
Great Western Il~ilrond was sold at the this tariff premium to retain Radicals in
Court House, at Akron, July 26th, by office?
Hon. Reuben Hitchcock, to -Hon. A. 0. Why Grant has beoome Unpopular.
-OFThurman, Gen. Geo. B. lllcCiellM nod
Ha;-pue Weekly, one of the most ultra
W. B. Duncan, Trnstoea, for ~!,485,500.- of Radical sheet.., acknowledges that C¼nThero were no other bids, and no other ero.l Grant i3 not as popular as formerly,
rnilroad men present.
and gi.es as reasons therefor:
l!E~BER BOARD OF PCBLIC WORKS,

ARTHUR HUGHES, Cuyahoga county.
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•
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GRIND MASS MllllNGS

Knox County
Thur~dn.~· Afternoon,• ept. 7th.
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ff. PfNDllTON
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HON. J. F. McKINNEY.
\~D AT,SO,

1·T YER.SO/,
fteruoo11, , ept. 29th,
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wmcn
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HON. All(N G. THURM!N,
-.L"D

Our Dead Read President.
A few day, ago Grant came orer e
:Xe vJersey Railway to .·ew York without
a ticket. When the conductor appraached
.u, a.k for his ticket, 11 geutlemM whisper•
ed : "That ia the l'residcnl." "I cannot
help that," 1·cplied the conductor," "my
orclcrs :uo positive. 'l.'he last time Grant
c!\mc o-ter this· road !\ conductor WUJ! relllOYecl for p:i.,.ing hin1 without n ticket.I must obey my ordcQ!.'' Upon which the
President pnid the full fair for his journey,
,yith an ndditional penalty of ten cents
fo;: neglecting to buy hi~ ticket in ncl·anrc.

4$'"The Upper Sandusky Democtai goes
into a spnsm over the fnctt&ata Mrs. Hood
wns removed from the Mt. Vernon Post
Office nnd somebody appointed in her
place. As the chnngo took place over a
year ago, the Demo<:ral is furmehing rather
stale new• for its ren<lers.-11fan~fe/d H,:rald.
1t ls immnterial whether the remornl of
Mrs. Hood took place one week or one
year ago. The act was one of those very
menu transactions which the Radical lenders resort to these days in order to keep
their pa:ty in power. Mrs. Hoocl was the
widow of a Republican soldier, who lost
his life in tho een-ice of his country; sho
mnde an excellent officer; she wa. honest,
prompt and accommodating. But she
didn't destroy Democratic documents; sud
didn't attend Conventions, talk politiC!',
and vote for Dcla!lo nnd his tool, ; an~
hence llascom, Byers, Delano and n few
other unscrnpulou, leaclcrs, hn<l her removed, nnd a member of tho "home guard"
appointed in her pince. Bascom told Grant,
and afterwnrds boasted in his paper, that
the removal of lirn. llood would add 300
to the Repnblican vote of Knox county.But how far th'is pledge has been realized
public are now pretty well advised.

$60,000 Stolen by Radical Office

Holders.

.
-J. l.1.tompson, formerly auperinteudent of
thc Indianapolis, Peru and Chicago Railroml, died at lii residence In Peru, Ind., on
Tuesday.
The Alll'or,;, lll., Silver-plating Factory
was burned on Sunday. Loss, , 25,000;
insurance, :,10,000.
.
Catherine Rider, of South Brooklyn, wa.o
beaten t-0 cleath by her lrneban~ J\Iond.-iy
morning.
A tcrril,le hail-storm pa5sed over the vi•
cinity of Janesville, Wis., on S11ndny, doing great injury to the tobacco crop,
Comiterfeit twenties on tho l"nited
States Kational Dank of Washington were
put in circulation J\Ionday cYeningin Xew
York
The Brookly,i Health Board yesterday
discharged four out.of seven Sanitary Inspectors in consequence of the recent rap·
id abatement of the small;pox in that city.
J. J. "\Voosham, former!~ proprietor of
the Woosham Honse, i. Thirty Third deI
gree) asou, died atD~rnll's Bluff, Arkan•
eas, i\Ionday, of typhoid _feyer.
:\I (1
h
t £
I
f · c__,eile, t ,c couhiu' er oiler w ,osed e,; 11Pe
1
rom Ja at., emp s was reportc 1 uesd
t ~..1 b t 'd · ht
d
ay'. wlasdreedcaf ~r~-ul a Ott m, Dlg · an
agalll o g lDJat ·
A A telegFram Lfrom ~ol. Whathm, IS1~<linn .
gent :i.t ort aramie, says ~ iouxs
aht thaht post webre neYer. m orde f~1 end ly to
t e w 1tes °" ettcr satls 6e Wtt11 t 1•enc•
tion of government than now.
The sheds of \Yiggins & Uo.'s tannery,
Richmond ' lnd., with four hnndrecl cords
of bark, burned Tue,JJay. Los, tea thousarnl; i,isurance seyeuty-fuur hundred.
'-'
h
f h
..,_,•nns, t e carpenter o t c steamer
General Buell, arrested 011 the cha.r--,.e of
rape some day• ago, has b()(ln entirely ex·
honerated and !,b ca,c ,\ismiss,'d after a

NEW BOOKS! NEW BOOKS
"\_
.. ,

~Ir. Allison, ut' Dubuque, is :1 carnlidatc
for theSenatorship in lo1rn.
John A. Logan ·Mye that QrJlnt :would
run 11:,r a ■econd election like "h-1 ,rith a
I •
tin kettle tl@!l to his tall."
,er It is now staled that F red Grant
I
General S. F. Cary 18 mentic:,neu u~ a
hns determined to reject the hand of the
probable Democratic candidate for one of
Prince&s Beatrice and accept that of Miss PUBLISHEIUi, BOOKSELLERS and ltTA.TIONE
the tlve County Judgeships of Hamilton
Cook, daughter of the Go,croor of the Ter·
connty, to be filled this fall.
DC.\LERS I~
ritory of C-0Iumbla.
The California Democracy, hitherio did8tR11du1•d, lti11torical, Jliseellaneous School and Blank Books, Fam•
Ji@" An old Ind;,-, reading an account of
ded into factions, ha'l"e agreed upon terms
U1· an_d Pocket Bibles, llTmn an :ttusic Rook'!.
a
distinguished
old
lawyer
wM
was
said
to
of peace, and promise to become united
lnrhe specUll a.ttenHon to their fine 11~rtmcnt of
be the father of New Y.ork, exclaimed:for the coming election.
" Poor manl ho had a dreadful set of chi!• Stationery,
Somebody in Maine has presented Proo·
Letter, Note, Legal, Billet and Ini•
dren.
ident Grnnt with a new patent saw mill.
tfal
Papers, Envelopes, &c.
The President is no\'i" waiting for some inA Radical Congress imposed the above
taxe, upon the People, for the benefit of a DLA:-iK ROOK, ·-a lar~e stack oonslantlv on hand, and manufactured word r of onv dc,ired
di'"idual to give him a \'l'ater privilege to
ruling, pi-inting or binding.
•
run his mill.
few wealthy Monopolists. Let every
The Government l\L Lollg B.ranch at
workingman re.sol,e that this oppression ,re are zwL ouly prepared to furnish any book in print in any departo1tmt of literature or learning, but nsk the nttention,of nut.hors nnd others to our fociliti~ for publishin~
tended the Methodist Churyh ou Sunday.
shall cease.
The N. Y. Expreu says it was 00 trouble
BOOKS, P _lMPHLETS. C,t.T.\LOG(;ES, &c,., &c.
for him to keep quiet, but it wa 8 a se'l'erc
,ldmlnistrator•s Notice.
Old
.Qook!
)fognz;ines, "-~~, rcbou.rtd in Jir-t-cln"'" style. and at rea,ouable rates.
task to keep .,,•ke
THE undersigned has been duly appoiuted
u
•
nu<l qualified by the Probate ConrN>fKno:i:
THE Ho:s. w,r. PISCKJSEY W1n-TE, of
County, 0., Administratorofthe Estate of Wm.
;Jar Order! solicited, and letters of inquiry will hoxe our JmJulpt nttentiou.
Baltimore, has been nominated by the
H. Smith, lllte of Knox County, Ohio, dcceae•
).{1, Vernon July l-1 18i'l-31n
WHITCO:tlB & CHA.lilt:.
ed. All p<!rsons indebted to eald estate are
requested to make immediate payment., and
Democrntic State Convention of:lfarylancl,
as the Democratic candidnte for Go r or
those ha<ing claims age.inst the ,amo will/rcve n ·
~ent them tlitly proved to the undenigne for
Scandal appe:i.rs to be the order of the
allowanco.
WILLIAM II. SMITH,
FSTHER J. SMITH,
day. The Washington Star of th 18th
_A_u_g_._4_-_w_3•_____ _ .\_d_m_in_1s_tr_a_to_"_"'_ HE BOUGHT HTS PAR::'lf OF .roHX ·• . BRADDOCK.
inst. pul,lishes fall details, but w~thout
names, of a case of bigamy in the ExecuJOIJ:< COOPER.
"· P. WiltTEBIDF.s.
tive Department at ,vashington.
"· :<. cooPEl!.
•
. ed
A fi -t c]oo I d'
~s n 1an war 1s pto1rus a11
along the qorder, to commence ne::ict month
•,
on Grant'• return from the Pacific coast.Red Cloud wants to talk to him on his own
Engineers n.nd
ground.
Tender for all kinds of
It is repor-~-' that Gener"l· Ple•'• ntun
""'
u
=u
dares Grant to remo,c him. This will
.
~
brmg matters to no issue, on the .,-ery sub. t f J h
, .
h
f
JCC _o
o nson s impeac ment. A ter
BOILERS, MILL WORK,
this if Pleasanton holds h,s office n tlay
longer, Grant is a coward or something partial hearing.
FURNACES and FACTORIES,
·
~ ,D
worse.
Joseph K. Turner, the attorney of Titusvill~, sentenced at Erit, Pa., to fourteen
UtnJng 1'1aehtneey,&e., &e.
Carpet-bagging iu Georgia is a good
thing. Governor Bullock's estimated ex- •vears in prison for forging pension papers,
Also Furnish Plans, Plant, &c.
FC>:El- OAS::a:
OR.:EJD:J:T.
penses for the yeaa: have been over twenty- and who escape<l from the cars while beJnly=28, 1871-lf.
three thousand eight hundred dollars paid ing taken to the penitenti:i.ry, WllS recap•
EBRASKA L.1.NDS are !-itua.tM in Piercf', " "ayue nucl. Burt counties, ma.i.nly in Pierce
_j_
county, _from t,,o to sU: miles from Pieree th e County sent situated 011 the Ji.Pe of the
by the State. The expenses of his prcde· .tured near Titusville Tueeday nlght.
Fremont, Elk.horn and Missouri Valley Sa.ii road. The soilofLhe bottom lands ia or: a. rich, e.l·
ccssor for fifteen months "'ere three hun•
Among the passengers in the steamluvial ch::i.raetcr, of great de11th, a.nd incxauatiblc frrtility_,.,,i>roducing 8pleudid cro_ps of \Vheat ,
Steel Underfeed
drcd and fifty dollnrs.
ship Atlantic from Liverpool, which arr!,-.
Corn, Oat,, Barley, &c. The soil of the uplnod.s hi simil.uTo that of the botto.IW1, but is not o
deep.
j
ed on :llonday, Rro. A. B. Darling, J. ll. ;::i
ia.o.grCc:1.Hc anJ.he:tllhful, milder than in Lhe &awe latitu<lc in the eastern Btale•,
1i11e andThetheclimate
Will the Demo~racy Carry the State. Dailey, Dr. Fordyce Darker, Wirt Bikes
a.lmo'5pcre i, t.lry nuJ. pure. Sahl land,, will be sold in
We are sometimes Mked his question ._nd Olive Logan.
l.,y Democrats, and wo ha-..c in,ariably anMaceanllCoburnmctin Wilkes' Spirit A,i1llple,reliuLle,firsl•Olass SewingMachinc
swcret! that-there i3 hope. For this ren- of the Times office, at New York, on Mon•
for!~. Less than combination prices.
.
A.T ~3,00 TO 10,00 PER A.C:RE,
son: In 1864 we woro dcrcaloo. Ill tho State, day, and made a deposit cnch on the fight. .
on Secretary, 54,771. At the election ~or They then cros•ed to Jersey City and pnid
,Yill trade a small portion tor City propert~-: ror fortht.'r infon.nation ca.11 and e ami.ne
Governor in 1865-next yoar-we were down the remainder of the stnkes.
Now ls the tiwe lo buy. Lei the oppertnnity mRps, &c., or address the unders:!gneil.,
beaten only 28,837-Democratic gain on
On Sunday, three miles east of Rich- be improved. Don't be humbugged ~ny lon. ·t 2 , 3961
ger by combination prices. ,ve ch&llenge
~ A lso, a few GOOD l•AlUC' I~ THlb COU.1. TY,
mond,
Ind., the body of an aged man wa'i comparison as to make anU materiel of MR.•
niaJori V "•
from
3 to 6 mile,· from ::'lft. Ycrnon, for ,ale at a bargain.
found
in
the
wood
hott,e
attachecl
lo
the
ehlnes.
The
Wilson
is
the
only
Machine
shnt
In 1866, we were beate11 42,696 011 8ccrotary of£tate. Xext year, 1867, we were public school building, in an ad ya.need nw! the needle bar in ~tccl buehlng.
I BUY AND SELL LAND WARRANTS,
be:i.ten only 2 983 on Go,ernor Democrat• stage of decomposition. '£here was nothInsured fur t'ive Years.
~ '1
'
.
.
ing
to
!encl
to
identifie.~tion.
ic gmn 37,, H •
~,varrant.ee ifliUc<l and signed by the Con1.• Select an<l enter GOVERX:lfENT LAKD::,, procure Lau<l Warrants for Sol. In 186~, we were heal.tu .!1,61 'i on Pre;On Tuesday thirty persons, after eating pany. We refer parties dosidog a good Ma- diers, widows and heir:,, for all \Vnt'ti, frot ,1 1
to l x.,J. ~nd collect BOUNTY
1dc11t. liext year, 1869 we were beaten mm st.'.lrch plldding at dinner at tho Al- chiuo to those who have:tlready purcliase<l thot. PEXSIO)!S and arre:trs of pay for tliP lat"'.,, ar.
they raay nscertain whether or not the )in•
only 7,J0l on CTOYernor. Democratic gain
hambra hotel, at Atlantic City, New Jer- chine is what we claim for it.
34,llG.
signsofhal'ing
been
poi,,oned,
Don't list.en to agent• of high priced MaJ.
BRADDOCK, ~eal Estate and Claim Agent.
sey,
showed
Last year, 1870, we were beaten 17,164
for it i., to their interest to fight against
OFFl'CE - E•a,t s1uc
.. , oDLt.in stred, in roolll ,orw"rly
,
on Secretary of St:ite, and the colored vo- So deaths ., re repor·,ed. It ,·, sur,poscd chines
the Wilson.
occupied Lr Gco. Ocorg
. morpn,
ters voted. This vcnr, judiing by the arsenic WM put iu the corn ~larch by a disSee for you,selvea. Exwninc Its wol'k, ~1,d MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
June .3
gains "e have made on mnJorities since charged domestic.
you canuot fail to be 68ti.9Jied.
1864, between the State election• when the
A freight train collided with" peach 't"eru.ou. Brothers A.gents ,
candidate for Governor headed the ticket-the gains hn"<'ing ranged from 24,935 to train on the Wilmington and Reading ' ·
'
,
39,713-the Democracy will carry the railroad near ~Iarshall station at noon, au ornCE-In perry'• Dlock, Public Square,
State.- lVayne County Dt1,u;~r<tl.
One of the engineera was killed
~CT. Y:CR:SON, OHIO.
1 Tue.sdny.
and several brnkemen wounded.
M
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THE CONTENTED FARMER!

COOPERS & CO

Contra,tors,

STEAi\l E,NGINES,

CH0ICE FARMING LANDS F·oR SAL·

In Iowa, Missouri, Kansas and Nebraska'!
on

THE NEW WILSON N
M

Sew ng l a~

}

Tracts of' 40 to 640 ...~ci·e., Each,

Price only $45.

,ti
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Robbery at Medina .

"

,v .,

0

Grand

Six fire~ occurred in St Loub on

,red- j : jd] .. ..\~nts _2nd ca~yn.ssers wa.ntcd, to whom

·
liberal t-errus will be given.
r_r_
commited on Satne2d:.1y, the most disastrous of which v.a~
July 28-tf.
..L.
urday, July 29th, at the house of Luther tho burning of Excelsior Brewen·, No. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - P. Gay, about six miles from Medin<>, 0.- q818 S th S
t 01,neu., nu
· d oc•
Attachment Sotiee . ,_ , . p
ou
eYen th s t rec,
J J L' t" . R be O D'l<l'
Mr. Gay was nt home alone. The r.ist of _ 'cdb
,. hi &,-,· I
b ·1, ·
, .&ut.. " · o rt , , ine ~ 1 • •
cup1
Y n.o er '-..IV. Jo::13 on m urng Harrison-Before Wm. Dunbarr J, P., ofClin•
the family were attending a picnic. When and
stock al,out :-ilS,000.
lon town,hlp, Knox county, Ohw.
in the yard, about noon, he was acldrcssed
N the 19th dav of July, A. D.,'1871, .aid
Justicc ·issue<l an order of ntt.a.ehment end
b~vo strangers; one, wlio hau a police- , A Colo ed.. Congreg~tion Stampeded garnishee
in the abor-e hcti.on for tlle sum of
an• star on rnbreast, pomte a revolby a Colored Brother Playing Kn- twel",e dollar:! e.11U. costs. Said cru,e ,;d ll bo for
Klux.
trial on tLe 0th rfay of September, A. D., 1871,
ver at :Ur. Gay's head, and the other saicl:
at 9 o'clock, .\. )J.
"I arrest you in the name of the United
LITTLE liocK, .\ugust 2.-0n Sunday
. .J. J. FULTZ,
States as a counterfeiter,'' nL the same time lasttLe congregation of a colored church
July ~S-wa.
by J. Watson hi, Atty.
putting his hands in irons. The robbers in Jefferson oounty was stnmpedctl hy an
Attachment Notice.
then took him to the house, blinclfolcled, olcl colored man, who dressed himself .in ' Jared Sperry, PIUf. vs. Robert G. Dildine
and tied him to n bed, demanding the keys the garb of a Ku-Klux, and entered the and anothc!, tlefendante:--Defore ,vm.. Dunbar,
to his snfe. Being unable to find them building in the midst of the service. Ev- J.P., ofCbnton to,vn,h1p, Kno:,:county, Ohl~.
th~ 20th dav of July, A. D., 1871, said
they blew open with powder and rol,1,ed it en· persou in the house rundc n rush for
ti d
d
k
h
od .
Ii Id
Jnsucc issued •n order of attachm•nt and
of$5,000 in United States bonds and se,·- t e oor an too to. t e ~vo ::; ~5 t e O ~armshee in the o.bor-e action for the suIU of
man. entered dressed lll !us pecul~ar garb, torty dollars and costs. Said c... e ts set for
cral thousand dollars in bills. The, then leavmg
the prencher, who contmued to trial on the 9th da.- ofSeptembcr,__A. D., 1871,
succeeclccl in making their escape..
exhort his imaginary hearers, Advancing at 10 o'c!ock, A.){. J A~'?D 81':t.:;R,RY,
toward the J'reacher the old negro gave
July c8-w3.
hr J. 11 atsou his Atty.
"I!io quality of the President's friendhim R sonu cussing, and left the holl.e
Senator Thurman for President.
shipsl tho intimate influences which sur•
rounu him, the alienation of soruc men of The "\Vabash Valley Times, n Democrnt- and the prencher. l:lc was arrested next
~
•
J
$
culture nnd high chnractor from his coun- ic journal published at Paris, Illinois, day ancl finecl ~50 for disturbing the worshipers,
$2.:i
for
cursing
the
preacher,
be•
sels, tho appointment of certain nuworthy comes out in favor of Senal-0r Tnum1.\N,
aide::i co:,t~, :1.u<l lectured 011 Ids mfacon- 1
Successors to James George,
officers, his pas,ion for San Domin~o, what
.
is called hi.s nepotil,m, ignor:i.nce, mdiffer- of Ohio, for the nomination in 187~. It duct.
JJC.\LERS J:S
ence to real reform nnd progress and po- say~:
Sunday Entertainment.
I
litical purification.''
"Our candidate must be a learned und
The Spriuglild, (~fass.) Repu~fi.OdH,
But the office-holders will force Grant able etatesman, a. careful, prudent, and,
. A-"Dupon tLo Republican party for re-election, abovc·n11, and honest man-ono againet morn<l 1,y tho spirit uf progrc:!S, :t,ks a
whom there are no foolish prejudices or maand then the Weekly will pb:,-- upon a lignant hatreds, and who can carry tho question 11·hich showa that it doc• not I _ _
harp "ith a different string.
vote of the party. Why not can this man meau to remain among tlic lilue-bclli<l'!. It asks:
Senator THUlt~4,.N ?"
.I@- Books are t:ixed by the tariff !!G
"Is it any worae for poor pcvple tu henr
Confectioucries, Fruits,
Unquestionably
Senator
THcR'.IIAN
posper cent., glo,es uro taxed 00 per
the music ofBcethoveo--0r of Rossini or
cent., a Iadic.,, necktie or ribbon 60 per sesses all the qualification nccorded to him ·V crdi, for that matter-performed by a Te>baooos, F1e>-u.:r,
in the nbove pnragraph. He would mako band in the open air, t!Jan for rich people
cent.
This is done to rol> tho People. Come an excellent candiclatc.-Chic2~1a Rcpztbli· to hear the same music plaved on an or~an
BACON HAMS, &c. &c.
in church? 1f there is :m lntrinsic aintulto tho Democratic meeting in Mt. Vernon ca11 1 (Rael.)
n~s in open-air musi~. we sugg.e~t the
on tho 7th of September, and hear thcso
OPPOSlT~ "BANNER OFFICE,"
Suicide of a. Y onng Man at Canton. propriety of getting up up n SUJ1day law
outrages expos(::(].
llalu St., .'It. , ·crnon, 0.
At Canton, Ohio, July 23th, n you.n:; a;;ainst the birds. The, arc the most harclcned clesecrators of the SaLl>aU, ln this
a" The Cincinnati .&,quircr says;- man named lienr, List., aged about twen- particular line lhat we know ot:"
July ~l-m3.
,, We have beard three gentlemen spoken ty~one, committCJ suici<lo lty tak iug arsen- Terrible Disaster.
A.DJII~ISTR,l'l'OR•S NOTICE.
of to succeed John Sherman 35 United ic. He i:oi a young matt who was arrested
a
HE underoi,;ned bas been duly appointed
States S,nnlor from Ohio, either of whom there last week on a ch:i.rgc of seducing
andquolitiedby tbeProbateCourtofKnox
TheSl.llten Ishmd Ferry boat l\"esLtield,
woulcl do honor to the State and the De- his employer's wife, and 1\ith her started crowded with pas:::iengc.r~, esploJ.ed her Co., 0., .\Uminllitrator oC the Estate of James
J _.. _ Rlunt, luto of' Knox CouHtr. Ohio, tlcceas•
mocracy, ,i,: Judge Rufus P, Rauney, We t together. They w~rn overtaken at boiler on last Sunda.r afternoon, iu the ed.
All pet:8ons indebted to sui<l e':ltate are re-General Thomas Ewing and General Geo- Fort ""ayne, Ind. The matter W!lil appar- slip at "'hiteh all street. The conc~sion queskU tu make iuunt:lliate paymcnt 1 and those
ently satisfactorily settled, ancl he returned was terribl .~battering the forward part O havin~ claims a15ainst the same will present
Vi. '\!organ."
them ctul v pro\·eu to the undersigned for allow•
home. He made two attempts to take bis the boat :ind killing and •cal<ling !\ great once. ·
E:\fA:-IUEL BLU:-IT,
4@"' The Radical tariff taxes marble,
()1◄~
life. iu the 6 rot 1,e 1ras frustrated by number ~f people. Tho hurrican~ t.lcck _ July 14-Bw ....Administrator.
out of which tombstone, are malle, ,·o
Yr;:;.
Gorsag~,
his
employer'~
wife,
who
OLLEGUTJ•;
ANlJ
\)O)ntBRCtAL
]:<HT!•
was carried overboard, aml "largo number
11er cent.
TU1'E, New Tiaven, Conn, Prei,aratory 1Vill he
of persons fell in the wu:er,mcl were drownat l'l'iees
will nstonislt the Cu
Tbat is taxing u man after he b dead.- knocked the rernlrer from his ham!. The ed.
to College, Du:.ine:,,s, !Scientific ::ichool~, U. S.
The
entire
number
of
lost
according
Let the living, by n unitaa effort, resolve second attempt provc<l sucee•sful, he tak- to late,t accoun ls i, 70 k i llcd, and 1~0 )Jilitarr und Xava1 .\caUcmies. :F'all se~sion,
ing the dose of arseuic, nnd died an hour
thirty-sh th y~ar, begins Sept 13. J"or Cata•
to wipe out this iniquitous tax.
logue~, kc. 1 at.hlrc:,S the Priueipa.L
afterward. In his pocket was found a let· woundecl.
tor to his father stating hia intentioa of
WE ALSO OFFER FOR SALE,
ORTHEH:-i OHIO F.\IR, 1tt c..:Jevelund,
Ohio Office Holders Assessessed As~ The Hon. William Pinkney Whyte, committing suicide.
s~pt. l~. Continuing- .:; aays. Opeu to
sessed for Pclitical Purposes.
candiclate of the Democratic party for Goythe ,rorlJ. $:!0,000 in Prerniumi. Premium
It appears by a meetiug held in Wash• 1i:c:ts sent on application to GEO. \\'. HowJ.~,
ernor onfary!and, Willi born in Baltimore, Another Loyal Postmaster in 1'rouble.
Secrt·Ulrr,
Ang. 9, 1S24. Ile is a lawyer 1,y profesA dispatch from Ule1·eland. July 27th, inglon, that there "''" three hun~rcJ ofllcesion. Ile bas twict3 been a Democratic 83.Jd: "John A. Fogle, Po~tmaster at holders who are rt!IJUired to pay nn as~cssAn Immense• ~tock or FJowPr, aml RilJuou ·, ·c.,
candidate for Congrc;;s, in 18,'.il and in 18J7, Cadiz, Ohio, w0-, arrested nod brought here ment for t!Je campnign in ihnt State in adnnd was 1,oth time; defeatecl. In the win- to-day by Uuited Shte; Deputy ::U:arahal, <lition to agreciag to go home and Yotc.- Chicago. Rock Island, and Pacific lei}~ WHICH \\'JLL
UE i-;or,u ,\T \\"liOL'-l t;-,.\.LE PRICES.
ter of 1868-9, 1,y appointment ·or the Gov- George W. Steele, at the in•tnnce of C. F. \\ e prt:IBumc cY'ery oue of thc~c ·Joyal''
Railroad Oomp,ny.
ernor, he filled the rnC!\ucy of the United Baldwin, special agent of the Postofilce office-holders "ill nl-u, Le n:,quired to vote
aoo,ooo A.ores
D9u'l fail to examine uur, ·t,,ck before Purdia::;ing.
Statea Semite, ~aused by the appointment Dapartment, charg-ed with the eml,ezzle- iu Wa~hington.
of Re,·erdy Johnson ns Minister to Great ment of moncy-orcler fuucls amounting to
Elopement Extraordinary.
This Compnny is now oftt"ring for sale nbo~t
Briti,111. - - ''--_...,,._.___ _
one thou.and or one thons11ncl fh-e hun•
Under tlte aboYc head, tho Kentucky .!:;ix Iiundretl thousand acres of the finest agn•
JI®· '·ftiee is tn::ted 80 1,ei· cent.. 1,y clretl dollar;. upon examination before
cultural
Inmh iu the ,vest. 'fhe Com1n1.ny
&nlfoe/ of th~ 27th ult. says ; "◊n "\Yedthe Radicnl tariff', soap '2'0 1•e1· cent. Uoitetl States Commissioner White, he
sells onh· to actual settlers, anJ. the J>tices ar~
-'Io0~l' \'im:so:s, UHJu, April ~8, l~il,
c.uidles ,10 1•er cent. starch 00 1•er was held t~ 1,ail . in two thoi1s,md dollars ues<lay of la'!t week, )!i-,s Sallie )lcKee, exc~Jirigly rtiai,onable, rauging froru $5 to ST5
with her young per acre-the O.\'tragc being about $8. The
cent. and paints 2G pe•· cent.''
to answer at the O<:tober term of the "C•1i- of thhi county, eloped
"r -..~
I
· l greater p:irt 1Jf the'ie lu.mls are situated along
Itoatl Notice.
Iie,ri Tliomrrli .J.J.Cn...ec,
"MOTHERS' COMFORT."
ne_p
UllL was marr1ec the line of iL; railroad between the cities of
The Presidency. _·I te,I Stat:'. District Court." -Xext!
to him at . . \..UtH"deen, Ohio, by 'Squire lfn.o- De:-, }loiuc.-:; auJ Counca Bluffs, and are in tl10
~ie Beasley, on the :-,UCcee<l iug day, TUur..:,- most acccS:.nblc and fertile regions in the State.
.l.t :.L,"'eetin~ oft~e Indiana 1?cmoc1:,itic ·
Mrs. Vallandigham.
Sales ma<le for ca."'h or on cred it long enough
Stat? Centra~?<>mmittee he!~ ll1 Ind1~n.\.geutlerunn who ha.sjust returned from day, the 20th in.st. 1.'he woman i~ a sieler w enable auy int.J.u!)t riou~ rntui to pay for the
apoh-, Ju_ly ·"th, tho followrng rcsoiut1on Cumberlancl, l\ft.l., says that Mrs. ,nllnu- of the Hon. Sam McKee, nuw of JJouis- luncl out of its crop::i.
.
.
..
These lan<ls are heltl under a title direct
wn_s unammously adopte,l:. .
digham's physical health i.; but slightlj nlle, aut.l ht::r hu::sbaml i-:. tllL"" '-Oil ot her from tiie General Governmeut, und are not
Re110/ce<l, That we :ecogmze m tho_ Hon. impro,·ecl since leadn« Dayton and is iloL Ltrother " iilliarn."
r mort!,rage<l or en<:umbered ju nuy "1'Ry. }'uU
I Thomas .\. Heudncka the unummous
.
.
~
. '
.
wnrrauty Ucedt-i g-1ren to purchasers.
, choice of the Democracy of Incliana as su.fllc,entl~-e,tal,lt,hed t_o reltere herfoends
J\Irs. Knight ofSalelu JnU. au ol<l. _ l'or H1Up!. y::mq1hlets, or any otl1er inf(~~ma•
.
' .
.
'
'
hon re~pectmg thern 1 addre~ J~BENEZER
their ci.ndidnte for the Presicleucy in 1Sy2. from au:,.tety. She still confines her;ielf la<ly uf nlllety~two,
he111g 111 rcccntly i call• 1 COOK, Linnl (1ommi<s-.ioner, Davenport lo"·a..
autl rC<'ommend that eY~C:f ~onorable eftort closely to her os,-n room, ·o_pprcss~ by the cd around lier bed,;ide her lirn •ou•, all
1-;Xl'LOlUKG 'IWKETS "re sol<l ',tt the
11,e made 1,y our fdlo" -c1t1zens to secure · hadow c,f the "rC!lt cnlnm1ty which result· __1 f
t I
th
l'ompun"· 's tickel office~ at C11icago, frntl :UI
hi- nomination and election.
• .
"
. .
.
gray-h a.i.rt;U rolll age,. o JC present 11 er otlter principal stations QU its line and if tl1e
; ·
__________ _ .
eel 111 the cle.~th _o~ he~ di~t111gu_1shed_:!us-

A bolcl robbery

Willi
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SILER & RUTTER

1000 Yard. :Sla,ck· \ilrO. Grain SILK,

2000 YARDS IRON GRANADINE,
G ROOERIES,
2000 yds. Japanese Silks,
P 11 Q VIS IQ NS,
500C)ayds. Worsted PO
:lOOO YARDS PJ(,lUE,

Plain and ~triped l)l'ess (-.oods,

LAWNS. PERCALES, ORGANDIES
GINGHAMS
d PRINTS,
I) 1 ,.E~._' RIE'l-,Y.

~-- ----.,,___-

T

-----------

The Little Rock (Arkan,a,) County
Court met on 24th ult. I. dispatch states
that during the session a fircl,rn11d was
thrown into camp by a motion to elect a
new County Attorney. The aspirants arc
Pugh, former City Attornry, nnd Cunningham. "Wheeler, ::. negro, nncl the present
incuml.,ent, had tho moat friends in tl1e
Board of :Magistrates, and his opponents
turned their batteri.eo on the Court. Pugh
declared that he hacl long hnd in hls possession proof that the County Judgo and
Clerk hall al,sorllcd ,. 30,000 of tho public
money. Ouunlnghnm Mserts that another
sum of "27,000 ha~ gono the same way.~ Our axEl!! are tn::iced, by tho tarifl~
45 PER CE..'l;'T; hammer GO PER CENT; The Court adjourned in affright and conscrews 160 PER CE "T; pick iiO PER fusion without coming to au electioa.
CE..'IT and gimlet GO PER CENT.
J@"" Steel railroad bars aro tiucd, by
This taxation robs the tax-p:i.yers of I.his tho tariff, ~,000 PER MILE ; iron cnra are
cvuntry for the benefit of the .Monopolists. taxed 50 PER CENT, and " loeomoth·c i,
£very voter in Kuox county ls iutereoted taxed 45 PER CENT.
in lia•.-ing this llf\(1icnl oppre.-,;,-1ion 1·emoY- All thiscomes olf the l'copk for the ben•
efit of the ~Ionopolists. Put the Dcmocro.Attempted Safe Robbery at Wauseon, racy in power, and a change will soon he
made.
Ohio.
'Ihu lk,umy safe at "\'inu•eon, .F ulton
Another Post Office Defaulter.
count.y,. Ohlo, wa. broken open Friday
The Grant Post )laster at Jacksomille,
uight, July 28th, but the hinges not giving Florida, who saye "Gmnt must be rc-uom·
.i
wny on tho inside cloor, the bm·glal"ll were .mated or the whole country ,11!
go to ruI
foilecl in theirattcrupt al securing the830,- in," h'as just proved a defaulter to the tuu
Noyes Getting Frightened.
band, and from."luch ,t seems 1mpoos1ble
000 con niucd therein. Three yonn" men o f Se,•en tccn Th ousnnclD oII ars, n·1s namt ·
.
,
.
to di\·ert her m1nd so that 1;,he may recuare suspected, and have left the. place.
is Reed, aml he is n carpet-bugger, of
.I. dispatch to the L,,quttrr from Coium-1 peratc permnncnt.Iy.
course.
bus, July 27th, say• :
.
- - -- - - - - -- - WI" 'fho Harrisburg Patriot .ays :- - - - - - - - -General -X0 ,es attended a meeting of the
The Ule,elnnd He(·ald says General ~lor"Genernl IIancock i reported to be oppo,=::11 "llenighte<lAshtabula" io wal,ing Republican State ExecutiYc Committee gun's speech here didn't amount to much,
ed to his own nomination for President up. Tho Cincinnnti Commercial corres- yestercl:w, cnllcd to counsel in view of the as "the only points touched on 1;ero the
for tbo following reason. He think, thnt pondent telegraphed that the meeting acl- alarmin.;.sions of the Democracy carrying amount of the debt, the cxknd1tures of
·
l · t dressed b,v Colonel :i\IcCook at Ashtabula Ohio. lie 0 left 1,adh· scared, but atill says tho Governutent and th~ Ku 'I~ bill."hy the time the .\mencnn . 1,cop c go
he ha, hopes for the St<1te ticket. It is What would you ha Ye m one mght? A
throu"h w:th Graut they will not want on Tuesdi.y ,rnek <vn, " nnu•naly lnrgo for openly stated that Galloway refase~ to ~talogu~ of all the ~ascalit_ie1 ?f lfa1icalanotb;,r ,olrlirr President fiir a (lCnern- n politiedl meeting of nn)' party tu that make a single spe,,eh for Noyes or Sher• ism?. Tt • 11. clear 1mpoa;ib1lity.-.S1a1,,.
mn11.
man .
I county."
11011

-------

,er A phrenological lecturer In Texas,
headed his h1,nduills "A Kight Amoni the
Skulls" nnd the negroes took it for a no•
tioo or' a ku-klux meeting and declined to
venture upon the strectl! f~r a whole e"<'en•
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CHEAP FARMS!! FREE TRAVEL! !

'

1

'Choice Iowa Lands.

u.

•

1

I

anticipated death. rrhe sceue wa.-; uni..: "f l'."rch~'-cr lJu~ s ]and the amount' paid for the
deep interest. ·.L"'h e sons ra.a• ed, ln age ticket 1:, appli~d on the purchase money. 01Ju
from seventy-three dov,nward 1 a lapse of
Al'LEWOOD lNSTll'UTE for Young
AN'TED.- EVIWYJJOD_Y In _know
Ladies, Pittsfield, Mass., long-and widetlrn,t 1or •ll forro.s of l>nnu c t.11,en...,:;ie~
two yC!lrs between each of them . 1'hey
thorough and
ly known for great beauty of Jocation and su- conitult. DR. C. A. P.)Jl'J.II.
comprised the Yeuerable woman'~ entire periority of instruction. REY. C. V. SPE ..\.11, perma.ncnt cure ofGoJJorrh◊·u Glcct Sy'phili!ol
&r.i11
'.:hart
~very fom~
Nocturnal
Emi-.sions,
GI Pl!.
family, autlshe ha<l li,·cd to eee all oftliem Principal.
of Sexual DjseuSt'. .\ ,:tft! and '-iJ)f'l'<ly r~monll
grand-fathers, without a dcalh in her fam•
ofob8truetions oftbe nwnthlv period,. with or
Ag-ents I Read This!
ily except her htisband.
"'lXTF WILL P.\Y AGENTS A SAL.Ht¥ without medicine. .\1J ,·on11.nu11it·<ufo~1s '°'lrict· l' l of .,,30 JlCr week aud Expenses, or allow Jy confidential. llo•nling an,l uur,ing furISITIN"G CA..ItDSt imitation oi En• a large comrnmission to sell our new and won• 1lisheJ. if dcsirthl. No letter \\. ill I.Jc answered
s-raviug, ll~atly exeentffi A.t th<' B XS-RR derful i1n·entious. Addre1a~ )J. "" AGNER dF unless it contains a po:,tage taIUp. Office );"o,
71 Ukhii81 St, 1 Clev"'land, 0 . .\pril 2:,;:·h·.
ottke.
·
CO., "\farsh:ill 1 1iirh,
GP"R

M

W

£

V

I
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ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.
..

..

.•
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T H E BANNER. M'COOK AND VICTORY!
Hount V e rnon ...... _.... Ang. f, t 871

CAMPAIGN OF 1811 !

t!Jlpeeim en Co p te■ •
We 8&Ud this week, and shall from lime
t() time direct specimen copies of the BA:,,-.NER t<i various per'!ons in this couniy who
Fifty
are not subscribers. As no charge will be
In or<ler 10 place the B.-1.:,,-l\"E.R within
made for these papert1, we hnve to request
the reach of every •Voter in Knox county,
those who receiro them to give them a
we have concluded to Issue a CAMPAIGN
careful perusal.
EDITION, commencing with the present
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!
number, and running nntil the election of
LOC..I.L BREVITIES.
Gt:OROE w. :McCOOK as GoYernor of Ohio,
or until after the October election, for the
- Butter io going up.
- Knox county peaches arc in tho mar. low price of 50 cents per copy, which will
barely cover the cost of paper and labor.J<et.
- The oats crop is excellent in K'llox It is to be hoped that onr Democratic
friends throughout the county will go to
county.
.
- Court in Mt. Gilead, :\I,rnday, August work at once, and get up large clubs in every Township and School District, so that
7th . .
- Illinois watermelons hare made their the paper will be placed in the hands of
every Democratic and Conservath-e voter
appearance in Wooster.
- A California watermelon made its in the county. · Xow is the time to Organ;,. Jo,· Victory I
appearance in our city ]a'!t week.
-Now is tho Hme to advertise in the
Tho Morrow Co unty Donble Child
BANNER. "Everybody takes it."
Dr. H. Besse, who accompanied Mr. and
- The indi~ations are thnt the corn
J\lrs. Finley, as in agent, on the exhibition
crop in this county will be short.
- Utica, Licking county, has no,v a of the Morrow County double baby, communicates to the Delaware Ga:elle 8011\e in"Money Order" Post Office. Good.
- The next term of the Knox Common teresting facts relath·e to that wonderful
freak of nature. The Doctor states that at
Pleaa will commence October 17th.
Pbi!a<lelphi11 some of the greatest medical
- The town of Brandon has been yery
savants of the country visited the little
much improved ,rithin the past year.
prodigy and eudcnvored, but vainly, to
- "Gotshall's Lake," that "used to wns,"
solve the mystery of its wonderful duality•
ia now producing a grand crop of corn.
- We hope the tall Ordinance to m• The post morlem examination, at which he
assisted, developed the fact that the congrants, gamblers, &c., will be seyercly ennection or the Tiscera In the two bodiesforced.
if we may so speak of the two opposite sec- General Thomas Ewing, Jr., speaks
in Columbus, on Friday, c,ening, Augu~t tion or ends of the child-takes place by
inteijunctlon of the lnte9tlnes just above
11th.
the colon, which organ b not duplicated
- The );" ewark Amel'ican indignantly
but is common for both Infants. There
denies the rnmor that the cholera prevails
was also but one womb and one bladder,
in that town.
the latter being the receptacle of two differ•
- The new to,rn which hM sprung up
at the deep cut, near )It. Holly, has been eot ureters. Above the colon all the organs were duplicated and perfect as in any
named Mt. Israel.
·
well developed human being.
- Tho Episcopal Church has been rast•
The body tr the child, or children, was
Jy improYed outside by recciYing a hanclcarefully embalmed and put into a casket
aomc coat of paint.
containing alkohol and having glass facings
- C. J. O'Rourkc, Esq., is 0011· in "the
cotton trade and sugar line," in the beau• which afford a good view of the body,
which is well preserved. In the casket t o
tlful village of Brandon.
child
looks natural and appears as if in re•
-The Akron Tletkly Beacon publishes
pose. lt has been brought by the parents
" t"cnty-three column report of the Hunto their home, near Ashley, where it yet
ter Murder Trial.
-Our good Democratic friend John P. remains. The Boston J\lcdical Society ofot..hall, bu the best farm houso between fered six thousand dollars for it, but the
offer has been declined. Probably noL less
. t. V ernon and Newark.
- ETery foot of our new Railroad, East than $10,000 would induce the Rl'l"ents to
of Mt. Vernon, is now nn<ler contract, and part with the treasure.

The Banner over 3 Months
for
Cents .

•

the work is progressing finely.
-Hon. C. H. Scribner has sold bu,
beautiful residence, 011 the corner of Gay
Rnd Sugar streets, to Mr. H. L. Curtis.
- It ill said that 40 ministers nnd nearly
1000 laymen were present at the National
Camp Meeting, at Urbana ou Tuesda;·.•
- F rom April 1st to July 26th, 3,802
bal"', or 950,4-50 lbs. of wool were shipped
from Newark over the different Railroads.
-The date on the outside ortbis week's
paper ehould haYe been August {th, inst.cad of the 5th. )listake of the printer. I
- The colored citizens of Ohio hacl n
grand celebration at Zanesville, on Tuesday
!Mt. Delegates from )It. Vornou were in
attendance.
-Mr!. Lane, wifo of our well-known
cilii en, "Judge uinc," died at the County lofirmary last 1'·eek. Tl,c "J udgc" is
jn

"deep mourning."

- General So-:yes, the ]{ndieal candidate for Governor, is ad,·ertieed to speak
in M t. Vernon, on :llon<lay evening, Sept.
18th.
- We acknowledge the receipt of a cow)'limentary to tho Coshocton County Fair,
'l"hich takes place Sept, l 2lh, 13th, 14th
and 1-,th.
- The MansGelJ He,·ald rejoiceth ornr
the prospect of Machine Shops of the
MBJafiold, Coldwater and Lake )Iichigan
l(ailroad being located in thnt city.
- Our friend S.lM. Blle>,T, Clerk of the
Court of Common Plea,, was surprisl!d by
another lady visitor in hi., family on Thursday-Inst. Three girls! Well, well !
- There i, n sharp riYalry among the
lli:Cnt<i of the rnrious Sewing Machine
Companies. They support the finest ,mgons and horses in the county.
- Our young friend "Com."\'. L. Bux•
ton, Jr., of);°ew York City, arrived in Mt.
Vernon on ·wednesday evening, where he
purposes 1•isiting his friends.
- A little child of l\Ir. Kelley, ono of
the proprietor, of the Flax Mill, fell from
the eecond etory window of his house,
breaking its leg, on Sunday afternoon .
- L. W. Gate,, E.,q., late County Cowmiseioncr, is now living in a sn ug house
in Brandon, and looks a• though he was at
pe11co n-ith "all the world and the rest of
mankind."
- Mr. Anthony Raymond, a well-known
citizen of Mt. \'ernon,"dicd at his father's
residence, on Tucoday afternoon, of this
week, of Consumption, afL<:r a lingering illnes . Aged 47 years.
- The managers uf our .\gricultural
Elociety inform us that they aro making
arrnngemcuts to ha vc some of the fastest
horses in tl1c State urought here to try
their speed during tuc next Ft,ir.
- A "blonde," wearing blue st.ockiug:;,
wa~ put off the l:.'.ii train frtm X ewark, on
.Monday, in a sad state of delirium tre•
rneru,. She was conducted by the }Iarshnl
to the "luck up" un til further order;.
- We call the attention of our readers
to the advertisement of l\Iessrs. Vernon
Brothers, who succeed l\Ir. ,vhite as agents
for the Wilson Sewing Machine Company.
These young gentlemen come highly recommended as promptand reliable busincas
ruen.
- 'l'he Bergin House, at Monrom·ille,
kept by our friend GEo. D. Bimarn, formerly of this city, bas recently been
handsomely refitted and rcftu·nished, and
is now in capital condition. George knows
bow to keep l!- good Hotel, and he deserYes
to be liberally patronized.
- Put-in-Bay is now iu a blaze of glory.
The mammoth Hotel of our fri ends Sweeny,'\'est & Co., is the centre of attrnction,
and ie doing an imm ense business. There
i• no place in the worl<l where :i few days
can be spent more pleasantly than at Pllt•
in-Bay. Go and see for yourself. ":.\fore
ne.xt week,"
- Hunt Bays ho 1nct a man duh· ~oLer
the ot.her and he told him he was going lo
the Commercial House to !care his order
for 'underson's omnil,u.,, because he knew
he would not let him n,iso the train He
bad tho latest time table of anucrson
& Co. in his hand. He ~aid it WM equal
to the ,valthnm watch for time.
- The editor: or the J<'redericktown f,,.
dependent says that the editor or thio paper
lie• when he a..ssert.s that the edition of the
UAY:S-Elt i.• larger than the rombi ncd circulrtion of all the other paper" in Knox
county. Allow u,; to contradict you. ,ve
will bet you~. or all the money you control, tha.t our statement is true. Pllt up 01·
,hut up. Show your "snnd," neighbor.

\ Vb en It is U nlawful t o K ill
Game.
The following items from the game laws
of Ohio are'. of ganeral interest. It is unlawfol to kill game during the timo specified below, ns follow•:
Wile! cluck, ,between ~Iarclt 1st and September fat.
Quail aucl phcasaut, between ~Iarch 1st
and Oct.ober 15th.
Rnbl.nt and dove, lletweeu Febuary 1st
and November 1st,
.
Lnrk and kilcleer, between Febuarr 1st
and October ht.
,roodcock, bctwce 11 Fcbuary l -iL au d
July 4th .
It is unlawful to trav quail a t any time
or to destroy in any manner or at any time
the following bird.: Sparrow, robin, redbird, swallow, oriole, cat-bird, chewink,
king-bird, bobolink, yellow-l,ird, peewee,
wren, cuck:oo, indigo-bir<l, nublcatch, crec•
p~r, flicker, ""tlrhler or finch.
Per•ons ·dolating the law in any case as
u.bo;-es: recified are subject to fine and cost
of prosecution.

A. <Jard.
PERRYSV-ILLE, 0., July 28, ]Sil.
EDITOR BANNER-Yesterday I was
mucb, and I 'may say, agreeably surprised,
by the receipHif n beautiful black ebony
walking stick, ,rith a richly car~ed sih·er
bead, bearing this inscription:
PRESE:,,'TED TO
CAPT. JOSEPH GLADDBX,
BY THE CITIZE..,S OF MOCNT VER.,01"1
Jt:LY 4th, 1871.
To say that I am gratified to the citizens
of M . Vernon, for this token of kindnes!,
seems to be a spiritlesa expression, for to
me it has a value far beyond• its intrinsic
worth. It embodies ,rithin itself the highest princi pies of our natur~ood fellowship and a feeling of brotherly kindness;
and as auch I ehall highly prize it. Mny
the citizen~ of Mt. Vernon, like this beau•
tiful cane, always he ready to strike for
duty and the right. May the principlea
which prompt their actions be as pure as
its beautifully eliased head. )fay their
manners be as poli.'lhed and their good
deeds as enduring as the ebony itaelf.And, finnUy, may their frowns on e¥ery
thing debasing be es black as its natural
color.
JOSEPll GLADDEN.
H ou. J o hn \ V. Garrott.
JoH:,/ W. GARRETT, President of the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, is described
by the ,vashington Star, as a short plump
man, of Pickwickinu amplitude at the
waistband, and an overplus of neck, a
prominent forehead, a bald head friuged
with white hair, and tuft, of white side
whiokers, with a round face, to which ape·
culinrchildlikc expression of innocence is
given by a colorless complexion and mild
blue eyes. But it adds truly that :Ur. Garrett, notwithstanding his blonde nnd benevolent agpcct, is a man of immense power and determination.
Runaway.
On Sunday last, lll! Mr. Isaac liritchueld
and Miss Welker were taking a rido at
ll!onroo 11-Iills, the horse became frightened
and ran at a terrible rate, until it reached
the house of Mr. Lewis Britton, when it
ran against a gate post, upsetting the buggy and thro11~ng the above uame<j_lady and
gentleman o,er the fence a distance of over
ten feet. Fortunately no limb, were broken; b11t both were severely injured. The
buggy was smashed to atom, and the horse
@eTerely hurt.

--------Good A rra n gement.

A
'fhe last Ne,vark Adwcalc says: Passengers from Columbus to Sandusky, by
taking the route through Newark, can now
travel the entire distance withont a change
of cars. This is n recent arrangement,
and is 4uite a convenience-to Mt. Vernon
people, and others, who h,1,c before been
compelled to abandon ·tho car in which
they had been tra,eling and seek shelt r
in the miserable hole bearing the name of
"depot" till the dcp:irturo of the next
trnin.
The D rou g h t.
ne c,untry is very much in waut of
r~in. Tl earth is exceedingly dry and
the road are a bed of dust. Gorn, Jato po·
tatoes aud all kinds of Yegclation ar•
sulfering greatly. - The ci.;terns nre cdipty~
the ·ellS:are giving out, and the streams
disappearing. This drought extenns from
Central Ohio to the Lakes. At the present
writing on Thursday, there are some indi-

I

cations of approaching rain, but even if it
doea come we are afraid that it will be t<>e
late to do any £Ootl to the corn.

Colouel :tleCo ok's Sp eech .
The :.ble and argumentive •peech of
Colonel GEORGE W. McCOOK, the Demo•
cratic candidate for Governor of Ohio, deliyered nt Ashtabula, · 011 Tuesday, July
- - - --+-2~th, will be found on the lat page of this
Jlarria go L lceu s-o!<.
week•
BANSER, to which we call the atLkenses to marry tho following partie,
were i••.ued by JnJgc CmTCIIFIELD, for tention of every voter and ta:<-payer in
the State. We ha,·e to request our Demothe month of July. 18il:
Chas W. Merryman and Annn L . Averill; cratic friends, after reading this capiial
speech, to loan the BANSER to their Re·
Burges N. Sharp aud Sarah G. Taylor;
publican neighbor.
·
Edward J. Yeager and Ellen Farrell;
James M. Roberts and :11ary E. Kelley;
H o w t o Coo k O hl 1,'owJ,..
Thos. P. Frederick, Jr. and J\lary Crandall;
For the possible benefit of some of our
Abraham Davis and Jennie Wylio;
young housekeepers,. we wi;b to tell them
Henry B. Magill and Amy Garbe·,;
how to cook an old chicken. Prepar~ u.s
Robert Fisher and Lucin<lA A. Ellis ;
for roasting, then boil three hours in a COY•
Cornelius Barklow and Elizabeth Parks;
erod I>Ot, with one quart of water, to which
Albert W. Carpenter and Sarah J. Butler; ad<l two table •poon fuls of vinegar; after
Jesse Nichols and Ruth H. Hatcher;
which put it in a pan in a hot o,en for
P. Easterbrook and Rhoda E. Icllihon; one hour to brown. The liquor iu the pot
llcnjamin Shurr and Elizabeth Bennett ;
is to be prepared for gravy; ehould the
Thomas Collins and Matilda Jourdan ·
water boil away too soon, mori•. ehould be
added. The result is, the meat is as tenGeorge Lepley and Anna Smeath ;
der as a young chicken, ancl some think
Charles White and Caroline Tale.
richer and better.
'fotal for tho monill. 16.
D eath of Ch ristian iUuHer.
Christian l\Iusoer, an old and respected
citizen of Fayetto County, Illinois, died the
25th of July, 1871, in the 73d year of his
age, aftrr an illness of forty hours. Ho
li1·ecl for a number of year• in Knox county. He leaves a dernted wife, with whom
he lived for 51 years. He was Justice of
the Pence for a number of years in Butler
Tp., and also held tho position of Infirmary Director for this county for one term.

D e lano hTnrDs u1• h is .:Sose.''
A Republican came into our of%e the
other d•y and subscribed for the .B = n
:,.nd paid for it., of course. c'ot--Qllly this,
but he dcclarc<l that Le w· going to ote
the Democratic ticket hereafter. He stated,
furthermore, that Delano at one time profes:;ed to he a great friend 6f his, and always gave him a cordial greeting vhcn
they met. But now, sirrce Delano has become a member of Grant's Cabinet, he
puts on lordly airs,-.turns np bi,,- aristocratic nose, aud refuses to recogniz.e bis old a~quaintance and former -political friend.Won't Delano h1we a fine· time getting into the u. S. Senate by the votes of
Koox County Republicans?

OJiiO STA.TE NEWS.

- The las. 1,y the storm at Dayton aud
in l\Iontgdmcry county is estimated at
$!!00,000.
- ;\Ir. Jam°" Wallace, father of W. T.
.
.
Wallace, of the Coltimbus Runilay Ne,ra,
died las.t Saturday week at Greenville,
Ohio.
- The jewelry store of Leonhiscr &
Brother, of Sandusky, was robbe<l of .,3,·
000 worth of goods a few night,,;- since.
- John Craig, while uncoupling cars at
Paul's stone quarry, '.\Iassillon, fell and
was--Hlled by the curs mnning over him
last week.
- Apples in Lorain county, are falling
off the trees, it is rcpcrted, in consoquencc
of being stung by the curculio or some
other insect.
- Dr. W.W. Dawson of Cindnnati has
been elect-Od to the chair of Surgery of the
Ohio lliedical College, made vacant b_y the
death of Dr. Blackman.
- :llale agriculturists iu. J eflersou cr,un ·
ty, haYe taken to wearing petticoats by way
of distinguishing themselves from the weaker sex.
- An old gentleman named Thomas
Shanks attended the pioneer meeting in
Kenton on thn 4th of July, and was the
oldest man present, being orer 101 years
old.
- The Ashlaml States and Union say,:
On Mon<lay evening, July 1;,, ~Ir. Brinkley, residing in :1i1Hton township, had 33
•heep killed by the nine o'clock exprc.•s
train.
- The little ;on of }lr. Butts, a farmer
residing near Har~hmanville, n-a.s accidentally dro1rned last Saturday week by falling into a water-trough at his father's residence.
- Gen. S. F. Carv is mentioned a,, a
probable Democratic ·candidate for oue of
ihe five County Judge.;hips of HamiTton
county, t-0 be filled this fall.
·
- From the J\lahooing County Herald
we learn that irou ore, nearly equal in
quality to the iron mouut.aiu ore in oiissomi, has been found in Columbianacounty.
- An infant sou of James O'Brien, of
Springfield, was so badly scalded 011 l\Ionday by the upeetting of a kettle of boiling
milk that it can not recover.
- ,\. little bo); named Cohoe of ::;pring•
fielil, was knocked down Monday eyenlng,
by a colored man nnmed Golitely, and a
hole cut iu his head. He was lined $25 and

"

Jlr. Mantonya 's Lettel'!'I.
We have two more of Mr. L. B. MH,·
·rosY A'S interesting letter's on hand-one
written from London, and the other from
Lh·crpool and Glrusgow, on his return trip;
but owing to the length of Colo11el McCook's speech, which occupies nearly our
Cbea1• lUnsie.
[t is seldom that cheapness is associated entire first page, we are compelled to lay
frighten her away, and pulled the triggfil",
with merit and reai value, but we must these letters over for the present.
but supposed it would not go off a.s there
make un except.ion in favor of "Pete.rs'
ES'l'..I.BLI SJI-ED 1 8-tZ.
was no cap on it. He found ont his misMusical Monthly." This , ·1dual,lc work
comes to us rcgul!lfly each mouth, ornr· 01:ty Dru.g S-tore! take when the hammer came down. .

flowing with choice new Music-some fif.
teen pieces in ernry number. It is printed
from 36 full size music-plates, neatly
bound, nud sells for the modest sum of 30
cents. Volume VHI. began with the July number; aud the pul,lisher offers to
sen<l two copies-Julyancl August-for
50 cents. .\.ddress J. L. Peters, 699 Broadway, X ew York. Think of ii-! 30 pieces
of good '.lfosic for /.iO cents.

Augu st 1st , 18 71.
Just received,
G bbls. Machine Oil,
2 bbl,. 8pcrm Oil,
3 bbls. Lubricating Oil,
5 bbls. Pure C0ul Oil,
4 case, Bab hit's Potash,
4 cases Concent~a ted Lye,
Aud the finest assortment of Drugs in the
City. Also, French, Richard & Co.'s
Pure Bllck Lead and Zinc.
Hall Storm.
S. W. LlPl'lTT.
'l'hci-c was a severe rain and hail storm
on Thursdny evening, July 27th, which
B l ank · lVarrunty D eeds--;visited the northern and eastern portions Printed on heavy fine paper, and new type
ofKnox county, extending from· Amity to (Swan'• form ,) for sale at the BAx:,,-ER ofthe ,valhonding rh·er. In the neighbor- fice, by the quire or single copy.
hood of Millwood it wa, particularly seJ . Sprou le
vere, cutting the corn and Yines to pieces.
Is offering unusual inducements uoth in
A gentleman, living in the neighborhood
prices au<l quality, and pays particular atof Millwood, brought ttp to town ou Fri:
teutiun to ha.viag his customers suppied
day morning a lump of ice, nearly two with the best the market will afford.
pound, ill weight, which \\"US picked up in
- With all new types and new presses,
a fence corner where the hail fell thick
and fast. On Tllursday uigbt, there was we are prepared to execute the finest desanother storm, which spent its fury below criptions of Joh Printing at the BASN.ER
office.. Gi YO us a trial. .
Gambier.

--
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THE BANNER
Can always be had eYcry Thurs,lay eYcning, at Tnft's News Depot, under the BAN·
NER O.fli.ce.

FOB !!i,l.LE.
A fine yoke of Oxen-weight 3,800
ponnde. Railroad contractors on the
Cleveland, lilt Vernon and Delaware Rail•
road will do well to call immocliately on
Dr. H. H. ARXOLD, No 14, Commercial
Hous~.
Aug 4-2t
For t h e Best lee Cream,
The best Cake and the best Confectione•
rie.s in town, go to Jack~on's, on Vine Et.,

opposite the old P01t Office.
so,ta lVater!
For purity, freshness, and incomparable
excellence our Soda Water has no equalHundreds of glasses are sold daily at
Gre~n•s Drug Store.
Study Your Inter est ,
By buying I\Ionuments, Iron, Slate 3.11d
Marble Mantels, of 0. F. Mehurin & Son,
Newark, Ohio. Not a week passes without our receiving orders from Kno.x. coun•
ty for the above goods. "Take notice and
govern, yourselve3 accordingly."

Fo& pure and cheap Drugs and Medicines, Paints, Oils, Fine Soaps, Perfumery,
Hair aud Tooth Brushes, purchasers are
advised to go to Green's Drug Store.

Qur,.-INE, Morphine, Opium, Hydrate
Clora!, Iodide Potassium, Bromide Potassium, Iodine, Syrup Iodide Iron, at Green's
Drug Store.
tf
.\. RELIABLE a,ticle of Cream Tartar,
also an extra article Italian Licorice, Bicarbonate Soda, Babbit's Potash and Concentrated Lye, at Green's Drug Store.
PArn·t, Varnish, Shoe, Tooth and Nail
Brushes, a large supply at Green's :qrug
Store.
All"O"fHER large supply of Cinciunati
Pure White Lead, just arrived at Green's
Drug Sto_re_._ _ _ _ _ _ __

- Preparations for the approaching Industrial Exposition in Cincinnati, aro pro•
cecding with great ac.tJyity. Power Hall,
COYering over an acre of ground is now
finished. All the.departments are far in
advance oflast year in preparatory work.
The price of single admission wns fixed at
25 cents.
- John '.IIcKenna alias Cbilley, met
Thomas Smith, of Hutman street, on the
Warren street bridge, Newark, on Monday
evening week, and had n few angry words
with him. A scuffle ensued, he drew :t
knife and stabbed him, the knife entering
three inches below the left rib, inflicting a
fatal wound. l\fcKenua was commit·
led.
- Quite tL serious stabbing affray occure<l ou llfonday afternoon week in German·
town, Montgomery county, between Frank
Knecht of Dayton, and one Thomas O'Neil
in which the former received two stabsone a deep cut in the right breast, and the
other in the leg, beside• other injuries of
an extremely serious character. O'Keil
escaped aft.er the cutting, and is still at
lnrge.
- A colored man living in Genoa, halt

Bu-

lJi.,""olye one ounce of
ammonia ln one quart of ,~·arm ;vatcr. t since;;~ Colltge, of Cleyeland, Ohio, one of
With this lir1uicl rnb the cloth, usrng a the bc,t in titntiou• of the kind iu the
piece of flann el or black cloth for the pur- : country. A liberal discount 1'·ill be made.
po;c. After the application of this solution dean the cloth well with clear water· 1'{J;T.\IUU~T"l: DEEJ?S, :Mortgage,., SherHf
'
.
•
.
,,
l ' Y or 11:l.S~r Comm1sSioner's Deeds, Qutt
dry and non it, brttshmg the cloth from. Claims, Jru.hces and Con•t.tbles' lllnnk,, kept
tioie to time i& the direction of the fiber. or snl• at the B.l:SNF.R OFFICF..
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INGREDIENTS THAT

C0)1POSI-: UOBADALIS an,
publiA,ed OI) every package, thon,,
fur~t ia not a socret prepcir&Uoo,
consequently

PllYSICU.NS PBESCBIIB IT

l t ii a. eorlttin cure •ror SetofuJa ,
Syrhili9 in all its forms, Rheum&•
lism, Skin Di.eea.sG11, Liver Com•
pl•int and a.II d1seues of the

Blood .

ONE BO'I'rLE OF llOSADWS

D
!!:!}f~:~::~;!~~:::~~A
SWETLAND & BRYANT
have Ufled Rosada.lt1mthe1r p n.otlce

for tho past three years and ffffiy

endorse it aa & reJ11.bl& Altorafrre

and Ulood Purifier.
DR. T. C. PUG TTf of D&ltllDete.
DR. T . J. BOYK ~,
DR. R. \V.CARR.

r

'L
I

'11his <lay offer to the citizeus of Kuox a.ml 1uljoining

C0Uilti es.

$. 35,000

vVORTH

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

S

DR. A.

n

"

B. NOBLES, Edi;ecomb, N. C.

USI:D AND ENDORSED l!Y

1. B. FRENCH & SONS, Fl.II Rive,,
M•u.
•
F. W . SMITH,Ji.ckson, Mich.
A. F. WHEELE.n, Li.ma, OhJo.
B. HALL, Lima . O. lo.
CRAVEN & CO.,Gnrdonntnt1, Va..

s.u{,'~,;,?-r.~~rADDEN, Nurrreo..
Our1pacewlllnotallowof'any•z•
tended remark.a In relation to the
\'lrt"Uetof Roaadall1. Totbe lfodle&l
ProfeSlion we guu&ntee a Flu.id Ex ..
tractauperlor to &ny they have ever
used ln the treatment of diaeued
Dlood ; andtothea111ictedwc,aytry
Rosa.dalll, and you will be reatond
tohel.ltll.
Rosadalla is sold by all Dnlgglffl,

price , 1.60 per bottle. Ad

.llB. CLE?4ENTS It 00, I
\. Manll(llCturl"II Cfwmull,

,

B••t111ou, 11».

READ THIS!

---o---

YOU CAN BUY THE

W OOLE N C O O D S. BlST. !NO CHl!Pt~l

Hoop Skirts, new styles, made to order,
at Mrs. Reed's, Mulberry street, between
Ap. 7-2m*
Vine and Gambier.

Broad Clot,hs, Beavers, Cassimeres, Twends, Ladies' Cloth, Waterproofs, Jeans, Flannels, &c.

FnESu GOODS, of all descriptions, re•
cei ved every week at Green's Drug St-Ore.
LINSEED OIL, Neatsfootand Lard Oils,
Castor and S,reet Oils, and Burks standard Coil Oil, at Green's Drug Store.
ANNOUNCEMENTS.
ANNOUNCEMENT FEE, $2.00.
REPI\ESENTATIVE.
Mn. H~\Ri'ER-Please announee the name

of JOHN K. H.-\IDEN, of Hilliar toi<nsltlp,
a.g a candidate for Representati're, subject to th~
dec ision of the Democratic County ConYention.

MANY FRIENDS.

)1R. EDITOU-Plense announce the na.me of

Col. I. P. LAllIMORE, oOiilford, •• a can•
didate for Representative, subject to the tleci•
sion of the Democratic County Convention,
and oblige,
MA!,Y D.E}{OCRATe.

TREASUI\ER.
:lln. liARPim-Please announce the name
of LE\\"IS BRITTON as" candidato for Co.

Treasure~, subject to the decision of the Democratic Convention.
MA."iY DEMOCRATS.
l[n. HARPER-Please announce the name of

D. Poncn, of Pike township, as a candidate
for C.Unty Treasurer, subject to the decision of
the Democratic Convention.

MANY FRIEXnS.
RECORDER.
Mn. HARPER-Please announ~ the narue of
JOHN MYERS as a candidate for Recorder,
subject to the decision of the Democratic Conn•
ty Couveuhon.
MANY DEMOCR.A.TEi.
EDITOR OF DA:S-NRR:-Please nnnounce the

name of JOIIN B. SCARBI\OUGH, of PIKE

Townshtp, asa. candidate for the o.ffico ofoonnty
RECORDER j subject to the deciaion of the
Democratic County Convention, Au~ust21, '71.
111S MANY f RJEXDS,
l!&. HARPER-Please announce my name al!!
a candidate for County Recorder 1 subject, howeYer, to the decision of the Democr atic nominating Convention.
ELIJ AH HARROD.

co:mHSSIONER.
:llr. HAllPEtt-Please announce the name of
JACOB Ross, of Union township, as a candi•
date for Commissioner, subject to the decision
of the County Con,entiou, and oblige

HOSTA

OF

DEMOCCATS.

Mn. 1I.\.Rr1m-Please announce the name of

JOSEPH

. HUTTS, of Union township, a~ a

candida or County Commissioner, subject t-o
the decision of the Aus,rust Convention, and

oblige

A HOST OF DEMOCRATS.

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
ltlt. Vernon lllarkets .

•
-o--DOMESTIC COTTON GOODS.
Brown and Bleached Muslins, Drills, Ticks, Denims, Stripes.
Checks, Ginghams, Farmers Cassimeres, Ades, Co,erlit Yarn.
Carpet Yarns, \Vhite and Colored.

MT. VEllN0~1 Aug. J, 1871.

BUTTER-Choice table, 17c.
EOGS-Fresh, per doz., 13c.
CIIEESE--IV eotern Resen·c, lie.
APPLES-Green, $1.00 ~ bushel; Dried 3c.
per lb. .
POTATOES-SOc.@$1,00 per bushel : Ne,v,
60c.

PEACII.Efl-Xew am! bright, dried 12c. per
lb.
BEA..,S-Prime whit•, $1,50 per b11Shel.
FEATHERS-Primehve goose, 60@75<. per
lb.
BEESWAX-Yellow, 2~o. per lb.
LARD-Loose Sc. per lb.
SEEDS-Cloveneed, $5.25 per bushel; Timo•
thy: $3,50; Flax, $1,70.
T.l.LWW-7c. per lh.
HOGS-Live weight, 3c por lb; tlresset! 6!o
per lb.
RAGS-S!e. per lb.
FLOUR-$6 00.
.
WHEAT-\Vhite, $1,20 and eearcc; ll.ea
$1,10.
OATS--4.0c. per bushel.
CORN-In the ear, 50@55o. per bushel.
HAY-Timothy $8@$10 per ton.

--0-

500 , Shawls!
PAISLE°Yi
BROCHA,
CASHMERE,
BLACK LAGE,
WHITE GRENADINE,
THIBET,
TH.A.LA,

NEWPORT,
CASSANDRE,
SUEZ,
PA.RAGON,
DIA.DEM,
RISTORI,
ISA.BELLA,

NIAGARA,

EMPRESS, &c.,

w.

---DRESS G OODS!

1500 Yards Black and Colored Silks, Japanese Silks, Grenadines, 5500 Yards Silk and Worsted Poplins, Black and Colored Alpaccas, Me, inoes; Empress Cloth, Poplin Alpaccas, Bombazines, Wash Poplins, Delaines, vVhite, B uff, and Pink
Piques, Percales, Lawns, French Ginghams, Chambrys, Prints,
Linens all colors, for Ladies Suits, &c., &c.

}· LOUR.

WllEAT.

New York .......... .... ..$5 20@5 70 $1 2711 45
Philadelphia ............. 6 75 7 25 l 30 a 1 40
St. Louis ..... ............. 6 00 5 75 l 12 a 1 22
Cincinnati ................ 5 50 5 60 l ~7 I 45
Chicago ..........•._. ....... 5
75 l 05 l 16

0016

T H E KOKOS I N G ltl l L L S

JOSEPH SPROULE'S,
West Side Main Street,

Sl '1l' Th'1' ~

~r

ff.::11

~~ ~ 1~

~~@¼)'111 ~m1l ~.l:~~~.J!Jg;;Je
Turkey, Damask, Ble(l?hed a u.cl Brown Damask, Tow~ls,
Birds Eye Damask , "N"apkms, vV~1te and Colored, Crash, L~nen Drills, Brown and Bleached. Checks, Buff and Green Wmdow HoHands, &c., &c.

,VFIITE GOODS.
Plain and Check Cambrics, Nirnsgoks, Bishop Lawns, Victoria L,rn-ns, Mulls, Book )Iuslins, Tarltons, Swiss, Linens.
Handkerchiefs, Collars, Embroideries, Lace and Edgings, Lace
Curtains, &c.

----

HOSIERY AND GLOVES.
500 doz. L adies, Childrens, and Misses ,vhite and Colored
Hose, Gents' H alf Hose, 50 doz. Ladies and Gents' Kid Gloves,
.
Lisle Thread, Silk Mits, &c.
--o---

Ladies, :Misses, and Childrens Hats, Parasols, Umbrellas,
Corsets, Skirts, Ribbons, Scarfs, Bows, Flowers, Fans, &c •

HATS AND CAPS
Silk, Fur, Saxony, Panama, Leghorn, Straw, Palm Hats,
and Men and Boys Caps.
---o---

PUBLIC

SQUAn..&.

FARMERS,

TAKE NOTICE.
Bring in your Marketing, and ret

THE GREENBACKS.
Or the Cheapest and

Best G1·oeeries in the llla rket! I
I Solicit t he- Public Patronage, aud return
wy th811ks for pa•t f&vo,...
June 2-!y.
JOSEPII SPROULE.

Tlie Silent Sewing :J.laclLine.

rhe Wheeler &WilsJn SeWing; MachineCo.
resp•ctfully ca11 the attentio11 or
W OULD
the public to thei:r late improved Mn•
.i hine, the mel"'ts of which are unsurp8.18Cd in
the world, it being silent in it, movement,,11, 1 and
11s0 the only o.djuslahle and most durable Machine in the market. ,ve woul<l rc.spoctfully
invite all per&one desiring Machines to call
and examine the improved \\'heeJer & \Vil&0u
Jachin e nt J. Hyde s Jewelry Store, Mt. Ver•
lOD, Ohio, before purchnsinu any other Ma.·hine, or wu.it until some or our ngcnta ca.11
npon yon.
J. 0. LaRue, E. A. Cavin, C. C. llollistor
~nd L.
,vill>'.m, traveling agents for Knox
county.
J. M. Rom~go~, Gcn'l. Agt. for Knox and
adjoining counties.
June 30·2m.

,v.

of the order of the Pro•
I NbatePURSUA~CE
Court of Kno Countv, Ohio, I will

o!fer at public auction, on Satutdtty'pthe 19th

day of August1 1~71, at one o'clock, . M.• up•
on the premises, th e following described re1Ll
est.ateJ si luate in the County of Knox and State
of Ohio, to•wit:
Part of the N. W. quarter of section 4; in the
2d qunr~r, ;th town~llipJ and 10th Range, U.
S . .M.. lauds, bounded il8 10Jlows: CollllUeocing
dt the 8. E. corner of said qunrter nt a Rtone,
thence ,ve.,talongthe 81Juth line ofuid qua.r•
ter, 92 poles; thence N . l O 15' E. 35 polos;
thence Ka.st :.!6 9t-100 poles i t1leoce N ~4. 0 E.
H 99-IUO poles; tbcuce J,;ast GO ZO·IOO poles to
the Ei\.St Jine of said g_uarler; thence Sout.h
,long said East line 87 66·100 poles to the plaoe
of beginuiug, containing 40 acres, moro or laea;
excepting from out the same two Jlarctl1 there-of, sold und couveye<l by George Baker~ DOW
deceased, one p•rccl of abou t 27 acrcs to James
W. Braafield, by deed recorded on pn;es 288
and 289 of Book No. 56 Knox Connty Dffd
Records, and one parool of about I½ acreo ■old
and conveyed by s.ud Goori;• Bak r to B. H.
Porter, by_ deed recorded on page 4~5 of Book
No. 601 Knox County Deed Reoorda. The
rea.l estate above deecribed, to be fiO}dt being
about 12¼ acres, anJ it appraised at $871i.
Also, i"he fol lowing de1cribed in-lots In the
town of Danville, Knox County, Ohio! Lot
No. 35, ap);>r&ised at $1>0; Lot No. 36, ttpprai■ •
ed at $.'iO; Lot No. 37, a.ppraised o.t $100; Lot

No. 38, apprai>ed at $700.

Also, t6.e following de.~cribed in-Iota, in

Grant's addition to •nid rown ofDanvillo: Lot
No. 103, appraised at $17; Lot No. 104, ap.

prai~ed nt $:lO; Lot No. 105, appnill\cd at $16;
Loi No. 106, apprui•ed at $18; Lot 107, appraised at $60; and Lot No. 108, apprw■d &t

$105.
TttR>rS 01' SALE-One-third in hand, onethird in one year, and the remainder in two
years, from tlie day of sale; deferred paymeotll
to bear intereet and be eecured by mortP£11
npon the premise■ sold.
PAUL WELKER
Adm'r of George Baker, dec1d.
COOPltn, PORTER & lll'fCHELL,

July 2!•W4, ,12.SO

Atty'••

Bryant & Strat t on
PRACTICAL

Business, Military and Lecture
OC>LLEGE:
A. new and Pract.tcal System of American
Education.
Dr. it. T. BROWN Pr,.'t.
For circular,s and pnrtiou:ara addre■s th e
Superinteddent,

fJ

A. L. SOUTIIARD, Int!ianapolls, Ind.

Brussels, Ingrain, Tapestry, Stair, Hemp, Rag, Matting,
Rugs, Oil Cloth, Damask for Cushions, &c.

----

1

1,000 REWAU D I

A reward of Ouo Thouimud

dolJarS will be paid to any
Physiciau who will produce u.
e o e that will supply the wa.uts of the peo·
pie better than lhc arucJe kno\VD as

=

E

DU. P. J.'A.IIUNEY•S

CELEBRATED

i;;;:c

~

Blood Cleanser or Panacea.

Kip and Calf Boots, Ladies, Misses, and Chiklreus Calf, Morocco and Kid Shoes, Gaiters, and Slippers.

---oun

Oli'

INDIANtl.POLl8

-o---

YOU WILL FIXD

noon •~o.aT n

Administrators'& Sale of Real Estate,

--o---

The above are the buying ro.tes-a Jittle more

F lour and ll'he at lllarketl!I.
The following are Uie latest quotations at the
places mentioned, for :F lour and , vheat:

AT

From One Dollar to One Hundred and Fifty Each.

would be w,arged by lhe retoiler.

Pitts bnrg b Cattle lU a rke t .
PITTSBURGH, August 3.
The receipts by the Yarions railroads entering at the Union Yards wore thirty
cars, eighteen of which were from Ohio,
two from Indiana and the balance from
.Chicago. The following are about t.he pri•
ces obtained to-day : Good bulls were
here in supply gre.ater than the demand,
and sold at ruinously low pric,e.s, from 2¼
@8¼ per lb; extra cattle, weighing 'from
1,200 to 1,300 lbs. 6(,i,9¼c; prime 1,200 lb.
steers, fat and smooth, $4,7/i@~,80; good
~100 lb. steers, in excelleu condition, $"5,25
®5,50; fair butcher cattle, weighing from
1,000 to 1,050 lbs., 5c; common grassers,
900 to 1,000 lbs., 4¼@-J.¾c; heifers and
cows, $4,25@$4,SO.
.
SHEEP.- 'rlie number of sheep and lambson sale this morning did not fall far short
of 1,GOO bend. The quality of the offerings
was about the same as generally on sale.The supply was rather m ex~ess of the demand, and trade was slow, although there
was not much change from last week's prices. Fnir Jambs weighing from 50 to 60
lbs. sellingfrom 2,25 to $3,50 per bead.Common from Sl,25 to , 2,00 per head.Sheep selling at ahont 5c per pound for
fair, 95 to 100 pounds.

GROCERIES
iECOND

Carefully Corrected W«kly for the B ann.tr.

ScuotARSUfP FOR SALE.-For sale at way betwee n Canton and l\Iassillon: was Are delhTerinr;_bcst Family Flour :'\.nd oJher
Mill stuff to au 11a.rta of tb.e City a.t the followUicarbonatC' ofl this office, a~cholnrship in the Union
greatly ~rouhl('{] with chicken lice in his ing prices :

To CJlen.n Black Clot.Jr.

0
S
HEADQUARTERS
A
·s
I
;~:~Nm!E!Pa:;r~~:~
FOR CHEAP GOOD
jT111::

I

COACH, Carriage, Furnit.nre and White
Demar Varnishes, a large stock at Green's
Drug Sto_re_._ _ _ _ _ _ __

coste.
- The Kewcomerston Yisitor says:The oldest daughter of Joseph Brown, residi.Ng on Marlett's Run, was bitten in the
foot by a snake, a fow days ago. At last
accounts she was still in a dangerous condition.
- Judge McKemy, of the Common
Pleas, will hold, on the 5th of September,
n special term of Court to try Thomas McGehan, accused of the murder of Thomas
Myers. A venire for 36 jurors wns issued
on Saturday.
- Some radicals in Chillicothe, week be•
fore last, were so excited about the New
York riots, t.hat they undertook to start a
riot at home, by throwing eggs at the
door of St. Mary's Uatholic Church in that
city.
- A dispatch from Cadiz, dated July
22, says: Mr. James Barger, accidentally
shot his son, this morning, while attempt•
ing to shoot a chicken. The young man
was about H years old. Great sympathy
is felt for the paronts.
- ){rs. RukenLro<l1 of Carrolton, who
was accidentally wounded by the discharge
of a pistol, fired at supposed burglars, will
recover, it i• thought and hoped. The lady and entire family havo the warmest
sympathies of th.cir friend~ and acquaintances.
- Thre;, wealthy gentlemen of Zanes•
ville have olfered to take $40,1)()(). stock if
the Pittsburgh & )farietta Railroad is diverted to run to Zanesville, instead of
Cambridge and Port Washington 011 Newcomerstown. Money accomplishes wonders sometimes.
- Mr. Robert Hill, ,"€siding near Port
Washington, hnil a valuable horse choke
to death last week. The animal was tied
in the stable with a rope halter, which by
some means slipped and in the morning it
was found dead.
- During a violent storm on Friday afternoon, the new barn of ,vm. P. Self,
near Norwich station, Uuskingum county,
was etrnck by lightning and burned up,
with the present nnd last yeai's crop of
wheat, a mowing machine and other farming utensil,. The loss is about $2,000insurauce $1,800.
- The laying of the iron on Lhe Mans•
field, Coldwater and Lake Michigan rail•
road, between Allegan and the Grand Rapids & Indiana road, has already commen•
ced, and will soon be followed by the laying of the rails in the vicinity of Coldwater.
- July lltu, as Silas, aged 23 years,
son of Silas Webb, of Ashtabula county,
was engaged in hoisting hay Into the mow
with"" a horse hay fork, the rigging gaYe
way, letting the fork fall, which struck
him 011 the stomach, and so injured him
that he died two days thereafter.
- Goorge Glenn, a lad of sixteen ye&rs,
killed bis eister six years old, at Saline,
J cfferson county, by shooting her with a
gun. He pointed the weapon at her t

IR OSADAI:18

LOC.t.l, NOTICES.

STOCli: COH PLE'r E,

And sold as low as can be bought in Ohio, many lines of Goods
very urnch

CHEAPER THAN BEFORE the WAR!

H must be a better CatharLio, o. better A].
t.ernative, A. better SuUoritic, e. better Diuretic.
a. better Totlle, and in every way better than
the Pan•a•ce-a. No matter ho,, long it hu
l>eeu in use or how lately <liscoYercd. Above
all it must not cuuLa.in unything not 1mre veg•

dable.

iSOO REll'AllDII
A reward of Fil·e Ilundrcd Dollars will bo
paid for a m ccliciu~ tlrnt will permanently cure
more cases of Costivt!ne.!-st 0JlU!ttpaliou, Sick
or Nen·ous Headache, Lt\'"er Complaiu t, Bil•
lious Dis_orders, Juun<liceJ.. ltbeuirn.tis1n 1_Gout,
Dyspepsia, CJulls n.nd l''c¥er, rape ,vonns
BoiJ!j, Tmnor!, Teuen 1 Ulccra, Sores, Pa.ins in
the Loins, Side aud llea.d aud Female Com•
plaints, thnu

DR. F AIIRNEY'S

If you want the bigest PILE of Good, you cvet· bought for the roame money BLOOD CLEANSER OR PANACEA,

snug little stable, aud conc!ttded last Sat- XXX Family Flour, .............. $1.60 penack.
gi1·c ns a call; then y~u ca,n return to your homes and rejoice tl,at the di?' hits
unlay mornin o• h e would smoke or burn \Vhitc ,vhcatFlonr ............... . 1.85
"
come when your c~othrng !alls upon you as cheap, as the leaves of the • ore t
them out A0 ~c:>rdinrrly he gathered up BeSt Graham Flour,, .............. 1.60
"
some ma~rial in the infested bnildin~ and / Co~n Meal..:····."···················· 70 per bus\iel after an Autumn 1' rost.
.1 l
b
Ii" . Best Chop Feed, .................... 1.50 per 100 b,
fi r cd th c pie.
t soon ecame a re. 1n j Uran ancf Shorts .................... 1.40 "
"
earnest and dispo.sed of the chicken !tee, . Orders receive<! a.t Office, through P. o., or
sure enoug~, but const1med the stable at j delivery wagon.
the •ame time.
.\prU 28.
JOHN COOPER & CO,
J\louz.."'l:' VERNON, Omo, I\Iay 6, 1871-3m.

& BRYANT.

whic~1 }s U!;ed more extensively by prac~Ring
physicians thon nny other }>Opular meclicine
known.
Prepared by P. Fahruey's Bros. & C"·•

, aynesboro, Pn., and Dr. P. Fahrney ; O
North Dearborn St., Chicago. Price $1.25 rer
bottle. For sule hy Wboles,ilc and Retail Dr.i.
e~,aud by ISRAEL GREEN, Druggist, Mt,
Jun~ 16, l871·6w,
\ ernon, 0.

•

•
APER.

BETSY DESTROYS THE"

QU L TO "nETSEYAND I ARE

CY TUC REV. P&TROLF.U:11 V, :SAllBY,

I •~• brought b"ck ~npor, Lq.,rycr, and
fetched the parson here,
To oee that thlog-. are regular, eeltled 11p fa.Ir
nnd clo..v ;

• ,-, -

&

ouT.''

RE.JY.'.COV AL!

lWJ.S, M. w.

NOTIONS

•

For I've 1,.--eo talkini; .-th Caleb, and Cl\lob
has falked wiih me,
And the 'mount of it h ~e'rc mllldeJ. t9 try
onM more to agree.
We take ple~E:lre

a:id.palrom that 1ni have II vr,ry 11Jce lot of

In car.lQg to our friends

FANCY GOODS!

So I Mill• licrc on the bus.i.nc.io----<>nlr a word

toaay
(C•leb is •!~king P<lO.•rinc.i , and couldi,' come
to -d~y).
Just to tell you nud Pars,in how wo'vo cha.ug•
edonrmind;
•
8o I'll tear up the paper, Lawyer, you tee It

WILLIAMS

OFFICI': A:SD RESIDENCE-On Gambler
rrtrcet, a fe\V doors East of Main.
C·'l•
OFFtoE HouRs-11 A. M., to 3 P. M. iu
promrtly nttendcd to.

SWAR E

Four ,l<>-ON abo,o their old pfaec ofbu,incs.,.

-aXD-

H .\

lit. Vernon, Ohio,

CONSTANTLY ON HAND, A

LAROE t1Ild well

seleqt~

ll.1 '\'"lNO FITTED Ot:T

O

tr Cll"'1ge<if pfair.

•

We'<l been 1omc days &·Wl\~ti'-o' a little, C..lob
and me,
And wi,heJ tho hatcfnl paper at the bottom of
tlrescn.;
Bui I guea, 't,raa the praytr lad c onlng, and
\he few word, vousald,
Ihal thR.wed $he"loe ~tween u,, and brought
thin;;s to a h..,d.

THIS DAY R(CllY[D I

Chand.eliers,

Brown and Bleached Muslins,

Woo<l and '\Villow Wm·c Table and Pocket Cutlery,
Silver Plated, (Plated on l"iickie Sii'l"er,) German Sliver,
-".lbatta nud Iron Thred Table and Tea Spoons.

line of WALL PAPER, also, DECORATION PAPER, Trimmed Free of
Y~o· ••" when wo oJune. ~ dh-i•ion, t rs""'"
Charge. CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, of the latest nm! most beftutiful otylC3, at
thing~ we couldn't didd'e i
ver:y low figures. CURTAIN GOODS of the following kind.: OIL SHADES of
There """ our tw~I ve-yeauilil .J,abf,
not I» ctlsliod
, ~
nmous sty lea; IlOLLANDs-Buff, Green and Dove Colora; 'f.<1.ssELS-Oro,n, Scarlet
To i;_o
t. , one os Urn other, bu~ '.In• Jccpt and D ove colors. Also, Judd's ImproYed Fixtures, Looking GIBOses, B ird Csgea,
'l"C'11jJl21"!0'- IOW,
Toya and Fancy Goods, &c., &-0.,
"I'll
t 'l'ith par~ nnd ·moml1)n, n
oar w-ecldlng day ;

Eight to twelve and a balf.ets. a yiud,

HeaY.Y Cassi meres,
Sixty-five ecnt!I per yard.

Kentucky Jeans,
'£\f'enty-fivc cents pt::r yard.

Priuts, 8, 10, 12, and lG yds.
For Oue Dollar.

Batting, 12½cents per pound.
Checks, Stripes, Ticks & Denims

GO TO

Then there wa, granJsire'a Dible-he dieLl on

r

HORNER Ill IIILL"I.

Mt. Vernon, April 28, 1871-3m.

1 gol'1!.zo."

•

couldn'tbah·e the old Jlib!e, and 11,ouluit
or stay?
The sheets thl\t "TI"a.s Caleb'.:! mother's, her sam•

Very Cheap.

·

Sirn.wls, Hats, Caps and Furs,
Le'l!I than Coot.

11lcr on the wall,

With the sweet old names worked in-TryphenaJ and Eunice nnd Paul.

vill" ·

Carpe1; Yar:n..

Besl four-ply Sea Island Curpet Wurp, ou,

that wr· r-; fal-:1! hnir.

We Defy Competition

111udJ, H", fro,l.,

~

=

Ho bron::_-!tl u,, the ~•n aLla~t; I ft.·lt n !fiokin'
1m,Jlie:
J·•ioked n~ ]k 1li,l wilh the 11eu;·, i11 th~ ~prin~

.;

of lllX.I' -three.
' Twn.s then yolt <ln>_PpcJ in, l'u.r,.. on ; 'twasn't

n1t sec-

a trifle I'll -re R.ggravatin' !ban mt>u know

bow to be.

rhen; Parso~, t~e n~ighbvr'i;' meJdliu·- it
wasn't pounu' oil:
And the chur..1h a-laborin' wi th
t an v,Qbtcd toil ;

wi,

•t~a~ worse

est"an,l

the kinu-

~&~

Thnt brother Ephraim gat'e me, the fall ht
,vcat out Wc!t;
I'm free to own it rik~l me that C~\leb sl~ould
think and say
She died of convuh,ion1-n co'\i thn.t milked
four gallon,n wiy.

Dnt I needn't luwe spoke of tun1ip'!, ne~ uot
h'tve btcn so cross,
And ,aid hard things, antl hiuteu ns'.lf 't"ao oil
mylo!S;
AnJ I'll toke 'fa'\ bnck, Paraou; that fir• sbant
over break I nt.
Though the co" w,. chokou with n turnip, I
never brul n douot.
·
Th<m

ti1e10

arc p'ints of doctrjn.c, a.nd vien·s of

a ruturn state,
I'm wiijiiog to stop di.scU1&in'; we can both ai:
ford to wnit ;
,
'T ivont bring the millennium 100ner, d1s.r,uUn 1
A.f.mnt when it's clue,

.Althnu~h I feel a.n assurance that mine, the

Bodl'tural view.

Bai.. i)le blfl6.,ede,t <rutbs of the Bible, I've
lcor.oeu to think, don't lie
In the texts we bunt ,tith a candle to prore our
doctrines bv,
But them thtitoome to u.s in ~no~, an<l when
wc'ro on our kr.ees;
So 1r Q\leb won't argue on fr~-will, I'll leave
alone 1he decree;,.

PH

GAELERY!

For ~cw '\Vatch Dial Pictures,
Cabinet Portraits,
New Victoria Pllotographs,
Porcelain Pictm·es,
New Sha<l<i Y Pllotogra1>hs 3
Ambrotypes,
Madona Head ,
llon Tons,
Case Pictures,
Ferreotypcs,
Oil Paintings,
India Ink Pictures,
Card PJ1otogr11phs, ,vatcr Color Pictures, c. &c.

ME~~ENGER, BROWNING & ~O.,
~ -

• ,j

r

n

I've no 1uch a.n expectation; wby ParllOn, If

that is so,
Yon nce(lo't l1a.,c 1\"orke..J so flUtbfn.l to reconcil& folks belo\V.
I hold another opinion, ond hold lt •traight
and gqnnrc.
If~ cJn't be peaceable here, we wo11't be there.
}lnt there's the request he mnde, you klV>W it,
'Par,on about
Bein' laid undc1· the maples that his own hand
1el oqt,
And m• to be Joiu bc,i<le him -.hen my time
com s to got
·
.A..9 if-as if-t.lun't mind me; but 'twag that on•
strm:.; me so.

G. B. GRAY
-~1.\. •. Gl:-••\.CTCRE9. .\LL Kl~DS OF

FIRE AR~IS,
ORDER,
~ain Street, opposite
T OIloUBe.
you 11·ant a tirst-clast :i.IFLl

on
Berg:ii
If
ma.de t-0 order, cheaper than the cheapest,; if
you want one of Grny & Romans Breach•Load•
iug Rifles, the bf:'St Brcach•Londing Gun in th1

s·orlu, coll nt ruy Shop opposite the Bergit
!Iouse. lfyou want lite best Double Shot Gum
")r the least money,; if you waut your Shot
Gu~. Rifles, Pistol or Revolver made a& good
is new, go to Gray's, for he will do the mos
work for the 1enst mon~v of any ,rorkman in
Central Ohio. Please ca11 without <!clay.
Se-v.:ing..-llach-ines repaired-in n good mnnnel'.

;:a,- Don't forget the jplac<>--"'.lfain &treet,
Feb. !? i-m3
Es.st side, liouut Vernon, 0.

NEW COODS!
-AT-

-:

STAPLE AND FANCY NOTIONS,
Gen.ts' J:i-,urnishin.g Goods, &c.,

JOHN CLARK, JR., tc CO.'S

SPOOL COTTON !
The best.in tile Market, ·consfantly on hand in all No.'s
UESSE~GEG, lHtOU'XIXG de CO.

LEOPOLD,
MERCH ANT

'JI.OVEf:l, CIIIGNOXS, und runny other or1i•
des too tedious to mention.
...._
Ladie-, plca'-e call, ns. we take plensure iE
;ho wing our good.3, antl th ink it. no trouble.Bleaching nnd pressing doue nnd gua rante(
,ati,fiLction.
April 14.

JOl[SSOK

CELEBRATED

PATENT PIANOS,

T

UE PIANOS or this New York 11rm are
matchlees. Whoever baa ployed on one o!
!heir instrument•, has beeu surprised at it.t sympathetic ~uality of TO.NE: Mc!" If U,e player h,..
.c. mu ieal tcmpcro.mcnt, he wtll feel that ,uOA
tone, like these, he has imo.:ined t<J h"'1l' only
In his bnppiegt moods.
The action UI 80 perfCQt, 80 elast.ie, th.at It al•
most helps one to play.

ly approached by

u

In this r espect itieon--

grand action pianos,"

(which on nccount of th,ir awkward s hape

munlr

&re

in Conc,rt Holl, onl;r. ) Jc,, dura-

bility lS 1mcb, that, whilst other pumoe ha."fa ro

ofCookh.1g eto,es,
on hand.

~iff~reut

ittd.'\l'l'1'ItE,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
July 30·,.

~1T. YEHXOX,

omo.

S.Ul. 1 L. hR.\EL, JOU~ ll.. ROW.E, J.C. DJ:VL'f.

DENTIST.
OFFICE-On Main s!rttt, first iloor North o,

C'IRO S. VERDI,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
In e:ldliiM" 'i1&riotty, and of exceUent qua.lUy,

at

Jlenry Errett'"·

Mt. Y emen , .l.ug~ JP, 18i0.

CITY MARBLE WORKS!

\1t. Vernon. Ohio.

Uareh 6.

ADAMS & 11 .lR'I',

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
.l.ND <.'LAIJl .\GE.NT N.
OFFICE-Iu Bnnnhlg Building,
Dec. 26.
~11'. YER?\O:\', OHIO.
TI . T. PORTER,

l'~cb. 17-y.

Dr. Jacob Stamp,

WILLIAM KILLER,

Post Offico aJdn"!-;8 :.\!i] lwoo<l.

P .~'l'lsl\'T O~TICE

Green Oil Cloth for Window Shade&,

~I\._GENCY:
Hl.JlRIUGE k t.:O.,
SUPERIOR .S'TRE"E7;

Mav 1.

U J,f-i~VRLA.i\D 0.

Watch Makers and Jewelers ,,

•

DE.\LER IN

Leather He ltlug, India Uubber
Belting, Hose, Steam Packing.

UHOICE DRl.JGS,

.l};D JlC"BBJ;R GOODS GENEIULLY.
~S Sixrh s1rcet, ln.t-e St. Clair St.

PITTSBURGH, PA.

1871.

1871.

Spring and Summer Stock
OF PLAIN AKD F A'XCY

DRESS GOODS,
P1a1.d. Popl.1.:n.s~

FANCY SILKS,

Per:f-u.mery,
BL.A.CE..
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER,
Soaps, B,·uthea and Fancy Toilet .Artie!~,.,

MERI'NOS;

Puteni Wood a11d Rubber ll'r,,lher Stripa·

.\ f<PLEXDJD LOT Ot'

Pittshuri,h. Pa., Dec. 17.

Hardware, Cutlery,

Road Notice.

-.\GE.tT }'OR-

GUN'S _\..ND RE'l'OLVERS.

~ Term .-Cash or Appro,ed Credit.

Mt. Ycrnon, .fo,1. S, ISG9-y.

ca1•peting,

on

C::Jotb~, ~c.,

\rhich 'lHl be sohl at the low(',;t prices,

-AT-

JAMES BOWN,
13G WOOD STREET, PITTSBL"P.GII, P.\.,

II

I

D.

nnd P..c,oh-er~. to be found in [h e City.

Ifnv-

ini, been establisl,ed since 1848, I Halter my-

~elf th::i.t I cnn give entire sutisfu('tion to all
who mu,· favor me with the ir patrouu;e.

I 111'0 manufacture Sen! Presses, Nolal'ial

Sen}~. Cancellin~ Stamp~, Steel Sm.mpq, Ilrmidin~ Irons, Steu<'il rhuc-i, for mP.rking Ro:-tc.-s,
nar:rc1,, &c-. Ilnzors nnJ. Sci<isors g-rvu rnl .in

the bc.,t mnm1er.

All kind, of Cutlery r epoir•

et.l on on short notire, at 13G \Vood St., Pitt~-

hu r~h, P a.

.July ~..t-y.

"T·~!EA.D'S,

1:J;l ;11 .U.V STllEE'I'

..,.....EEPS con~tently ou h~nU one of th e be::.t
~ nssonments of Jinnlware, Cutlery, Gnn,,

I

lCE CREAM SALOON.
PETER WELSH

T AKES plca~u rc in

iuforL"niog his old friends
nnd custorne°' that he ba.1 opened "NEW

.l£arc11 J :J•y.

Oivc u.. n ca-11 before purcho..9lng ehicwherc 1
and we will satisfy you thnt it will be to your
interest to d~nl with us.
.
WOLFF&: SOX.
lft. Vernou, .\pril ~I, 18il.

DRESS MAKING. .,
llrs. Barr & :J.Iiss Ditvidson

"''l Vl~
Hto aunonnr.e t-0 the ladiee: or Mount
Yernotl :.Hid vfoinity that thev have t.aken thi roolll.§ formerly occupied ·by Lfnle
.Axtell, corner of l.lain nnd Vine street~ where,
ther rntenrl carn·ing 011 ahe business of hRE88

~!.\KING, in ,ill it., departments. We are de-

MONEY CANNOT BUY IT I
FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS
But the Diamond 8prctadc~ 1/'il/ p1·c.crrr ii.

teru\ined to give satisfaction, and we hope to
r1:l'eivc a, liberal sh:ire of public patronage.
:.\1:1rch 24-3m

American Hous!',
XE\\" _\HK, OlllO.

Reed & Scarbrough, Propr'1.

IF YOU VALUE YOUR EYESIGHT
us1: THESE

;;;!:-\\',
)lnnsfiold.

,v. llEED, formerly or,vileriloWie,
May 5, 1871.

Important to Officers and Soldier1.

Per:feo1. Len.sea.

-w-ho have not been p:iid from
0 1?-F!CERS
the date of appointmen t, including mie,cl.i•

Ground from Minute Crystal Pcbblr~,
Melted together and clerive their name "Din&mond" on account oi1heir H ardne.ts and Brilliancy. They will la1Jt many yc.arg ,"rilhout
chnngc, and nre r.nrrantcd s:np~rio r to nll others, manufactured bf
.J.E. SPENCER & Co., X. 1 ·.,
CAUTIO~.-Sonc genniae unk~s beari ng
tb e.ir mark 1 } i.t.e.mped on every frame.

cal offiecrsj e-nU,tc<l men ,rho were. given con•
ditiouaJ corn mii,;sions e.ud failed to get the rt•
qui,ite number ot' men; end enlisted men wb~
we1·e &cnt from the "~'icld" to t6eruit for their
rrµ-iin tn l..c, lmvc claims upon the Go,~ernment,

Office over the Poot Office .
B. /t F. GREEB.
)ft . Y t rn<'n, 0., May l!l, 1871.

which 1 collect.

W. B, Bll01"X,

Jewiler and Optirian, is Sole Agent for lft,
~l ay 12.

FARM FOR SALE.
E USDERSJGNED offers for sole his
T HFarm,
aituateU
Kno.:t

in Collet:,"C townshiJ1,
county, Ohio, one mile South ofOnmb1er. 8a.id
farm contain, 100 acres, ~5 of which nre cleared
and undercultivntion; the balauceco,·ercd with
ex.ce11ent timber. 'l'he improi-emenus con istof
a.cabin house an<l good frame brirn, with som,
fruit trees. Tennd libt'rnl.

Feb. 3-tf

Coach and Carriage Factory,
AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP.

ROTIERT ,rr:rmtT.

\'J.-E STHEET, NEAR THE RAIL-ROAD,

A. SMITH BU.NX

H

R

-----------

Spri..g and Summer Goods

O1. n liS'l'A ULlHlll,D 11O\fll•TTAI,,
ON THE FRENCH SYSTEM.
llH . TJ::LLJ:11, the

In t-ho 1,Iillinny Lint-, at th~ ~tore or

, ·.1-:uxo~.

OPPOSITE TIIE HOOK $'JORE.
Dl'c. 3-Jy.

--

--- -

-- . ----

B1·1<1e antl B1·idegn10111.

~

old wnn'I§ ftit.'nd nnd
~·oun~ n.rnn'a compen,
10n 1 coutrnm's to he eon•

MRS. NORTON & KENDRICKS
OX MAIN STBEET,

1-1 ul1ed on nll form!I "'

Pl ~Mc gire tLe.m n. c.o.ll; and 1,hry ,~ill try to
i-;m,tain their "ell cstoblishei l r1•putation for
good g00th an<l fair dcnlin[!.
l[RS. liOH'fOS & KEXDT!TCKS.

J.. W'J.UD Pn,tieler. LB. ~cDO:U.LD &: Co., Dru_--g!.lta • • ,
~J.c't., S•a Fruol.foo, Ct.l,, •;111 :I~ And 3-l CoQl~rce St, !i,Z,
Vlneiiat" Bluer!! ar('l n ot n ,·ne Fnnc-Y uie'nk.
~
.Tn:-t puhlh•hcd, n new · edition of Dr. hhu\oo( Poor Rum, \\'Jli•ke1·, .Proof t::-.,1ri\s
and
R.eful!le J,lq uors doctorcU, f:ptccd And 1"1\'cr-t~
Cn.lHrwell'sCelebrated Es!-uy on the
plcnsc ~be t o.stc, ra11r1l "Tc:mtc-..' 1 •.Ai1pl·tlz•
~
rndic:11 cu re (withou t medicine) of onetl to
ers," 1•ncatorcrs," &c., thllt lcol! tho tippler on to
· Spe rmatorrhoca, or Seminal "·eukne~s, Invol- drunkenness and ruin, but arc.,,. true Mcd.l<"lnt', nuu:!c.
untary Remi nal fr,,.,.e.,, Jmpotency, .Menta l and trom 1.be Natll'e Root11 aud Dctbe of Calf(orol:i,. (no
Physical lnc,ipRrity, Jmpetli1:1ent.s to :\lnr- from all Alcohollo Stlmalante. Tlicr arc ttie

-Oct.
- -l~•ly.
~ - - - - - - ----· ···-· .
Manhood P. ow Lost, How Restored.

riage, t't".,

1

OlHO.

GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER o.nd A LIPB
GIVING PRINCI11 LE, o. }lerfcct Jtcnontor &nd
lnvlgontor of tho System, carryh:ig off all polsonon'I
m•Lter and restorlnc tho blood to A btalthr condttlon .
No pcnon can \&ke thee,o DIU~rt according t o dirce-

remaln l on,r n.n'lfel1, provldod th eir bones
are not destroyed by mlnernl poi.son or oth,•r mrn.n~.
tlone and

and the vital Orll&n• WRlttd berond the point c,f r~[lair,
TheJ' a't'a a. Gentle Pnrl"atlvo ee weH tUHl
'l"ont~, po&11C111Ulsr also, the peculiar nierlt of ar-tlng
aa a powertnl agent In rellevtng Cong\!atlon or ln0nm•
maUon ottbeLlnr, and all the \IAceral Organ@.
l'Oa FEM.A.LE COMPLA.JNTS, whcth<:r 111
young or old,marrlcd or 1tngte, at tho dawn or woma.nboodorattheturnotUte,tbt1eTonieBltttraha,·e

no equal.

Fol" Jnffa.mmatory and. Ch-ronlc Rb emnn.•

ll•m nod Gout, Dyapcp•ha. or ludl g-t•stion,

Double and Single Gnns,_ Rifles, ReAlso, Dr. (,'ulvenve11's "Marriage GniJe," Bltlou ■, Ren,lttcnt Rndlntcrmltteat FcvcrQ•
price 25 cen t~. AUdrc1cs the Publishers,
Dl■eaac■ of the Blood, Lher, Kidnen, nud
volving and Single J:'istols.
CHAS. J. C. KLINE & CO.,

The Yery B~t of .\.munition :i.ud Gun Fi.\.tures. t::!7 .Bowery, ~ew York , Post-oft!ccbox4,586.

MB.. 0. l", GREGORY ,

SEWINC MACHINES,
8atisfaetion Gh-cn or uo Cha.rgt>.s.

)[arch 25, 187u• Iy.
JJ.lI£S J.ITTEtL.

House and Lot for Sale.
OR SAL}_;_,-\ TTousc and Lo1,, situated on
the cornf"r of ,ve,1,t and Sugar otreet, Mt.
\-~rnon . The liouse conta.ins cig)w; rooms and

Che•t, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of the SfomAc11 ,
nadta 8t.eln the Youth, nntoua Attacks, P alpitation
ottbe nenrt, Inftammauon ot the Lungs, Paln in the
reato111 or tho Kldncya, and O hundred ouier palnt'ul

F

a goo,J cellar. There is on the Iota stable and
wood ho u~e, a good well and cistern, nnd a good
variety offrnit.

WM. H. !rECJtLING·

LITTELL & MECHLING,
lVllOLElilA..LE GRO()J<~RS,
A.ND D EALEns 1~

Foreign & Domestic Wines & Lipuors,
No. 2il7 Liherty st reet, oppo~ite lwnJ of' \\'ood.
l'f'l"l'SBUHGTT, P.\.

on
~lard, 3-tf

J:'or furthcr/art1culnrs call

. E. HUNT
Wi th J. Tudor, Main st.

Ne,11 Sash Factory!
& }' RY, ~[noufndurcrs of
A ~DERSON
.sa;!r, Dc,0rs,
Qf
dcscnpt 1011:'S·

~lind!:!, Monldin,:!s
all
.\ll work ot1t of good dry 1um-

ber, 011 h~ml nt nll times. F..:tperieucc of 26
.?"~ .\ larcc ~tock of Fine \'fhi-.ki c.,; con• years ensurc~food work. AH ortlcrs promptly
,•x-ccuted, at U. & 0. C'oupcr'li Foundrv, .Mt.
st:intly on hniid,
.Tu]y 11.
Yernon, Ohio.
Mnrelt3i•tf.
E:uu uluation of School Tcuche1·s.

M

F.l::TINOS of thr Hoar1t lQr the exam inn·
tion ofo.l'plicanf<: to inc;irnn in th1.1 Publie 8choc,1s of l\..110.~ conntr will hp held in ~lt.
Yernon. m tli c O:rnneil C1ii-unh1.·r. on the lnst
Ooturtlay- of t'.:'n'ry rnonth i11 the yoor 18:iJ, aml

Bladder, theec Dltterehavo been most &UCCCtitt$ful.

8nch Dl■ca11c■ aro caused by Vl1latcfl JJJood,
which la a-e.neranr produced by derangement or ttic
Dlseathe o,-.au1.
DYSPEP'~.iA on. INDIGESTIO". Ire-·'
~'
.....-

April 7-ly

One of the firm, is a Practil.!nl Gun t::mith and
.\le.chiuht. and will be prompt au<l thoron~h i11
ltepairin~ any thi ng in h~ line. H e will a lr:o
give S.J?ecml attention to cleaning, [Vljusting and
repf4.irrng all kids of
·

Prh·ate l>ii-CllffCfli, a hi!\
411d qunrh.~ ni, :So. 5. llee•
,er istreet, Albany, N.
Y. Bv ttid of hi mtttch)('1.1, 1~mr,1ie•1 he cur~
hundre<l weekly; 110
mercurv u~•(l. nnd cnrc.
warr:m{C'd. Hccent en•
'"l'" 4'\Jr1·1l in lj dity~. Lt•ftdi,; by 1uail n-ceh·W,
:upl p,wk11i1·~ 1,y l'X )•l'\:'"S i-«: 11l to all pi:trts of the
"url•I.

:tlOl1N'I' l ' ERXON, 01110.

post stamps .

BLACK ALPACCAS,

rRuss1::s AND SHOULDER BRACES.

.

SILE..S,

-.L·D-

j

R.EST.A.UR.ANT

Silverware, &o,

SOLE ,WENIS }'OR TIII;

I

O.A.S:E3: O N L Y !

L. B. CuRTl8,

At, Knux Co . .!\atioual Bank. Mt. Yernou,:o

Our stock is all new and of the latcii:-t and
best styles, 1rn<l will be ~let for

tained. No peddlers employ0<I.

8flOP-At Bnmco' old Stand, coroerofMulberry, nud \Vest Gambier etreehi:.
July 8, !Siy-ly.
MT. VERNON, 0.

\Vatchcs, Cloclis, Jewf'lry,

E

◊TICE is hercbv given that a petition ;J, B., Nicholls& Co's Specialities,
will be pr("~cnted to the Commis~ioncrs of
.
.
Knox County, Ohio, at their next EiC:.l'>ionl fo r
Rec d, Carmck
& .\ndms' Spec1alitie~,
a County rond, b~ginning nt the llollii~ter
bridge, (,:;o caUcd) in Butler township, io lSai<l 'l'iJd
•· C
F
en •"'
o'N.
, luicl Extracts,
county, th<'ncc Wc!'-t to the line fonce between
Gc0rgc Bntlt>r·s anJ George U nmmon.'s, then{'c
Howe & Stevens and Reed's Dyes,
uor1 hon aaid Jiuc fouce, to the 1ft. Ycrnon and
Coshnctcln roa1l, thcnco North-wc,t on ln1!<lii
beJon ng to George BnUcrJ George Hammon, .\LT. PATE!'iT &PROPRIETA.ItY ARTICLES
Arlnm ,,....eaver1 John llobcnson. and Cornelius
' t'
McEJror till it intersect• the old Dan,illc P
C f 1
·1
rescrip lODS are u y Prepared.
roa,l.
'
GEOROF. llC'fLEll.
Jnly 2.S-w l.
7'L- ORDERS PR011PTLY EXECl"TED.

Furnishing Goods.

All Or,ler11 PromptJy Attended t&. Vernon, 0., from ,vbom they eau only be ob-

;,1.l-.0, c.nu0u m/1tion 1 J::pill p1=y, und
Fit...;, iml ueed bv ~1f•iudu gent.·t· or sextrnl extra ..,.ag-n.nce.
Pri..:-c iu a f,l.fuld cnvclCJ p , oul~- G cent.-1.
The oc lebi-tw-d e11thor, in lhi-.. ad n1fralile etj•
,ay, clearly ~ 111oru:n1·ntck fro11l :t thfrty y~on1'
~uccessful p rncticc, tlutL th l »lu rming <:onsc•
quc.ncesof8t:df-abtlbc mus be l'arlieally cured
without the dfmgerC1us Ude C1fioternal medicine
('Ir the application of the knife; poi nting out a
,rhich ,re will ~cll al gr<:a.lly re<h1ced pdcCP. mode of cure at 011cc simple, certain and effL--ct.ill Repnirin~ in thifil line c-arf'full.-v <lone nnct ual. by meana of which every sufft>rer, no mat•
~arrnntctl. ,ra TIii n.l;;:o k C£p a fu11 11!-lSOrt · ter whnt lii!! condition may bet may cu re him•
self chP:tply , priYntclv anU racJi cn lly.
111cnt of
Thi s J e-- tnre should be in the huncis llf c"rery
youth 1 nd cTcry nrnn in the land.
Sent, under seal 1 in :i ]ll~in tnvclnpc, to a ny
<.t11dress, postpaid on receipt of six cent6 or two
Cousi.sUng of

llOl:~T

A!-iD DKAJ~I::HS IN

1
...L

Expo•

rience, and general acquaints.nee with the
~fnrble Bu!3in~, enable, me to warrant entire
qetisfa<'tion jn price«, quality of work and me•
t-erial.

Jnne 11-y

STONE & CO.,

DYE-S\t'lJ'Frs. GLASSW A

T Wt::i'TY-FIVE YEARS l'ractical

BUTLER TOWNSHIP,
KNOX <.'Ol'N'l'Y, O.

l inTiic all to •!'.t.lllliine m,; ~tock. before

Paints, Olis, Varnishes,

De;...igns for Monuments, &.c., nhrnys (or in•
11ptotion at tho Shop.

NOTARY PUULIC,

GUITIXG JJOXB TO ORDER, o" s/wrt notice and R"1so,iub'~ Term•-~

OIHl

F or }fonnmtnt,91 &c., furnighed to order.

$35 currency.

Agent, 15 Droru.h-rayt..!'ew York;

Or to

July ~1-y.

127

:-:o5'. :?Ii

Al(D A FULL 6ll'PLY OF

"

foreale ol LO\\"£;:,T RA.TES.
.
~ F1Jr pasqag~, or further information, er•
ply to
JOHN G._DALE,

W

Goods!

Pharmaceutical Preparations,Extracts

Sco1;oh. G-ra:n.1.'te,

OFFICF~Tu the Mn.sonic llall BuiWin;;,

A~ll .i COl[PLETF LIXE OF

W. B. RUSSELL,

FURNITURE WORK, &c.

-AND-

Mai•strcet, ~lt. Vernon , Ohio.

TRlJNHS ancl V ..\.LIS ES,

"

,v

1\1.1:0NU].\(l;ENTS!

L. ll. MITCH.ELL,

to cr);ng !';!lit-, of propertr i n the
counties of Knox, llolmt:s tt111l C. 0t-hocton.

HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS,

~ EHr gra.~ful fur tLc libtrnl patronage recP.ivcd1

MARBLES!

HOM<EPATHIC PHYSICIAN,
SUB.G-E C>N,
p- OFFICE-Over Qr.,n'• JJn,,; 8r-0re,

HATS, OA:PS & FVR.S,.

GAS FITTING DONE TO ORDEB..

TOMB STONES!

MT. \"EJU\"O_', Oil!O.

II C UNDERSIGNED announce to the cit•
izens of .K no:t and the surroundiug counties that they hn.ve opened a n~v llat and Cap

FI:RNACES.
The host Furnaoeo for Churchet, Hotel• and Store, In WOLFF'S BUILDIXG, secoud door
eouth or the Public Sqna.re, where.. they will
Private Dwellin~ supplied on ehort notice.
keep for sale a large and lmverb stock o.,f
JIANTELS.
.

King's Hat Stort>,

March 26-y.

T

"

Ra tesf,·om Li,•erpool or QueeWJtown, {le&~·
ing Lh-crpool every
ednesdaf and Queen•·
town every Thursday,) Cabiru,, i5, $85 and
$10J, $!01d.
ieerage, $40, currency.
Children between 1 and 12, half fare; i11fa..nt~, under oue year, fr~.
;,.ii" Each pas•enger"·ilJ he provided with a
separate berH.1 to sleep in, and females ,rill be
placed iu rooms b"· them~eh·cs.
_;;::i.r Drans; payable on pres~utatioot la
Eng1am1, Irelan_c!,.. or any place 10 Europe,

on

Cloths, Cass llnercs, Sattluell~, Trlnunlngs,

L. GREBI~, Prof. of 1lus.i1, llt. Vcrnou, Ohio.
Thcv cnn be obtained throu)!h h im dire" troa
the New York firm at Iii• B:rJl'r TB.R11.S.
:\Inv 23, 1868-tf.

for tbe Banner.

varietle,
E I forGHTooa.l n.nd wood,
alway!

Stcenga

l IREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

READYa lVI!ADE CLOTHING,

requires tuning- nt rare intet"Tals only.
AU'l'IS't'S' 11LI.TERIALS,
1 hose who wi~h to have. a pillno o(aueh ..,
ccllence in their f, raily, will _p_lc&e apply to H. PHY8ICIA N&' I~8TRUa1EXTS,

:ft.. Suh,cribc ancl pay

&,

,vill attend

be tuned every month or two, thl.11 inatr-.DO

Coal Cooking Store,,._ at
T HE"m•vREST
1~
flENRY ERitETT'S.

IIIJRD

!,1 1 l~TYRE:.

I 'RA.EL,

.
__
OIL {:J,OTH HAi\UFACTUUERS,
Ir:CI.cDINU
Pure Drugs an<l Che1nicals.

DECKER BROTHERS'

A. I:.

RATES OF PA' AGE.
Cubius to Queem1towu or Llver~I, tl-00, Gold.

lf0l"-Y1' l'J:.:1/XON, OJIIO.
AS OPENED a Qhop iu \\':uner :Uillcr'11;
Block,
No.
109,
:\lnm
street,
whcr~
l1e
is
ti. B - J.\C.t-.SOX.
RESTA[IR·.\~T AND ICE CREAM SA·
OESNI6 CORCORAN.
ut hi:s-r~ideuce on Gambier ~treet, near fully pn:pa.rcd .t~ cl!' SIO_N _n~d llECOTIA•
Pll'l"HIC:I.lX & Sl.'RGEON. T...OON',
)Iain, where he intcncl:i k{>P.ping an orderly, TIVE PAINTING , (,B,11:SING, aud PAPER
J t.C i.SON &, t.:ORCORAN
firet-ahss esrnblh1hrncnt. ,vnrm nr cold mtels HANGI!'iG. Also poy• partirnlor attention to
orrIC'E-la ,roHf'i,; S ew lluild.inJ?. C('nleT
making and p11.intin:.r "1~oow SIIADF.8, for
,':SPE<.;TFli Lr,Y inform the public au,I
HENRX JOB,'~ON.
J: L. ISRAEL. JfYaiu Hrect and Puhlio &1uare, Mt. Yernon. son-e<l up at c.11 hours.
busintM l10us~s. GLA~-, GH.DJ!'i'G antl UooB.
their friendq that they have entered into
Dr. 8tamp i~ the lfilita.ry Surg-eon for Knox
Ol'S'l'ER!I
~ PLATES c.xecu te<l in the most artistic wanuer.
partnt1..._hip, for the purpose of mo.nufaeturin,cr
,\ND
coa.nty.
June 24.186.S..y.
April 28.
~
Carri:.H,:t -", . IJ11rou •11 ,..., Rockt\WIIJl!I, nugg-iffl,
All Rinds of Game
\\'a~u-c, :--lei.:z-111, and ha.riot , and doiug tt
W. J.". SE:'l,lPL£.
n. W. itTEPH£~8.
llANUF-ACTt:REI:S 0}'
gennal Jlt·pniring Ilm,in{'!-1!-,..
In ~heir sr.i~on . Ieo Cream, Strawberri~, and
•.\JJ orilers will l ie C'XCCUtC'l with ~trfot n-gnrd
the tropical fruits, ah,o in their season. A
SEMPLE & STEPHENS, all.
MIL1.JON8 Belllr THtlmouy 1o ·cbelrto ,l.uralJility nud bt"auty of finish. Repairs
pn,·ate en trance and parlon .set npo.rt- for lalJ,
Wonderful
Ct1ratlvo
Eaocte.
will :ll ... o he atlcndrd tf> on the most reasonu.blt
<li{',. Positively no liquors sold. The p atron•
l»R, W A.I.KER•S CA.ldFORNIA.
DENTI STS.
l"rlll'-, .\s we n ..e iu all our ,rnrk the very btst
a;;e of thi> public is solicited.
Cake and Oil .:tlenl,
1-tt'.1t:--unl-"..l r,tuff, and employ none but f"Xper•
PETE!\ WELSH.
OFFICli-!fos. 2 nnd 3 ,rood,rnrcl, Bloci<,
h•ucL•,l mechanics, we feel confident that a.ll who
Jft. Ycrnou, )laNh 10, 1870.
np stnin,.
M!Uch 14-y.
favor ll'i -with the ir potrouo.gt•, will be perft..-ctlT
Mount Vernon, Ohio.
~uti-.fh;,I oJn a trl:11 ofonr work. All vur work
ISAAC T. BEUM,
wi 11 be wn.rnrntet.l.
'l'HE DIGHEST C..\l'jJI l'RIC'E
r, The public arc reque&ted to give us a
LZOllSSllD A lJ'CiTI01VIllllB.,
call hE>fo tv denlin~ el"Cwhere.
.vu.lie@ will fin<l a fine a~oruneut of
PAID FOR fl, \XSEED.
.Jn nP U-tf.
DANVll.LE, KNOX COUNTY, 0,
J ur. 4, 18G9-y.

AND DEALER lN

~

F or Lawyers, Justices, Banks, Ra.il'roa.dl. and
Busines,; men, kt:pt on hand, or printed t-0 order, on the shorteet notice.

NIILLINERY.

,....rAI LOR,

G-en:t1en1e:1::1.'0

BL.A.N~ S .

F

. .~
WOLFF & SON.

LL the Jateat n ,;cities of the oeagon.- COOPEB., PORTER & MITCHELL,
~'LOWERS of e,ery ,ty!t ;,.nd price. Also ,.,
•ttorllC"S
, and••~
-.. .. o n!l~lto
~·
n ; ,, t L -aw.

The 'Old Drug Store.'

IS AGENT FOR THE

T

CritchftC}Cl'8 !

Ribbon11, Laces, Colian, cnm,,

cor.o:as.

IN ALL

LINS~ED OIL,

BA.IX HTREET, MT. VEUXOX, OHIO.
Mount Vernon, 0., 11a,· 12, 1870.

A

J'OB AND FANCY CARD ·P RiliTDrO,

"Inrnan Line I"

8 New Varieties of Stoves. NEW HAT & CAP STORE.

D r . :.:E3:. "'i7V'. Smi1;h.,

W. C. COOPim,

An<l now tftat ~omc e:eales, lL3 ,rn think, have purchru.ingelsewhcre, at my NEW .lN"D ELEGA.N"T ROO)f, WOODW.\RD BLOCK, <'Orr'r
of Main and Vine streets, Mount Yern<,n Ohio.
f:l.Uen from o,1r eyes,
Mt. Vernon May 2, t 8r.R.
,
lL J ••:OPOT,D.
And thin~ brought ao to a.-criila ha,.,.c made tts
both more wUle,
\Vhy. Caleb s..1.ye, aml so I say, till th e Lortl
p,trtf!J him and me,
J. & 11 · Pnu.i.iPs,
·wo•-u love each other better, and try ou r be!t
to agree.

:E3:. L . G-R.EBE

lfOU.'T VERNON, OIJTO.

o~t. 14-, 18i0.

mOllt'.''.

her, 86,782 Machines, but we sold la~t yeo.r,
1870, 127,833 (<>n• hundred and ttee11ty,1«t11
thouMtnd eight hundrtd cmd thfrtv-thrtc Ma.
chineg) showing an excess beyon<l tbc sales of
1869, of over forty thou,and, and as shown by
the table below, orer forty tho111and machines
m•re than any otber company.
The reader may naturally nsk ,-rhether this
ii mere boasting, in answer to which we hare
to Bay, that those figures, 11nd the ones given
below, are from Bu:o-rn returns made by llcenbeS
to the rec~iver appointed by the owners of the
mo.st va.1uable sewing machine patents, who li•
ccuse the companies ofle!Eler importance.
In 1870 we
Sold oYer the American But-

.A.1.1;or:n.eysa1. La'"CIV

A

wiah to !8 \·C

Book and Pamphlet Work,

J. '\V. F. SINGER, Agt.)

ISR.t.EL, UEVIN & R<!>'UE,
RE SO\\" RECE!\"JSG tho largest, be,I
anti cheape,t ,tock of
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
MOUNT VERNO~, OIHO.
BOO'I'S A.XD SHOES
Prompt atttntion given to all buslacss enDEALER IN
£-rer ofi1!ret.l in this warketJ which they arc of• trlli!teU to them, en<l espcciallv t-0 collecting and •
tering nt C.\.SII 0~ LY '. at priees far below ;ecuri.ng claims in any part of the 8tate of Ohio.
ITALIA!\' A:'WD AMERIC.U~
,;;a,- OJ>'FICE--Thrce tloora };orth of the
the lowc,t. Our &tock of Ct:STO.ll WORE
Sept. li-y.
f11 u n! urpassc<l. Thi,1 is no humbug. Call, ex• Public 8quare.
amine and compare before purcha&ing if :'-·ou
Z. E. TAYLOR,

Ho1nvoo<l

One 1):otlon of Caleb1 c1, ranon, .seem-i. rather

mbty ancl dim ;
wish. ff it comes con r cuient, you to change a
,scord with him.
d.u't quite ,tand to reason, and for ga.pel it
jao't clear
! hat folk• fo,e bolter in IlcaTCn for having
quur11lled here.

HILL & MILLS

The Singer Still Triumphant,
In 1809 we :;oJJ., as O\(r readers will remem ..

The Best Stoves in Use.

ISRAEL -HOOVER,

And I've thought, nnd so ha, C:i.leb, thou.;b
;t3J' rhoto~rn.ph:, in India Ink, Oil mrU " ..nttr Color3,on P ~per, Can.-a!andPorcdnln. Old
m:.y be we nrc wrong.
lf Wey'd kept to their own bU1i~e5.,, we. Mould PiC' turea c-0pied a.nu enlarged to noy 1ize de:1ired. Pictut:es in Lockets, Piws a.nd Casee.
}uy~got alou:;.
SPE<.'IAL PAIXS TAKEN WITH CHILDREY'S PICTURES.
Oval, Rqnarc, arch top, and i:ound corner gold and roaewood Frame., of all s tyles and ai3C'l:l.Ther~ wa.3 Dc:J.C1)u AU11.>i PnrUy, n. good 1onn n<1
Remember the pluce. 0 -rer Hill & llill's Shoe Store, corner of ~lain 9Pd Gambier street.,.
~e know,
Mt. Vernon, April 1-1, 1S71-3m
\V. A. CROUCH.
But h'\dn't "gift of laborin' except wl h ~h•
w
ecythc nnd hoe;
Thon a. load tame over in p~e.eh time from the G. n. MEBSf;.-m:n,
W. D. BROWNING .
0. SPERRY
'\ ·n1:mr neighbo1·hood,
"S on of pro.yr.r ," they en.UN lt; didn 'l do
'la m of good.

rn t<,\1 y/111 sbont the hcifor-oae of

Sln;-er•11 Sewln!J Maclltne.

w.

R. C. HURD.

)it. \"ernon, l\.:b. 10, 1811.

kitehtto

the neweet and mo,t be&~tiful styles the un•
CT~ t-0 e&e--

;U:- " ~c solicit the 11atronogc of our frJeaM
in _this department of our business, usu~_g
ton-Hole Company ........... 113,:.?60 l[achine&. them that all work executed at !hit oflice, will
give entire satisfaction as to atyle and price&.
pir' Will give particular attention to pnrI lake pleasure in ••ylng to my friend. that I Sold over the Florence Bew•
ing
Machine.Company ...... 110,173
do
L HARPER.
chasing, selling nnd leasing Real Est.ate; also am &0le ngtnt fer K.o.o:x C-0unty, for Singer'e
March 3-if
poying tax...
Cclebrat-ed. :$e,'fing Mac-hwe, the beat now in Sold over the Wilcox &Uibbs
OLD
RELIABLE
Sewing
MacWnc
Co
.........
98,9-18
do
Sep. 28-tf.
Sold over the ,veed S-ewing
JI. BA..I,DWIN, JJI. D •• ·1se, for DJ! work.
Machine Company ........... ~2,831
do
(Homoeopathist.)
Sold orer the Grover & BaMt. Vernon, Ohio.
ker Sewing Machine Co ... 70,421
do
STEAM BETWEEN
Sold over the Howe M0-0hiue
OFFICE-In Woo<lward's Dlock, in ro<Jm
lately occupied by Dr. Sw·an. All caJls in t.owu
of3:!e~h~\Vh~Y~'&~til.' LZ,6fi do
Llve1·1,ool a11d New Y • r k
or country promp}Jy atteudc<l.
fJon Manufacturing Co ...... 44,62:5
do
OFFICE BOUR~From 9 to 11 A. 11., and
CALI.ING AT
from 1 to 3 P. M.
QueenstoWll, (Cork H&rbor,) Irel&nd.,
June 16-tf.
1!onut Vernon, Ohio .
W.R. BAPP.
WILL. A. COt'LT&R.
March 3, l8i'O;
ULL POWERED, Clyde-built, Iron Steam•
F. ll'. A. OR6£R.
ships, under contract for carrying the UniA~\"OLFP.
SL\10:\' WOL£F. ted States •nd BritiRh !daiis, are •)'pointed to
S.~PI•, COtTLTER & GREER,
sail every Saturday, from Pier 45, North Rjver,
MOUNT VERNON, OIIIO,

Continues :.is Practice
. BOTH IN TOWN AND COUNTY,
ilE 68..?Ile as before he purchased the Drug
The htst 81nt..e and Iron Mantt-li,, kept (r:;r ,sa,le,
buach 1\""&.:rrauted to warp h'rent:y -five yards ot
Store. Cttll at all hour, of the day or at low prices.
yard wide Carpet, with 3:'0 thresd, to the yard.
night promptly attended to. Ol"FICE-At hi.A
1•1::,n•s OF ALI, J!UND!!.
Drug Store, on Upper )lain.St. June 17•ly.
N\l"ETL.\SD k llltl."..\NT,

din' nor .sort of care,
d board at the wttlow , r,.acham'!, n. woml\n

I

REAL EST.A.TE AGENTS,

- ~ Office over the Post Office. Agenoie:1
.\.t Prices heforc the ,var. alld Colledions throughout the St.at~ promptly
attended to.
An)?. 19, 13i0.

Three dollar a week 't\t'Oult.l coRt hi m ; no men•

l oh ul<l lik-e to make II confc•:J'i.-lli•:m ; uoL th11tl' going to sny
The fault ,ra➔ 1.dl on my toidc, that n('rrr wa!i
my way.
Dut it may he true that wo:ncn-tho' ho,<' 'ti!

MONTGOMERY & VAN BUSKIRK,

Dress Silks, Poplins, Alpaccas,
Plaids,Merinos, Bombazines,

It bc~rm to be hnrd then, P arson, but it. grow
har i:~· irtill,
Tai kin' ofC'aleb , ,taMi,h"1 uo..-u at 1!cITenrr•

much that. wus said,
u1 ittle chdtlrcn, love one acotliH/ 1 Lut the
th.ins WM killctl ~tone <lead.

RUS~Ill,

• mv .Job- Office.,

dersiS'n~J i~ belt-er prepn.re4 tbn.n
eutc

ALL SEASONS OF THE l'.XAll.

Nori/,- WcJt e&rner of Public Square,

A foll

•

W.

A.$

From 1hc well-known Folltldcry ofL. JOIIZ( •
SON & Co., Philadtlphia embracing some of

• SlliTABLE FOR

t. W. P.trSff£LL.

VIXG ju,trc1ttrne<l from the East, when,
and no,v i r Par.•on i•_roady, I'll wnlk n-ith
we have purchased a large a.nu varied
him toward home;
aesortmcnt-of goods FOR C.\..SH, we arc enR•
ALL O .\.ID.fEXTS
I want to thn.nk him for some things; 'twas
blocl to offer them at go0<l inducement.,,
kind of him to come.
Thanking our friend•"for their liberal pot.
W.\RR.lNTED
'l'O FIT,
Surgeons & Pl!iysicians,
He'a showed the Christian oplrlt, slocd by ua
ronngcl we :,olicit a continuance of the same.
firm and true;
.
.
Apri 14-tf
:II. W. WILLI.A.MS.
And J!ndo in th~ Nootcst Manner.
OFFICE-Main Street 1 f,.mr doora North o .
We mi,;htn."t h ave. changed our nunJ, f.4n1rt, Of such brand3 n• WI: have introduced to tho trn,le withiu the l.!l.,t yoar, warranted not
Public Square. Rc@iUenceJ Gambier Street,
If he he'd b«,n a Lawyer too.
io craze or check iu tho glazing.
North Side.
)larch 31-ty.
Thtre!-llo\V good the sun feelo, on<l;•hc grass
o,
c.
:IIONTOO:><F.r.Y,
s.
w.
VAN nvsxrax .llwa;, on haod and for sale, s largo and COrll•
John Edward's White Porcelain. T. R, Boote's Iron Stone China.
end blowin' trees;
pletestock of
~omethlng &boul lhem lnwJ•"' m&ke., me feel
Al.Bo a full line of Common , Rookinghrun, Ycllow and S~;no Ware. GLASSWARE
lit to freeze,
Gents• ~nrnlshlnir Good11,
wA!n't bound to_ stato particulars to that of every descripti on.
.
-mao.
AND HAT~ AND C.I.Pl!I,
ut it's ,ight yprt iithonld knq_w:. Parcon about

J. W. &I.

Enu~•,·

STOCK OF GOODS,-

Co.'s
April 7, 171

J, W, RC"SSI:J,L, SR.

wasn't 5.igned.

K EEPS

C. Sapp &

6torc, on Main street.

ESTABLISHMENT.

lUO'l!NT 'f'EH~0:11

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
,;;a-- OFFICE-Oser W.

foolt & lob frildiug

Old Stand.

llOUWT VERNON, ORIO,

MAIN AND CHESTNUT STREETS,

POWER PRESS

High Street,
Corner of the Public Spuare-.btell'J

D. l!I. BA.R()lJS,

1'0 TllF. CO.RNEH OF

DEJIOCRATIC BANNER

Merchant Tailor,

J. LOAR, M. D,,

BM llGllO'l"l!J> l0:11 STOCX 01'

cessors to ORNER & K-ELLY.

J. W. F. SINGER SEWilfG MACHINE SALES -FOR 1810,

<!t'ards.

DR.

c.

M. KELSEY,

F...:san:1 fr,r Youn~ :lft' n 011 the- int e.rf''-t
ing- r datiori of BridC'~room :rnd llrhl<' 1 in tht>D E N T IST.
iustitution nf.Ynrrtaf!C----rl ~ni1.le tomattimonbl
OrFICC-Jn ,\.rolff's Buihling, e11tM1.ncc
fo licity, :UH.1 trut' hnppin('""· :-:cnt by rn!!:il io
SC'alcd letter envelope~ free of tharge. .,\.ddrc;--c, on th e f:econtl Snmrda.~· in ll nrch, April, :\lay , next to Post 01:HC'e-Rooms, 3, 4 a.ntl. 11.
IIOWARD AR80CL\ TWX , Hox I', Philailcl- Septembe~, Ortoher, an~ Xo".:.e";h er; -,
MT. YERXON, 0.
liia1 Pcuu.
Nov,37•ly,
~lnrch ,, .
JOit.is )I. h\l;\Lf, Llerk.
1-'ch. 3, 1871•y.

ache, Paln1n tbo Shoulders. Cot\i'b3, TJglitnua of the

eymptoma, are the. off'sprlngt oCDyspeJMila.

'Ibey lnTigorate the 8ton1:1ch and ethnul nte th<' t"lr·
i,ld liver and bowel@, which render them otnncqm.1lkd
efficacy 1n clennslng the blood or all lmJ'lurltles, R1,J
tmparttngnew1ffe and vJgor to the ·,,hole ,rrit('ni.
FOR 8KJN DISEASES,Eruption1, Tc1.tcr, f:.i.:t.
llbcwn.BlotclleiSpoi.., Plmptos, Pu&Lulu,none.,Carbu.nelea, Hloa-•Worms, Sea1d•lle:id, Sore El·c1, Ertslp,
eJas,Uch, Seutf's,Dl~JoraUona ot tlle Skin, Ilumon
nnd Disease• oCLhe Skin, otwbat.e.Tcr Damo or naturt" ,
nre literally dngup and carried out oftho llf.,tcni In 8
tihort time by the t180 of thc,-e Blttent. One boltlr in
convince the mosi.rncredolous of their
CleaoH ttie \ Itlated J)lood w-hPhPTt'r yon ftnil iu
fmpurltle.s bunUng through the ~klu In JJlmplf!!t }'rur,-

:~~:tf::e:ir~~1_

1

_.. ... \'nu111l 11w11 1 who lff indulging in s, .
t·n·I ll :11Ji1~, 11:t\'(" ev11tn1.c11..'Cl that ~oul-,;ub()u.
iug-. 1J1i111l pro . . trntiug-1body-df"'ltroying ,·ice, one
,1·1Jkh ti!J-. on r Lun atic .-hyhuns, and crowds to
rt•pl, tinn rhe WHrd ... ofour U o!-opitols, ~hou]d op•
!'l~ to Pr. Trlh:r nithoul delay.

Or. 'f'lrJlirr•s Gre11-1 \l'orll:.

. t / 1,·i,·,r'r Jft,,dJrul 1'rmti1~, awl Domalic . l/id.
11

iJ(t'JJ.

Tl11• ,111!~· \\ ork nn tht.• M1lijL"\.'t ('\ er Jmhlisbt.'11
in nuy l"uum~· or in .,tny ]anguuge, for~,) N:n ts
I j)1t,.trult>t.l "ith mag11iti~ut e nJ.(rnviiib'll, show•
i11~ hoth, "\'Xt''" in l\ -.t atc of unt11r(', prt."gnan<'J",
nntl dC'l1 H ry oftlu.• F<.etu ·-~7th edition, o,1 tr
~(~I Jla:.;-, .... , '-l'nt un,lt'r !-11."a_l, poistpaid, t.o ttny p~rt
ot tfv:• wu.,rld, .c,n the r~lllt of ~."i cruts, 6 CO)llt'-11
for ..:1. ~l~le or lJnnk bi)ls pcrfectlv !'lttfC' 111 I\
w~•ll r-c:tk-<l lttt.-r. It teBs how to tli,.-tin~ui,il1
Pr, l!trn1 1(' ,· and ho\\ toavoitl it. Jl ow t"' du1tin•
crui,;h '-Pt•rct ha.l.,its in voung IJh:n aml how to
cure 1 1wm. It cnotaini.t thl.' H.uthor'. dcwll: 011
M:Hrirnnuy, and how lo c.hoosfl a 11artne.r.. It
tellii how to cure Oonorrlu.e, bow to cure ~prn~
di 't•tl.,ci, Xcr~ousl_r rit ation, µe,,;1,oudencr, Lo!-i!S.
of )t~mory ~, ,;e~ion to l--0<'1cry, 11nd LoTc ot
~oliuuh,. ·1l.contaiu'I Fi1therly .\(h-ice to Young
UadiP,;,, You Hg )lcn, nnrl nll cuntenq,lutin g
matrilllony. lt fo;1ch, the young moth<'r or
thv~e cxt>t:~:tin,~ to hec-,>mc 1Uothcrs, how to rear
0
their off... pring. How to remon~ vimpl~, from
th~ fiw~ . Jt tellioi how 10 cu re Lt>ut•orrhU!t\ or
\ni itc.~, F1I1Hng of the ,vomb. Inflamtnntion
l l u·
c,ftlie Bhulrler1 lJJtC al
u,e:.uws of the R'Cnita l
orguu~. }1:lrr1c1 I pcri•ons an<l others who de•
i-ire to ~-.en.po tl1e- perils of di ai-e, hhould en•
clo.,.e the price of the work, tmd recei vc ll copy
IJ,· return mail.
·This book l1aR rec('ivc,1 more tha11 5 1000 recommt"ndatio11s frmn tlie puhlic pre,.s aml phr·
-,iri:rns are recomm~uUing ptl""Oll!S
their Vicinity to ~t-n<l for it.
.;.·. D. Ln.<l.ies in ~a.ut ofa pleai.ani. on<l ~ar~
renu~dy for irrt>gulartie:4J obistrm.1.ions, &c., ran
obtain Dr. Niehal'1:1 }·l!rnu]e llonthlv PHI at.
the Do1.·tor\ 01li1..•e, No. n, Iltu,·cr tit reet. .
l ' ,;\.t:1'10!\.-,[turied 1odi · in rertnin 1<1 hmticnu~, i-hQuld llul ll~t' tht.'Hl-for l'CR0ii00<.1~ o;;C(_' di•
rectiorn; with eac h hox . Pric~ .. 1,00. He11t by
mni1s to n11 part.3 of the worl<l.
~ · 1000 hv.xe..; -.ent thj" month-nil hnvt' 8r•

ii:

Uou1or Soree.ele:anaclt wh
ol~t•nici.. ,t riYt"tl 1-Afe,
In th ev('ln111 : (:If'
1111rou1 nnd
N. B. PC'r:;orn; ut n ,H•<tun('e- ,·an bf" <'lll .... Ll At
1
1
1
flle l>lood Piire horne by ncldrC'~ .. in~ n. letter (0 J)r. 'f. 'J'f>Jlcr, en•
~~~i:heftb~¥
PJN, TiAPJ:, nnd ott1cr \"l'OR l\r~: Jnrkln£"1n tho clor:-ing a tt111 imrn cc. )h.><licin e, secur<'ly Jll\Ck•
,,daterg o • 0 modnr Ftllout1an<l"! :ire .enect nnllr ctf""lrr,
m~ pnrt of the
e an remove . or ti1Jl d ~ct wn11 rrt\d- t':lrtlitl y ''l"'C
,.., froul oh'-Cl'\·:J. tiou 1 '-'t:Tli tu fl ,,
,
the clrcfararoand t'ach bc.ttl!•. 1irln1'ril lnfciur Jan- \('(lthl. .\JI oo.se ~ "arrt\OI i 1• •,o c.: 1rnrge 101
gnaae1- ng11eh, Uermnu, l"rcntli nml fl.pant11h.
, nUdc<.>. X. H.-:!\o i,; tudent'1 ur buyi; e1uvloy"J•
J. WALKER; rroprlclor. n. 8. ~J cDON'A LD & co., Xotice 1hic:, Rd,lrcss nll lc!t..er~ to
0Mt¥g1gt11 and Oen. Age nt"-, Eau }' rnndsco, Cnl.,ijn4.
•
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82ftnd8!Commcrcee.treet,?~cwYork.
n,"SOLl> BT .I.LL D!lt"OOISTS l,l1ll 1'EALUS.
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